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iHtlne Mercj.

, V"r.t:f-- fr tLe Pacific Commeklial Advf.kti.seb.

The f'll.-i- lin?- - wer sn'Ht-- l Ly a sermon
uii ti.- - w.r.. F .r Hi- - M.-r.-- E.ilnr.. tn Forever.'
P.ilru I ..

I'llKf-r- ' . tf.itlk Thcw f-- r uu-.li.ii.; aiul shade;
ri.ai.L f..r Ail tl.t Tiiy lining luii.l made-- ;

Thank Thf--f f r orfiw, r!n."k thee f'r j'r,
1 i.unV Tint- - lor m r it.! ui:li'jt alloy!

luay our iwi.' tlirxuli this pilrimae Le,
Fi.r Hi in.-n- f..rt-ver-

it. nit tl.eiiK icy that catiMil u to -

li.UI.-i'-xl- ' lri-;l-
i: ia-r- hIhtc the Kible ia frc-e- ;

.f : f TLy hatnl trw a pnrem'A l.v--

K. r r ( iffttr aitiu ubicl
rr.f iuiiJ Marcv Letter Titr could tht-r- c )

That Thy Mtrcy forever.
M rril.il Father! tli. hear Ui now.
A- - at Tiiv f.t-- t in cii:ritioii w- - L.w;

we em to that
Vltrt itiiiner with Jciiis their A'lvot-at- e i:ie-t- ;

j lia' IIU riht'oii.4!ie!s. trusting ahme
Thif Thy r.nrcy euduretli torvvt-r- .

Kwr r- - teiv? is..; r;t n- - not R

Though, in hort-iiolitfcdi- i-. Mercy we scoff!
Earth with its i!wf-r- s entlc.-- n now;
t'ltilmn our waiiili-riii;s- . xolialt Tiiou

Wove to H4 ittill. ly Thy pitiful heart.
That Thy in-ro- eiidurt-t- forevtr!

Thine i- - th arm that uihohls ns below;
Thine tint the hand that is trying us now;

the gold, n niovin the dross;
ir at will the Kain lw. whatever the loss!

Oh! may we find, whate'er the resnlt.
That Thy mercy en lureth forever.

Tracinv ur i"ath in the jat. we own
Liht in the darne.--s hm ever been ahown .
Lost was our way? Tas found again;
Mornings of joy followed nights of pain;
troodness and merry have compasv.-- ns round.

For Thy mercy eudureth forever.

Testeil hy hii knes. tested hy health;
Tftrtl by jMivirty. tented by wealth;
Oh, Tiny we never df ticii nt le fund.

"hn weighed in the balance of Justice rofoand;
Bat. through a joyous eternity, prove-Tha-t

Thy merer trnlureth forever.
Father loti-rit- riux' witli ns till!
Teach as the lesion, that seeming ill
I bnt the blensin -d that we
Drawn by it nearer to Heaven may be;
Teach ns (but gently), whatever lti1.

That Thy mercy tndurcth forerer!
Oft by the enemy sorely oppressed;
Strenth"n fhe wavering, tver f rest!
H ip ns. oli! help us to trust Thet; still.
Sire that Thy love cau ! n-- t no ill;
Sure, from Thy goodness j,, ns n j,ant.

That Thy Merer endurtth forever.
When by the Evil One we be.
Calm Thou the ww of our troubled sea;
Oh. let the hlat which affrights ns prove
Ordered by Thee, bnt the breath of Thy love;

Iar with tlv faithh's, who lear not witli Thee,
.1 : For Thy w rcy endnreth forever!

When, by Thy mercy, we gathered shall
With the throiiu; tliat is ever 1 luddiiu Thee;
F.n. I' d our jounuy. our warfare o'er,
funded at last on that hre;

..'This. gnJ tliisonly. our song shall Is-- ,

' Sti'l His inercv endureth forever!"

NEWS BY THE "ZEALANDIA."

In addition to the news given under
other headings in this issue of the P, CAD-vertsi- er

we give the following interesting
telegrams from various parts of the world
for which we are indehted to .San Francisco
journals:

A Battle In Mada:aar.
Paris, October 19. A battle is reported

In Madagascar between the Hovas and Sa-kalav-

Admiral Oaliber was preparing
to resume the offensive on the coast, where
the Hovas had recaptured several places.
The English naval authorities are described
as very hostile to tiie French.

A dispatch from Vienna says: The Ho-
vas chiefs were summoned by the Queen
Of Madagascar to declare their . opinion In
regard to the dispute with France and ad-vin- ed

that passive resistance to the French
be continued. ,

Fraoff.

Paris. October 15. At the Ministry of
Marine the Shaw difficulty Is regarded as
settled. Sliaw will receive an indemnity
of 60,0 O francs for losses sustained by him
at the hand of the French in Madagascar,
and M. Challemel-Lacou- r, French Minister
of Foreign A flairs, will address to the Brit-
ish Foreign Office a diplomatic letter, re-

gretting the occurrence
Paris, 'October 15. II Is reported from

Tonquln that the I$tack Flags are' massing
at Bacnimh. A fight U expected when the
French arrive. '

PrtiSife Brpiblleai?.

Lisbon, October 17. Three thousand
armed peaaanLa assembled at Valencia de
Mioho and raised cries for the republic.
Severe fighting 'ensued. Several persons
were wounded on both sides. Eventually
the troops compelled a retreat.

of cavalry and infantry were sent
from Oporto.

Castaa.

Honghong, October 19. Since the rioU at
Canton there hare been signs of hostility ou the
part of native toward the Portuguese. One of
the gunboats at Canton has on board a Porta
gaeae watchman who is charged with drumm-

ing a Chinaman, the incident which led to the
recent riot.

Hongkong, October IS. China is actiTely
preparing to close the port of Canton. Troops
from- - the northern frontier of Tonqnin haTe
been landed at Whampoa.

Caret's Harder r. '

London, October 17. O'Donnell was ar-raig-

for trial to-d- ay on the charge of mur-

dering Carey. Sullivan read an affidavit of the
prisoner's solicitor, to the effect that the soli-

citor of O'Donnell at Cape Colony had cabled
that there were important witnesses there who
could be called to testify in the casa. Attorney-Gener- al

Jazuea stated that he would not oppose
the application for a postponement of iha trial
if ti names of the witasases vera Inserted la

the affidavit and the drift of the evidence to be
given indicated. The Judge finally decided to
postpone the trial on til Noverabe, 21st.

Previous to Sullivan's application for a post-
ponement O'Donuell wiis bronyht into Court,
and, in response to a question of the Judge as
to the charge of murder preferred against him,
pleaded not guilty in a careless and indifferent
manner

TweMatrsuiri Bar; I be llattbrf.
Washington. October 18. A gentleman in

this city, well known in Pennsylvania, is
authority for the., .statement that
Blaine and Conklmg are ubout to assume a new
attitude towan. ench other. He says thnt since
their into private lif the frienJs of
efteh have been qtiietly i.t work endeavoring to
effect it reconciliation between them, believing
thut under combined und hartuouious leader-
ship the party would receive iuc:i inspiration
that its success in lS-- t would be placed beyond
doubt.

Hrmerlal ta Alexander II.
St. Petersburg, October 17. The Czr and

Czarina ow will lay the corner-ston- e of
a church to be erected upoa the spot where the
Emperor Alexander II. was killed. The cere-
monies will be imposing.

St. Petersburg, October 17. The English
schooner Ottoiue was captured while trespassing
upon the preserves of the American Alaska Com-

mercial Comp inr, and her cargo of otto-bki- ns

and hunting material confiscated. The schooner
was taken to Petropaulorski.' The crew of four
Englishmen and fifteen Japanese were sent to
Vladivostock.

' London, October 15. A shocking accident is
reported from Podolia, one of the Radian prov-
inces. In the town of Cracow, daring service

j
in the synagogue on Saturday, some iersou cried
out that the edifice was on firo. A panic imme-
diately ensued. Men, women aud children arose
and attempted t gain the doors. The strong
trampled on the weak and for the period of a
minute tha situation was appalling. Thirty-eig- ht

women were either' trampled to death or
suffocated, and nearly fifty were seriously iu-jur-

Fire children wero t ikeu out dead. The
number woanded, while ( not exactly stated, is
said to bo large. Nearly 2,000 were in the syu-ago- gu

when the alarm was' sounded. Many of
the women in the galleries leaped dowu to th e
main floor and were so bruised and stunned that
that they could uot extricate themselves from
the panic-strick- en throng. It was not until late
in the afternoon that the wouuded were" all cared
for. An officiul investigation of the disaster has
been ordered.

Berlin, October 15. Dr. Kock of the German
Commission which went to Egypt to investigate
the cholera epidemic, reports that he discovered
that the cholera is due to a living thread-lik-e

microscopic organism, resembling that seen in
cases of phthisis.

New York, October 19. The World says: Mrs.
Langtry visited Wall street Wednesday to call
upon her layei. She was recogaizedby pass
ers-b- y as she alighted from her carriage. A

crowd soon gathered to stare and hoot at her.
Street urchins called aloud for " Freddie'' and
pelted her with remarks more or less compli
mentary about her person. She was glad to es-

cape into her counsel's office.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Ah Wing, Baptist Chinese missionary in New

York says: That when a Chinaman is converted
to Christianity, he immediately' becomes an ob-

ject of persecution by his fellow countrymen, is
driven out of the Chinese fpaarters, ill-trea-

generally and boycotted.
New York,' October 15. Tapping the wires of

the Western Union Saturday, by means of which
bogus dispatches were sent all over the country,
announcing false results of the Jerome Park
races, and through which nearly $100,000 was
lost by pool sellers throughont the United
States, remains as much of a mystery as ever.

London. October 15. The recorder of the
Central Criminal Court charging the Grand
Jnry in regard to the case of O'Donnell, said the
prosecufion claimed that the1 prisoner committed
a deliberate murder of the worst kind, because
his victim was a man who had aided the law and
who was under the protection of the Crown and
was killed out of revenge He pointed out the
conflict in the evidence in regard to O'Donnell's
exclamation to Mrs. Carey after he had shot her
husband. The Recorder said it would be the
sworn duty of the jury to return a true bill for
murder against O'Donnell.. .

The Hongkong Chamber of Commerce has
sanctioned the grant of 300 to Mr. Colquhoun
to aid in defraying the expenses of his next ex-

ploring expedition from Binuah to Southern
China. ... :

The funerals of the deceased Japanese Prin-
cesses, Shige and Masu, took place on the 13th
and loth insts respectively. His Majesty the
Emperor is said to be much afflicted by this
double bereavement. The only surviving issue
of the Mikado is a son.

New York, October 18. The Democratic City
Convention of Brooklyn has nominated James
Hendrix for Mayor, lie is a reporter for the
New York Sun.

Chicago, October 19. The American Sports-
man announces that the Chicago Baseball Club
has decided to engage for the next season an
auxiliary team of ten or twelve young players
from al and amateur ranks, put
them on a salary and keep them in training un-

der tha direct supervision of Captain Anson,
with a view of developing baseball talent to sup-

ply place in emergencies and of increasing the
supply of available en in the country. The
operation of the rule by which each dab can re-

serve eleven men is to make good unengaged
players scarce. ...

Hongkong, October 19. Since the riot at Can-

ton there have been signs of hostility on the part
of the natives towards the Portuguese. One of

the gunboats at Canton has on board a Portu-
guese watchman, who is charged with drowning
a Chinaman, t the incident wnich led to the re-

cent riot. . 4 . '
Hongkong, October- - 18. China is actively

preparing to close the port of Canton. Troops

froLi the northern frontier oi Tonquin hare been
landed at Whaapoa: 3i - -- J

London, October 1. The Chinese troops
which landed at Whampoa are for the purpose
of defending Canton. The forts on the Canton
river are being provisioned.

Berlin, r 17. Von Moltke is seriously
ill.

' Lord Coleridge's salary as Chief Justice of
England is $10,000.

Philadelphia, Oc tober 19. liev. Frederick B.
Nixon went to prison this moii.iug on a charge
of larceny. Nixon i a young clergyman who is
accused of wandering from the path of virtueto
enter on a life of sin. He is 25 years of age and
recently graduated from a theological seminary
with high honors. His first ehurge was the
Coushohockcji Methodist ( Lurch. Xixon seem-
ed to devote more attention to the young girls of
Coushohockeu th.tn to his church, and gossips
spread the information that the youthful di.ine
was a little wild. The charch members took the
usual steps, aud an investigation was under-
taken. Nixon was soon tfterwards requested to
resign, and when he hesitated was dismissed in
disgrace. The disgraced ex-past- or found relief
in dissipation, but made several efforts to re-

form. Finally he cuine to this city, and last
night started off on a spree with John Smith, a
young bartender. They ate, drank and were
merry, aud lute at night staggered into a low
grog-sho- p. When the bartender and preacher
lett, Smith missed $3), which he claims to have
had when he started oot with his companion.
He accused Nixon of taking the money; and In-

structed the police to arrest the man.J '
An officer took the dazed clergyman into cus-

tody and he was locked up. One of the saloon
women will testify that she, saw the accused
man remove Smith's money from his pocket, ;

Chicago,. October 19, The Chicago . Driving
Park Association management announced an ex-

tra day for next Thursday, ' with unusual attrac-
tions. The first event will be tf free-for-a- ll trot
for a purse of $1000. Following this will be an
attempt by Jay-Eye-S- for a purse of $500, to
beat the bost trotting record, 2:10X, by Maud S.
Jay-Eye-S- ee is said to be" in the best' possible
condition, and as his owner is particularly anx-

ious to have him reduce the record before the
season is over, it is believed that, with a good
day and track, he will be able to do it, as his
present record is but half a second slower than
that of Maud S. The day's sport will conclude
with an attempt on tha part of - the great paoer,
Johnston, with a record of 2:10, to beat the three
heats. 2:11 2:11 2:12, . made by Com-

modore Kittson's Little Brown Jug, which Bland
as the best three heats on record. : ' The sale of
Johnston to Commodore Kittson depends on the
success or failure of this trial. '

srmEJiE cornT octobck term:
IN Eqi'ITT BEFOBC TH CHANCELLOR. . ' J. -

i:. A. Maciie, Jr., vs. The Kilauea Sugar Com-

pany and W. Y. Horner. . ; . t... '

The bill of complaint stated : :

That the plaintiff mortgaged certain shares in the
Kilauea Sugar Co. to II. Hackfeld & Co. to secure
the purchase money therefor, amounting to about
$104,000, secured by four' promissory, notes of
equal amount, of which two have become due and
were paid by the father of plaintiff, he taking a
transfer of one-ha-lf the shares mortgaged. - T -

That the plaintiff covenanted with Hackfeld &

Co. to pay the said notes, and also one-ha- lf of: the
advances which should be made by Hackfeld & Co.

for the purpose of carrying on the plantation.
That at the time the covenant was made the

plaintiff was manager, aud on the faith that he
should be retained as manager, he entered into the
covenant, as he had necessarily the control of the
expenditure. "

That the account was now owing, and that
Hackfeld & Co. had closed account and demanded
payment.

That the principal debt was charged to the Ki-

lauea Sugar Co.
That plaintiff claims that he was only surety for

the payment of the one-ha- lf of the debt, and that
said mortgage debt, and all interest of Hackfeld
fc Co. have been assigned to defendant Horner. .

Plaintiff claims that before he can be held
the assets of the company should be ex-

hausted, and if insufficient, he is liable only for
the balance.

AsLa that Horner may bo restrained from suing
plaintiff that the company may bo ordered to in-

demnify plaintiff against the one-ha-lf of said debt,
and that the company lie restrained from mort-
gaging their property.- - -

Demurrer for want of equity.
Paul Neuman, W. O. Smith and L. A. Thurston

in Hurlort of demurrer.
F. M. natch and E. Preston in support of bill.

The authorities are clear that a surety can come in
at any time and ask the Court to compel the cred-

itor to pwoceed against the principal debtor and so
save the surety. Tho surety may come in at any
time after the .debt has matured to compel the
debtor to exonerate the surety from his liability,
by paying the debt.

Various authorities were cited in support of this
argument and after healing At, fteuman in reply,
the Court took the i,tt.2yri.dcr aJ rise-me- t.

Before Mr. Justice Austin, Friday, October 26, '83.

The Court assembled at 1 p. m. The motion for
a he"trial"In the case of Heary Yicrra vs. Ah
Chong was denied. ....

The King vs. Clements. VA motion for a new tri-

al is made in this case based upon affidavits which
are claimed to show that the jury was not an im-

partial jury. These affidavits'detail conversations
with two of tho jurors who are named, whose coun-
ter affidavits are read by counsel for the Crown.
Tho affidavit of Mr. Castle, couuael for the defend-
ant, states that his client desired him to object to
one -- of tho jurors of whom he speaks because he
was his enemy, but he thought it best uot ot do so,
fearing that. if his challenge did not prevail jt
might make an opionent of that juror. The juror
upon being called uion to deny it, says ' Clements
was no enemy, of mine," but fails to say that he
was not an enemy, or hostile to Clements. This is
not a sufficient denial. His Honor thought it must
be inferred tnat he was unfriendly or felt ill-wi- ll

when he went on the panel, ne was inclined to
believe that Colburn, the juror named, was not an
impartial juror, The case was a close case for con?
viotion and he Court, at the trial,
thought and still thinks that there was . a
reasonable doubt of his guilt and that he
ought not to hava been convioted. The jury
were out many hours, and the conviction was by 9
to 3 dissenting. The Court however held that the
verdict would not be set aside on the fasts alone.
From the affidavit of Doherty as to the expression
of ill will by the juror Gilliland before he went to
the. panel, the Court is of opinion that he started
with a prejudice against the defendant whloh
might work him injustice in .the Jury room. No
juror should sit in any case, especially In a crimi-
nal case, In which he has the slightest ill-wi- ll to--

wards any party, and the existence of such ill will
is principal cause of challenge.

Upon tho whole His Honor was of opinion that
the defandant did not have an impartial Jury anp
that injustice has probably been done him, and a
new trial wax therefore ordered.

Police foart.
BKloKt I'OLICE-Jl'SriC- E BICKEKTON.

. Saturday, October 27, 18S3.

Two cast of drunkenness were disposed of. with
the usual fine. . .

Wong Kip, Iloon Chong and Lee Kin were
-- ChaxgetL. with, having opium in their possession.
The two first named entered a plea of not guilty
and the latter, guilty. A nolle pros, was entered
in the case of Wonc Kip. Hoon Chong and Lee
Kin were fined S50 each and sentenced to one
month's imprisonment.

Napoliana," charged with larceny of a' garden
hose, was found not guilty and discharged.

. Ah See, charged with malicious assault on a
female child, was committed for trial at the Su-

preme - 'Court.
... Monday, October 29. 1883.

Fourteen cases of drunkenness were treated in
the usual manner, and one case was met by the
victim forfeiting bail of $10. .

Ah Hn was remanded until the 31st instant ou a
charge of disorderly conduct.

; A native named David was sentenced to six days
imprisonment at hard labor for disorderly conduct
more particularly at the Iloyal Hotel on Saturday

last. .
'

.ny;bt : .. r i

Island Notes.
. j i

Wasohtku, 23rd Octobor, 1833. '

' I see thai in the reports published in one of the
Honolulu papers (not the P. C. Advertises) that
the finding of a still for the manufacture of okole-ha-o

' which led ' to the trial and conviction of tho
owner of the illicit plant at the last (and first) ses-

sion ot the Supreme Court at Kau, is attributed to
Marshal Parke.; I have a great respect for that
functionary, and, we were all very glad to see him
in. Kau the other day, but the credit of the capture
should be given to those to whom it is due. The
worthy Marshal had his hands too full when iu this
district to be hunting for stills. ' Mr. "Bobbins and
'Mr'. Confer of Hilea Plantation discovered the still
and if all the people connected with the plantations
on 'this island were as active in hunting out the
abominations it would be better for the men as
well as. for thejr employers, , ;i ; j r

u ' i 1 .'. I? f - u rv f; .: ' '

--jj-S October 27th, 1883.

j, "hert . was a . very heavy rain last night on the
mountains aud a good deal i around here, begin-
ning late in tho afternoon. . All the streams were
up, and a good deal of

a
damage has been done.

The, Wailuku bridge has been undermined on the
lower side, and eight acres of plant cane on the
Wailuku plantation above Mr. Lamb's, in the
valley, were swept awayJ Mr. Lamb's house came
in for a benefit.' The water broke in the door and
windows in the basement (which is of stone), arm.
flooded the place.7. There was not-muc-h' damage,
done to the cane at Waikapu, but the new road
suffered a good deal and is nearly impassible in
some places. The farthest bridge at Waiehu is
swept away altogether; the other one is standing,
but the approach to it is gone. To-da- y the
weather 1a thick, with occasional rain.
' :': " ; ' 1 hosokaa, Oct. 2c, isss.
' ' Tho Board of Tax appeals sits in Honokaa this
day; we understand there are bat very few cases of
appeal this year.' Hon. C. F. Hart also holds
Court to-d- ay and in this district.

The long and ' disagreeable : spell of dry, dusty
weather has at last broken up and we are having
fine showers at night. : - ".'

- Honokaa naff been unusually quiet and orderly
for the last two weeks, owing no doubt to the fact
that we had no Police Magistrate.

A Chinaman escaped from the jail in Honokaa
the other day by lowering himself through the seat
of the water closst he was subsequently arrested
and brought back. - Kahultji, Oct. 26, 1883.

' . r;' ;i .
- .- i i - i r. ; ; :

The brig John D. Spreckels, Captain Freese ar-

rived at Kahuiul on 20th insL from San Francisco
with a cargo of general merchandise.
.' The Bosario, Captain Swift from Humboldt ar-
rived at Kahuiul on 22d, with a full cargo of lum-
ber. .. i ..
" ' ' KoaAiA, Oct. 26, 1883.

' I have to report that we are having splendid
rain, which was much needed, the last two months
having been very dry!

On Wednesday night a targe retail store at Pue-hueh- u

was totally destroyed by Are and none of
its content saved.' The silver coin in the Btore,
aheut $250 was melted into a solid block a fact
which shows how fierce the blaze was. There was
no insurance ou the Btock but the building was in-
sured for $1,200. ..

. , KooLAC, Oct. 27, 1S83.

There were heavy and continuous rains in Koo-laupo- ko

on Fridaylasting about eight hours. The
bridges at Kaneohe and Waikane gave way on the
makai side, their foundations being undermined
by a freshet." H tb6 Road Supervisor Mr. T. Lloyd
and his men had not been working through the
heavy rain the bridge at Kaneohe would have been
entirely washed away. The bridge at Waikane is
impassable. A considerable quantity of rice at
Kaneohe has been washed away and the damage is
estimated at $5,000. '

MASSiCRE IS THE SOUTH SE1S. '

From the Auckland Weekly News we learn
that the schooner Lavinia left Mackay on June
21, and reached Api on August 2L Here she
landed some return islanders. Next day. In
compliance with a request by the Apians, Cap-
tain Smith sent a boat ashore. The Lavinia at
this time, was lying half a mile off.-- : Some time
afterwards, hearing shots fired, the captain,
instantly sent another beat near the shore,
which picked up three of the first boat's crew,
who had swum off to the ship when the attack
was made. The crew at. once went to recover
the first boat, in. which they found the second
mate still alive, but dangerously tomahawked J

also the Government agent, Mr. Stednian, quite
dead, who had. been terribly mutilated. All
living and dead were taken back to the vessel
again. A second party then went ashore, where
they found one of the first boat's crew dead, and
near him a trade box, empty. The murderers
had evidently committed the savage deed for the
sake of plnnder, as they had stripped the mate,
the body of the mate and the Government agent
of nearly everything. Captain Smith, of the
Lavinia, took the "dead bodies of two whites and
two islanders, who were in his sohooner, to Ha
vannah harbor, where they were buried. He
subsequently gave information to be handed to
an English man-of-wa- r, after whioh he sailed at
once.

'
. The indiflorimiuate scattering of poison for the

purpose of killing mangy and rabid dogs. Is to be
deprecated, as In so doing it eftsa happens that
valuable and ctefal dogs become the victims. '

NOTES.

Severe, and in some places, very disastrous shocks
of earthquakes were experienced in the Grecian
Archipelago before and suboe j ient to that felt here
ou 15th October. The lates. aeiouuts on the sub-

ject are as follows: "Athens, October 19. The
Government sent two ships to the Grecian Archi-

pelago with supplies for the sufferers by the earth-
quake. One thousand two hundred and ten bodies
were recovered near Chesme, which had been en-

tombed. The earth near Alatea literally swallowed
up. houses and people'. Loudon, October 19. The

British Consul at Chios reports 1000 persons on tho
mainland killed and wounded by the earthqnake.
Assistance is urgently called for. The Lord Mayor
consents to transmit contributions for the relief of

'sufferers." i

The San Francisco Chronicle takes from a French
paper an account of the origin of the "Black Flagb"
who are now so active against the French in Ton-

quin. 'They originally formed part of a baud
of about 4,000 men of the old rebel army i

under a chief named Utsong, who, when the great
rebellion in China was crushed, fled southwards,
harassed by pursuing troops, to the mountain fast-

nesses of Yunnan. Descending the Red river at' a
later date they continued to keep up a guerilla
warfare with the Chinese troops on one side of tho
river, finding supplies by piratical raids on tho
other, or Tonquin side. Nevertheless, when the
French were at war with Annam in 1873, they were
enlisted iu the cause of the la ttcr as they are now,
and have proved the most formidable enemies tho
French have had to deal with.

The workiugmen of other ; trades in San Fran-
cisco are taking part with the printers in their fight
against the proprietors of tho Call And Bulletin and
are "boycotting" those journals by requiring 'all
members of different tradesunions to cease sub-

scribing to them, ,

One of the unique institutions of San ' Francisco
is Mr. T. D. McKay the railroad agent. He had
predecessors iu his art there and elsewhere and has
many imitators, but remains facile pruiceps-i- n

fact something distinct aad different from them
all. The only words in the lang uago which con-

vey a vivid idea of what he is,are "T.D. McKay" and
these are only understandable by those who have
known him and experienced his services. ' He is
more than a brother to the tonriat who will ac-

cept his polite attentions much more than a
brother in expecting nothing from you for all his
assiduous care to eep you on the right
path. .He tells you which --

. way ;.tdj. go
he takes your ticket for you, checks your baggage
through, saves you from the impositions of hack-me- n

and expressmen, is always active, polite and
smiling, and all he hopes for in return is that you
may retain kindly recollections of him, which," to
tell the truth, almost every man who meets him
does. He has the advantage of representing a fine
railroad, splendidly 'equipped and run by men of
brains and vigor; a railroad which with its associat-

ed lines, traverses a great deal of the most beautiful
sceiery that is to be met with in crossing the con-

tinent. This adds to his always growing popularity
because people who follow his advice about the
route, do not get disappointed. On the other hand
the railroads have a decided advantage in possess-
ing such an agent who seems to have been born in
advance of the ' Burlington and Quincy," with
precisely the qualities needed to do justice to the
agency and just at the right time, evidently on
purpose for this special work. . He is apparently
well-know- n to Honolulu people for among the lists
of tourists and travellers who have experienced his
politeness and also employed his good offices, we
find the names of half the influential folk of this
good city. -

i ; A correspondent writes us accusing the Y. M. C.
A. of inconsistency in accepting a present of a
carpet from " one of the largest liquor importers
in Honolulu," on the ground that the Directors of
the Association are all "sturdy temperance men."
Does he think that ".temperance men" should
have no respect for those who cannot agree with
their opinions, or that a "liquor importer' is
necessarily destitute of any desire to assist gener-- ;
ously any institution which is of -- value to his
fellowmen ? In either case we cannot agree with
him . ... J:,;.i.cSi'i.i

The San Francisco Chronicle of the 19th gravely
informs its readers that the. mail by the J. D.
Spreckels would olose at 4 P. . on the 20th
instant. The brig arrived at Kahului on the
20th, having left San Francisco on October 6th.

Some of our local philosophers will find matter oL
interest iu the following extract from a San Fran
cisco journal : . " The Japanese newspapers have a
singular account of the obscuration of the sun at
Yokohama on the day the great earthquake oc-

curred in the Straits of Sunda. The theory is
that clouds of smoke and ashes were carried by
the southerly monsoons over 2,000 miles to the
north. This is mere theory, but it will be a great
pity if some scientific man does not investigate
the - ' '' ' 'phenomenon." i

. The Base-Ca- ll Mate. ' . ..

The match game of base-ba- ll played on the Ma-kik- i.

Grounds on Saturdav last the 27th Oct, , was
again in favor of the H. B. B. C. Scoress tood as fol
lows : , - ' j t.i n-s- i;'

BPBKCKEL8VILH B. 3. C . ' 1 i'. i t

- - 1 2 3 4 5 4 7 8 9 B O LB.
Scott, 1. f.. ...O -- .0 i. x - 0 0 - 0 4 1
Whittick, r. f ....1 - x - 0 -- .x - 0 1. 2 2
Forbes, 1. b ...0 - 0 5 0
Sharrett, e ...x - o;-- 1 x- -0 1 - 2 '2
Johnson, 3b. . . . . .'...0 - ..l10--l,- 2 .. 1

Fennell, c. f . . . . . ..... 3 0
Morton, s s ... 3' 0
Lucas, 2 b 0 - - 0 x - 1 - 1- - 2 1

Coffee, p... - 0 - 0 0 - 0 - 0 4 ,0
Totals 10 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 6 27"' 7

Mr Lucas mad a beautiful strike, sending the
ball way out of the reach of the right fielder, thus
enabling him ta reach his home base before. the
ball was thrown home, . , ; . ; . . ;

HONOLULU B. B. C. ,
' ; 1

12 345. 6789- - BO LB. 'i

F. Oat, s. s x - 11 - 1 10 - 0 15 2 1

W. A. Swan, 3b..O - Ox - 1 1 10 14 3 1

H. Whitney, 2b.. 0 - 10 - 0 1 0 - lx 8 4 1

H. Wodehouse.c.Q 0 0 1 6. 0
J. I. Dowsett.r.f.-- : 1 1 X 1 1 x - 0,41.-- 2

J. H. Fisher, o.f- .- 0 100 00- - 12 5 0
q. Markham, p. .- - 0 10x111421Q. Wodehouse.lb- - x 1 - 0 lx 0 1.3 2 " 2
F. L. Winter....- - 0 1 , 1 Ox - I, 1 4 2 1

Totals. 0 1 8 0 5 7 1 2 7 31 27 1 9

The centre and right fielders of the Honolulans
made very fine eatohes all through the game. '

.
-.

Mr. F. Oat was the only one that made a home
run on the Honolulu side, i, . . . ,. i

Messrs. Swan, Markham and Whitney made
some strikes, making three base hita. ' Both sides
played well, . The umpire was Mr, James Castle;
aoorer. Messrs. Perry and E. P. Low, the , former
for S. B. B. 0. and the latter for the H. B. B. C,
Time'ef game, 2 hours and SO minutes.

A GREAT TROTTIXtt RACK.

Partleslars of the Great Match of St. Jollen With
Jay-Eye-S-

New York, September 27th. This morning
there was a promise of unfavorable weather ;

the rain of last night ; made the track quite
heavy. 'Yesterday both horses were reported in
excellent condition, und the pools sold were
generally $100 to $80 in favor of St. Julieu.

r Vanderbilt all along h id been of the impression
I that the youuf? horse would win. and advised

his friends to iivwit on Jny-Eye-S-

' ' '' FTRTM HEAT.
' The first h'-a- t started at 3:45 p. m. St. Julieu

drew the pole, aud at the third attempt they got
the word, with St. Julien half n length ahead.
Hickok kept St. 'Julieu under a pull, and in
rounding the turn Jny-rye-s- ee was at Jt. Julicn's
wheel. Aftir getting fairly under way, Jay-Ey- e

See began to draw np on St, Julien, und abreast
of the Tquartrr pole St. Julien led by a quarter of

' h length. The backs of Ioth animals wer now
as level us a billiard, mid they wero moving like
pieces of 'machinery. Approaching tho half-mi- le

post Jay-E3-e-S- ee .drew up even with his
antagonist. At the bill, fifty yards from the
thiee-quart- or post, Jay-Eye-S- broke, but only
for two strides, und he immediately settled down
to work again, and rapidly overhauled St. Jul-
ien. One entering the homestretch Jay-Eye-S- ee

was at St. Julien's wheel, but' Ilickok carried
him a little too far out into the deep mud, at tho
same time keepiuSt. Julieu on the hard track.

.The struggle down the straight was grand, Jay-- .
"Eye-Se- e gaining at every stride. Fifty yards
from tho wire St. Julien led by half a length, but
was faltering and broke about thirty feet from
the wire. He passed the wire in a run, leading
by a head, but (ho judges, in consequence ol
St. Julien's passing over the score running,gave
the heat to Jay-Ey- e See. Tho time by quarters
was, first quarter 33 aecouds, half-mi- le 1:03,

'
three-quarte- rs l:42Jat mile 2:20 Tho decis-

ion gave 'general satisfaetiou,
SECOND II EAT.

For the second heat the horses had cooled out
nicely. They were rung up at 4:15 p. m. Jay-Eye-S- eo

took the pole on account of winning
the preceding heat. At starting St. Julien led a
length. . Bithers immediately took a pull on
Jay-Eye-S- ee and waited until he got straight-
ened out for the quarter post before letting him
out. On reaching the quarter post St. Julien

.led by two open leugths, but soon after passing
the post Jay:Eye-Si.-f- c began to close tho gap and
trotted so rapidly that he reached St. Julien's
withers abreast the half-mil- e post. St. Julien
seemed to be in trouble, but was trotting in
good form, nevertheless. The flyers then made
for the hill. St. Julieu seemed to take to the
uphill more kindly, . and three furlongs from
home the pair were trotting on even terms.
Jay-Eye-S- ee was now forcing the pace, and St.
Julien' driver took him in hand preparatory to a
hard finish. Coming into the straight, Jay-Ey- e-

See led three parts of a length. Midway down
the straight, . St. Julien made a grand effort,
under punishment, to head his antagonist, but
Jay-Eye-S- ee was unapproachable, and captured
the heat by half a length, well iu hand. Time

First quarter, 32? secontls ; one-ha- lf mile,
1K)6J ; three-quarter- s, 1:43 ; mile, 2:18.

r THIRD HEAT.

The horses were again sent away at the first
effort. Thi.V time Jay-Ey- e See led by half a
length on passing the score. ' The little horse
trotted in capital style and straightened for the
quarter post, leading by a length, and passed
the mark fully two lengths in advance. On
nearing the half-mi- le post, St. Julien came at
his competitor very rapidly and entered into
the third quarter at Jay-Ey- e See's wheel. Half
way up the hill St. Julieu quit, leaving Jay-Eye-S- ee

to come on and win the heat and race,
amid tremendous applause, by three lengths.
Time First quarter, 33 seconds; half-mi- le

106; three-quarter- s, 1:42; mile, 2:19.

, Civil Summary Court.
i :

BEFORE POLICE JUSTICE BICKERTOK.
T ' ' ": " " Monday, October 29, 1883.

Macfarlaue L Co. vs. Keola. Charged with de-

serting contract service. Orderod to return to his
employers and to pay costs $3.

, Thos. Xorton vs. John Silva. Action of Assump-
sit for $37 2-- . Judgment for Plain tiff, with costs,

and attorney's commission, amounting to $14 55.

... John L. Sullivan aud al vs. Uitnon K. Kaai. As-

sumpsit for $200; continued until 8th Nov. i '

, Iu addition to ; the above there were five cases
ettled oat of , Court.

;,' ;; TO LET, '

' - HOUSE AND PREMISES ON UNION1 STREET,
J inauka of and adjoining the Bell Tower and Ff fIlookand Ladder premiaea ; the buuse contains MeveoXUJL
xoomaand pantry, with kitehen, stove, bath and servants'
room, and will be put in thorough repair before occu-
pancy. The above premises are very desirable for ware-hon- ae

sites, being near the business center of the towa,
and can be had for such purposes, if desired. Apply to
J . M. MONSARKAT, at 27 Merchant street. aeiO-t- f

KENG- - LUN CHUNG-- & CO
r '1:r ' ' ''1 ' "IMPORTERS OF.

Chinese Fancy Goods.
AH kinds of .Silks, Chinese Clothing, Matting, Ice.

v No, 78 Niiuanu Street. J

-- i. - . ' . mchl2d6mo '

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN"
BOOTS & SHOES,

.. . , . '
. ALSO.

IP renc li , X roNing.
HO. 80 FORT STREET, HONOLULU. olUo

RAREJDHAMCE.
4 GOO! BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY IS OFFERED,

A. on reasonable terms, by R. LOVE, No. 73 Nunann
street, who will rent a 43-fo- lot, fronting on Nuuanu
street aod next door to bis Bakery. For further partica-lar- s

apply on the premises. ol2-t- f

Owners of Horses
- j'i. '- ':WILL FIND

GOOD FATTENING PASTURE FOR HORSES

At Uanao Valley, securely enclosed, with fresh water
Inquire at A. MONTANOS Art Gallery. 2i--l nz

Tbe LToneltli Stock an Eond Exchange.

SESSION, MONL. i) HER 22KD, 1843.

suoaa stocks. Nv res Par. Bid Aakd
Ilslkn 6u;ar Co. . ." 0 600
Kohala 8uf?ar Co . 900 ftoo
The Princeville Plantation t'o. . .2400 100
The Wailuku StiRar Co 100
The Hawaiian Agricultural loo iiio
Makee 8u.Kr Co 100
Walmanalo Sugar Co r..ltW0 100
Honokaa bugar Co., $1500 per ah, pd

up 100 2000 1CO0

Tbe Koloa Sugar Co ... 200 100(1 1500
Ookala Sugar Co . . . 2iH) 0 100
Waihee Hugar Co ... 2O0 iooo
Pacific Mill Co ....1000 100
Kilauea bugar Co ... 3IH1 loon
llilea Sugar Co .... .... 600 600
Grove Ranch Plautatiou Co . .. 800 2.V)

Waianae Co ..170.1 100
Union Mill Co,750 per share pd up loO looO
Olowalu ('.,. lioo 100 f0
fctar Mill Co .... 400 WW 6oo
Eaat Maui Plantation Co ....114) 100
Onomea Kugar Co . .24oM 10
Paukaa Bugar Co ..17000 10 10
Reciprocity Sugar Oo ... 6o0 1O0

ljaupahoenoe Kugar Co ..GOO0 100
liaiuakna Mill Co ....2100 100
Waikapu Sucar Co - 2.ri0 100 lofl
Halawa bugar Co ...1000 100
Ilononiu Hugsr Co..... ,...2tK)0 100

UAILROAO STOCKS :

Tbe Hawaiian Railroad Co 20to M)0

Kahului Railroad Co . i.'0 600

TELEPHONE UTOVKS :

Hawaiian Pi ll Telephone Cn 10iX) 10
Hawaiian Telephone Co., (Maui) 2ft
Kauai Telephonic Co 10
Ililo 4c Hawaii Telephone 4t Tel. Co 2'U) 2ft

MISCEU.ANF.OCK STOCKS:

The Honolulu Iron Works Co 2o0 600
C. Brewer Cornpsny (MiTcstitile,3000 loo
Inter-Islan- d hteain Navlgstion . :I000 100 ir5 in
Kant Maul Stock Co. (Ranch; loot) 100
E. O. Hall ai Sou (Idtnited) .Moo 100

BONDS.

Uawaiiau Government:
12 per cent BonJs
9 per cent LondH ... loo
Beven per cent UoudH .,
Sis per cent Bonds, fri-- from Gov't

Tax.
Nine per cent Ouomea Sugar Co.'s

Bonds
Seven per cent Uaw'n Agnc'l Co

Bonds.... ... ,.
F H. Riemenschneideb, Secretary.

CDfiliCIAL ADVERTISfifl

STEAM PRIHTIl USE.

VISITING CARDS,

WEDDING & BALL CARDS

SOCIAL INVITATIONS

OF ILL KINDS.

i 1

! . .

ALrlO

MOURNING CARDS

EXECUTED IN GREAT VARIETIES

tOFt- t-

MEW STYLES.

IHVIG ORDERED Al RECEIVING

VERT CHOICE ASSORTXEXT OF

BRUGES1 ASSORTED TYPES,

i ti. AND

COMBINATION BORDERS,

me f tha weslga art Mtit TasUfil ana Lvrely

Plctirei

Wk ARK P&EPAEKD TO COMPETE WITH AMY

OrriCB IN TDK KI5GB0M.

RELIABLE TRANSIT
WILKINSON'S EXPRESS

And Transfer Company.

WITH THANKS FOB PAST P ATBONAOb, WE ARE
in a much better position than heretofore to

pertorm all work in our line, such aa
REMOVAL OP HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PIANOS, BAGGAGE, ETC.
Residents of the other Islands can ia future be acootn

modated in every manner desired. Written Instruction
by mail will be f dthfully attended to. Address Post-offi- ce

box No. Xtt. Telephone No. 130.
VnXKINSON'S EXPRES3 AND TRANSFER CO.,

No. S6 King atrcet. Honolulu. ott--tl
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We republish in another part of the pa-

per au article which preface a cony of the
Treasury ComnilionerN rc-o- on the al-

leged Jgar fraud In the American
ter, a Washington journal. This Is but one
of many friendly references to these Island
and to the Reciprocity Treaty. The fact
Is, the enemlea of the Treaty have taken fo
much pains to bring Hawaiian aflairs to
the front In public discussion that they
Lav aroused a somewhat general atten-
tion to as and to our affairs. They have
thus led to genuine expressions of Ameri-
can feeling toward us and will find that
feeling to be not at a!f friendly to their de-

signs. Tb; more pul it,-- attention in the
United State U arou.v .i ..bout u,the more
hopple their raue will be found to be. In
the end be hall have to thank them for an
unintended benefit. 1 Islands are small,
their people but a handful and the millions
tf America form a r.uy rrowJ and for the
most part they forget all about us. We
have of late, however, Wen well and rather
expensively advertised in the States and
the reult Is that the really friendly spirit
cftheuatioo toward- - u and its desire to
maintain Hawaii as a commercial appan-
age has not failed to make itself known.

Mr. Tiieo. II. Davii:.s had an interview
with the Minister of Foreign Affairs on Sat-

urday and presented a memorial from a
committee of the Planters and Sup-

ply Company on the subject of Chinese Im-

migration. The memorial urged especially
two point, viz.: that the Chines laborers
who come here should enter into contracts
before going on board ship, and that they
should be bound to return to China on the
expiry of their contracts unless they ship
again. The rending negotiations with
the Chinese Government were explained
to Mr. Davies by His Kxcellency, also the
character of the permissions to bring coolies
here which have given to certain
wteam.-hi-p lines. On enquiry from Mr. Dav-

ie, we learn that he deems the line taken
by the Government in their propositions
for a convention, are exactly those which
should meet the case. He also stated that
arrangement to despatch laborers under
contract from the port of Hongkong to Ho-

nolulu could not be oiade except under a
convention with the liritish Government,
which U. we learn, thegronnd taken by the
Colonial authorities at Hongkong. Evi-
dently unless we are williDg to accept a
voluntary Chinese immigration with all its
attendant evil, there U some uphill work
before us. as both the Chiuese and the Kng-Ii-- h

Governments have a fine faculty for
making difficulties.

Throcoii the courtey of the Tax Asses-
sor of Honolulu, we have been furnished
with a statement showing the effect T the
new tax law in regard to personal property
in this district. He has has also kindly
placed at our disposal other figures in con-

nection with the assessment which will no
doubt beef interest to the taxpayer.

Selecting twenty-thre- e names from the
several thousand taxpayers, we find that in
the year 1SS2 they paid taxes on five mil-

lion dollars personal pro)erty whiNt for
the present year they pay on $1.n.0
only, or a difference of 330.is) to the
revenue of the country. One firm that re-

turned $813,0oi) personal property last year
has now only $78,000 assessable, and aain
another individual who in 1S2 ma le a re-

turn of $20T.U00, is this year liable only for
the tax ou $16,000. The total assessment
of two hundred people in who were
possessed of a taxable amount of personal
property, amounted to $7.091,4"O. Thi.syear
the returns show $2,00O,0"M only. The
falling off will no doubt be fully made up
by the returns from the plantations which
will be assessed irrespective of their debts.

The assessment of real estate has been
raised 9M17.6GG, being $5,122,750 in
1SS2, and $6,540,416 for the current
year. The apparently large increase
is not so much due to the increased
value of property, as to the properties as-
sessed; that is to say, thai there is no rec-
ord of taxes having been hitherto paid on
much valuable property.

Next in order come the carriages, which
are subject to a special tax of $ each. The
record for IS 2 shows that taxes were paid
on 603 vehicles, amounting to $3,015. The
Assessor has this yea r found owner for 731
carriages, which will bring in a revenue of
13,655, aa increase of $010.

The poll tax, which in 1S-S- amounted to
$4,S54, has now increased to $',7S2. Of
these, many are transient and migratory
Chinese, about whose movement little is
knowD between the time of assessment and
collection. This possible evasion of the
law is, however, in a measure somewhat
compensated for, by Chinamen who are de-

sirous of leaving the country, but find on
so doing that a tax receipt is a shut qua
nn. This brings many new faces to light
who have not hitherto Interviewed the As-
sessor.

After the lino, or poll tax, comes the dog
tax. Notwithstanding the number of curs

U that have been dispatched, the Assessor
finds that one thousand and seventy-si-x

specimens of the canine race exist in this
district. In our opinion the dogs have been
underestimated in numbers if not In value,
vix.: $1 per head.

The road tax shows an increase of
$3,724. . . ;

la 1332 there were 275 carts or drays as-
sessed, and for the present year there are
3S2 which adds to the revenue the sum of
$214.

School tax has Increased in a similar de-
gree to the poll and road taxes, showing
$13,156 against $9,656 for 1&2.

There being no specific taxes ou horses
this year, the Government will sutler a con-
siderable loss. In former years the tax was
75 cents per head, but now being only as-
sessed as personal property, that Is, cf 1

per cent-- ad valorem, the majority of them
come under the exemption clause. The in-

come from horses in 1SS2 was $1,000 50. As
set-o- ff against this, there Is the new tax

on Insurance premiums, which at 1 per
cent, shows the respectable sum of

' $1,837 28.
The total amount of taxes as assessed for

the current year, amount to $131,505 79,
whereas for 18S2 they amounted to $135,-12- 6

69, a decrease of $3,620 90.

Before commenting on the new law it
will be necessary to have access to the re-

turns from the whole Kingdom. It is our
humble opinion that the total assessments
will show a largo increase over 18S2, aud

though the new law has not worked to the
sati.-facti- on of everyone, it will on the
whole, be attended with good results. We
proioe to again refer to the subject of tax-

ation at an early date.

It Is expectt J that the P. M. S. 8. Co.'s
steamer City of Peking will arrive here in
p.uror five day from now with the first

of Chinese immigrants brought
over under the permission recently granted
to that company by the Government. The
recent new- -, however, from Canton, Is apt
to rahe a doubt whether the peaceful oper-

ations of emigration may not have been In-

terfered with, before the City of Peking was
ready to leave Hongkong, by the alarming
condition of things prevailing In, what has
with truth been called, "the most turbulent
city of the East." Fer anything that is yet
apparent, actual hostilities may have been
forced upon one or more of the foreign gov-

ernments, the lives and property of whose
subjects were threatened by the enraged
populace of Canton. There can bo no doubt
that an important section of the ruling class
among the Chinese have been growing
more and more confident of late about the
strength of the Empire. A certain prestige
of success has gathered about China during
the past ten years. Her arms have been
eminently successful in central Asia; even
in her troubles with Russia she came offby
no means second best. She has acquired a
reiectable navy and made a bold start for
herself in foreign commerce. It la not the
Chine of twenty ye&n ago with which
any country which comes to blows with her
will have to deal. She may find herself in
reality quite as helpless as ever In a con-

flict with any Euroiean power, but in the
meantime she does not think so, and in
the spirit of confidence which the progress
and successes of late years have inspired
may be rash enough to precipitate a war.
Such an event would hardly fail to Inter-
fere for the time being with those supplies
of Chinese labor which our planters are
looking for, and which would no doubt, as
usual, be drawn from the country around
Canton.

Ox Thursday last Mr. Justice Austin deliv-
ered his opinion in the case of I.Way vs. C
T. Gulick, Minister of Interior, arising out
of damages sustained by the plaintiff in the
fire that occurred on King street, and by
vhich Mr. Way's place of business and a

considerable amoant of building material
wore destroyed. The full text of the opin-
ion will be found in another column, aud it
is so clear, and supported by bo many au-

thorities, that It will no doubt deter other
people from following the example of Mr.
Way. It is to be taken for granted, that
before bringing his action be consulted
counsel, who, in the face of nu-
merous authorities showing the Min-
ister of the Interior to be blame-
less for the damage, only succeeded
in putting his client to considerable ex-
pense, and uselessly occupying much val-
uable time of the Court. It may not be
generally known, bat nevertheless it Is a
fact, that in the first Instance this action was
brought against the Government without
first obtaining consent of the Privy Coun-
cil as required by Section 829 of the Civil
Code. Finding that an error had been
made in the course of procedure it was rec-

tified by formally asking for the necessary
permission, but what was in reality, asking
for permission to continue a case that bad
already been commenced. This no
no doubt gave rise to the general impres-
sion that the Government had refused the
plaintitf the privilege of sueing the Govern-
ment, an impression that originated
through an erroneous statement in the col-
umns of a contemporary. As wisely re-
marked by Mr. Justice Austin, " the Gov-
ernment in the exercise of a wise and liber-
al discretion ought always to grant a right
of action to any resident of the country
feeling himself aggrieved." The argument
on the demurrer afforded the learned coun-
sel (or the plaintiff an opportunity to give
vent to ids feelings, as to what the Govern-
ment ought to do or what they ought not
to do. It might be considered a fine speci-
men of oratory, but it was certainly not a
sound exposition of the law. The foreign
authorities cited by the learned counsel for
the defendant are universally supported by
the opinion of the judge. A careful perusal
of this important judgment, which by the
way, is without precedent in the Hawaiian
Courts, ought, and uo doubt will, deter other
people from bri ngi n g si mi lar actions agal nst
the Minister of the Interior. The whole
savors more of an action brought to create
a want of confidence in the ministry, and if
such were really the case, it has signally
failed.

ALnrocan the cry from the Australian
Colonies for leave to annex New Guinea
and the Pacific Islands did not originate in
the fear that the French Government were
about to flood the New Hebrides and other
islands with their convicts, it seems certain
that this has been the chief reason why the
Annexation Scheme so quickly became
popular. It is the fear that other countries
would take possession of them that has
made the Colonies urge their own Govern-
ment so strongly to be first in the field. A
certain evil seemed to be imminent and this
appeared to them to be the only way out of
it. They gave very little heed to any sug-
gestions of difficulties that might stand in
the way. At the conference which is to be
held this month they will, however, find it
necessary to devote their attention chiefly
to the difficulties of their joint project and
leave declamation, hitherto their chief
mode of utterance, alone for a while.

The Earl of Derby's reply to the mem-
orandum of their Agents General
is thus described In the telegrams that an-
nounced it: "The Earl of Derby claims that
the commercial and other interests of other
countries, particularly France and Ger-
many, constitute a serious Impediment to
the establishment by Great Britain of com-
plete jurisdiction over the Western Islands.
His Lordship points out that there Is no
evidence that the colonies, in asking for the
annexation of all the groups lying between
New Guinea and FIJI, and Including the
New Hebrides, have sufficiently considered
the tremendous responsibility attaching to
the annexation of so many islands, inhab-
ited by savages, and situated at so great a
distance from Australia and New Zealand."
This dispatch has beed strongly protested
against but the practical necessity of the
case, a thing which there is uo evading, Is
to answer It. Even among the colonists
themselves, now that the first burst of en-
thusiasm is past, criticism is arising which
has developed considerable incredulity as to
the beuefits to accrue from wholesale an-
nexation. One who Is represented as an
old and experienced colonist writes thus to
an influential Australian journal, speaking
of the New Hebrides: "It Is quite unintelli
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gible to me why the voices of Australia
should be raised for the annexation of these
islands. What interests have the colonists
there? They have no traders, and but very
little bought land. I doubt that one-ha- lf

of the people who cry out for annexation
know whether the islands referred to are
situated at the north of Scotland or in the
Pacific Ocean. Having visited the Islands,
I may say that they are very productive,
but unhealthy, aud death hangs over the
head of the colonist who attempts to settle
there in the shape of deadly fever that pros-

trates all who stay there. Twelve years
ago the land around the Sandwich Harbour
was settled on; now only one remains, the
rest have succumbed to the unwholesome
atmosphere." A leader of such ideas as
these exists In each of the colonies and will
no doubt become more Influential as time
goes on.

Whether we consider the difficulties com-
mented on by Lord Derby or those which
practical experience ot attempted coloniza-
tion In the New Hebrides and elsewhere, it
is evident that the solution of the question
wbfch Is foreshadoweJ in the Protest of the
Hawaiian Government, is at ouce the most
practicable and the most likely to allay in-

ternational jealousies.

The Maui Base-ba- ll team have beeu de-

feated, but seem to take it in good part.
The community is all the same indebted
to them for coming down. Though they
have not given our base-ba- ll men a good
beating and thus taught them somethiug,
they have still done good service. The fact
that they meant to come has inspired a
number of our young men to active exer-
tion in the way of practice, and their being
here has afforded an unwonted amusement
to those who delight in outdoor games.
We wish them a pleasant passage back to
their homes and bid them a hearty Aloha.

The actual solid value to youug people of
out door sports Is too much undervalued
here as elsewhere. This is part, we may
suppose of the supineness and general in-

disposition to exertion which characterizes
all people who live any time iu this monot-
onous and enervating climate. Anything
which disturbs this insouciance is of value.
Anything that brings the mothers ami sis-

ters of our youth to be present at a match
game played out of doors, is a good thing.
When no such special incentive aud en-
couragement is given, base-ba- ll aud all
other outdoor games, evidently languish.
It is a good thing therefore to have our
young men roused into activity by the
prospect of a match with theSpreckelsviile
base-ba- ll club. It Is for this benefit that we
are ready to thank them in the name of
the community In general for comingdown
and are anxious to see a Honolulu team
play a return match at Spreckelsville.

Honolulu has an association devoted to
the encouragement of all athletic spores.
To that association those who love out door
games are iu lebted for the fencing in of the
Makiki reserve, the cleauing of the
ground, the laying on of water, and a cer-
tain provision of seats, etc. Some of our
base-ba- ll players are members of that asso-
ciation; many of them are not. We hope
when the time comes, as it will about
Christmas tide when they are invited to
support the Honolulu Athletic Association
by bringing all their relatives and
friends to the contemplated entertain-
ment, that they will remember to what
extent they are indebted to that Institution
and will aet accordingly. One of the
best things they can do is to join that Asso-
ciation at once, and bring in their friends
with them. They will find it of great ad-

vantage to be members during the winter
months, when the days are short and the
weather, not always tempting for out-do- or

sports, because in addition to its patronage
of out-do- or sports, the Association has built
a gymnasium where healthy exercise and
good amusement can be had together. The
Association Is a well-manage- d one and en-

titled to public support on that account as
well as because of the good it is capable of
doing. Its Secretary is not of much account
and the wonder is how he came to be foist-
ed into such a position. Some of the Di-

rectors are very little better. But then it
has got a splendid President and a few
working Directors who keep things moving
la a lively way and who will be delighted
to see plenty of new blood Imported into
the Association before' the Annual meeting
in February, out of whom they may select
some efficient colleagues.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

. The latest excitement in New York City
appears to have been caused by a reduction
in the price of daily newspapers. It was in-

augurated by the managers of the World
who reduced the rates to two cents per copy.
The Timet and Tribune quickly followed
suit, and a day or two later the Herald
quietly announced the cost of each paper
would be but two cents. With a circulation
of 120,000 per day which that paper is re-

ported to have, the difference in the amount
of receipts would be $1,200 per day. Frank
Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper gives a viv-
id representation of a procession of news-
dealers in New York City, who feel aggriev-
ed with consequent reduction in their
profits. . In. referring , to.the" ne wspaper
war," Frank Leslie says that " the Indig-
nation of the newsdealers was chiefly di-

rected against the Herald, which, on reduc-
ing Its price to two cents, cut down the
profit of the newsdealers to one-thi- rd of a
cent on each copy when they make their
purchass at the office, and even less when
they obtain their papers through a news
company. The newsmen quickly resolved
not to submit to these terms, and they set
about organising their forces in different
quarters of New York and the surrounding
cities, forming themselves Into associations
which pledged their members not to sell the
Herald on the stand for less than three
cents a copy, or deliver it at the door for
less than twenty cents a week."

The Boston Daily Globe, referring to the
desperate straits in which the Republican
party finds itself during the present guber-
natorial campaign, comments in this wise
upoB the rather moral spectacle of that
body playing the political mendicant in
Massachusetts: "Fora once haughty and in-
vincible political organization, the Repub-
lican party of Massachusetts presents a pit-
iable sight. "Where it once commanded it
now begs. It dare not announce a policy
on any pablio question lest it offend some-
body. Votes at any cost of money or prin-
ciple is its appeal. It cries aloud in agony
and fear to Democrats and Republicans, to
liquor dealers and prohibitionists, to ma-
chine politicians and independents to come
and help it do what t To overcome a sin-
gle man I How weak that party must be,
or hew strong must be that man. Do we
overdraw the pletu re T Suppose they con

glomerate to succeed, what then ? The
party machine would appropriate the
spoils, while its allies would have to be
content with the glory of beating the only
man since John A. Andrew who, as Gover-
nor of Massachusetts, has exerted any force
upon public affairs, smote abuses hip and
thigh, and opened the way for a reform of
vicious and feeble administration in all
governmental departments. But we may
spare our prophecies. It will not succeed.
The broadaxe wielded with force rather
than grace is wanted in our public affairs.
And Governor Butler is the sort of work-
man the "plain people" like." This is a
connecting link with the "parallel lines"
published in these columns onSaturday
last.

After the publication of the Session Law
of 1S82, the pamphlet, as Issued by the
Government and circulated amongst .the
community, was briefly reviewed in the
columns of the P. C. Advertiser. In re-

ferring to the law which relates to the erec-
tion of fire-proo- f, or 9tone and brie build-
ings, within certain limits, it was pointed
out at the time that there was either a mis-

print or a misconstruction of the law from
what was originally drafted. The word
"eastward" appears iu the place of the
word "westward" with regard to buildings
to be erected on Nuuanu street, between
the wharf and King street, 'lhe conse-
quence i J that the spirit of the law is evad-
ed and a new wooden building Is going up
on the inakal side of Messrs. Chulan & Co's
store ou Nuuanu street. Other wooden
structures are also being erected withiu the
proscribed limits, but apparently there is
no action taken by the neighbors in seeing
the law carried out strictly.

A great International Horticultural Ex-

hibition is to be held in London next year
in the buildings aud grounds in which the
Fisheries Exhibition has been held. An
eminent naturalist writing to a gentleman
formerly resident in this city, urges that
this country should participate in this ex-

hibition. It would be a good thing if those
gentlemen who take sufficient interest in
the matter, would meet together aud form
a committee to promote the representation
of Hawaii in this exhibition. If asked, the
Government might be expected to give
some help in the matter, iu view of what
they have done in the cases of the Fisher-
ies and Boston Exhibitions. We are per-

mitted to give the following extract from
the letter above referred to: . ,

" I hope the inhabitants of Hawaii will
exhibit seeds, botanical products, fibres,
fruits, (which preserve very - well In brine
or Golby's solution) seaweeds, dried flower-
ing plants, etc., in the Horticultural Exhi-
bition for next year. I am sure they will
be highly appreciated and fill a gap which
other Polynesians may leave vacant. "I
have heard that the flora Is respectable and,
interesting in these Islands. In drying flow
eriug plants, preserve the flower, leaves,
seeds, root. They should be mounted on
paper after being drind, and in the case of
trees, with a thin veneer-lik- e slice of the
wood and bark. The paper should be demy
size and they should be glued on and poi-

soned with a weak solution of corrosive sub-

limate in spirit after being dried, before
mounting. If your people take any Inter-
est in preparlug for such an exhibition they
should apply early for space in the Horti-
cultural show . and be prepared to show
specimens of their sugars and vegetable ex-

ports of all kinds. I will get ready as good
a series as I. oan from my own Museum of
the shells of Molluscs destructive to vegeta-
tion from all parts of the world with locusts
and other insects which prey on plants."

tWe are requested to state that a sailor
who gave his name as James Barrow,sayiug
that he was born in Honolulu, his father's'
name being Stephen Barrow, died in the
Civil Hospital at Antwerp, on the 20th of
June last. Barrow joined the ship Sappho,
Captain Hugh McPhee, at Charleston, on
28th March, and appears to have been taken
ill immediately after landing at Antwerp.
A medal of the Nelson Society of Liverpool
No-- 24335 was among his effects and has
been sent by the Hawaiian Consul-Gener- al

at Brussels to the Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs as a sou venir for the unfortunate man's

: ' ' ''family.

Iu view of the recent fires that have taken
place in this town, and the' universal com-
plaint that ' arises ' for want of water.'or
rather pressure of water,, during the night
and early morn, we suggest that something
be done by which the full pressure from the
reservoirs can be turned on simultaneously
with the fire alarm, or sooner if necessary.
The Boston Manufacturers' Gazette de-

scribes a new invention styled "telephone
Fire Alarms" as follows: '.'With telephones
multiplying ou every hand,, so that these
instruments are no longer a' novelty, even
in the 'smallest and most obscure towns,
there has recently arisen a new method of
utilizing them, which promises much of
benefit and security to the possessor. We
refer to the experiment already successfully
performed by which use Is made of the tele-
phone exchange as a headquarters for sound-
ing an alarm of fire when notified by a
person connected with, it. Messrs. J. H.
Bunnell & Co., electricians of New, York,
have, recently placed an apparatus of this
kind made for them by Mr. George M. Stev-
ens of 90 Sudbury street, Boston. ' It is lo-

cated iu the city of Scranton, Pa., and con-
sists of a 8 team whistle on the Oxford Coal
Works connected by electricity with the
headquarters of the North Pennsylvania
Telephone Company, distant about cne-four- th

of a mile, by which an alarm signal
is blown whenever a fire is reported in any
of the districts into which the place is divi-
ded. It is also sounded at 7 a. m., 12 if. and
6 p. m. to give city time, and it is of suffl-siz-e

to be heard a distance of five miles. By
means of an arrangement of this kind any
person connected with the central telephone
office is able to have the fire department of
the city or town in which he lives, notified
of the existence of a fire in his establish-
ment or vicinity without a moment's delay
thereby securing most of the benefit of an
elaborate city fire alarm system with but a
very small part of the expense. To Mr. R.
O'Brien, president of the North Pennsylva-
nia Telephone Company, is due the credit
of the first practical inauguration of this
plan. Its advantages, considering the mod-
erate expense necessary to introduce it, will
at once be apparent to any one."

The Honolulu and Maui base-ba- ll teams played
a return match last Monday afternoon, the Hono-
luluns, as before, coming off victorious. At the
conclusion of the ninth innings the Honolulu
Club bad 21 to their credit, whilst the Maui score
stood at 3. There was a large attendance during
the play, the band helping materially to make the
time pass pleasantly. We hope some day withia
the near' future to see the Maui team give their
opponents satisfaction. , V

THE MAIL STEAMERS.

The following information in regard to
the renewed contract between the Colonies
and the Pacific Mail Steamship Company,
and the actual net cost to the Post Office
Department of New Zealand, of the ser-

vice last are taken by the kind permission
of the Hon. Postmaster-Gener- al from the
departmental report presented to the New
Zealand Parliament :

MAIL STEAM SERVICES.

" The negotiations for the continuance of the
San Francisco service bare resulted in New South
Wales and New Zealand Jointly agreeing to renew

the contract at a reduced cost, for a period ef two

jean from November next, but with the proviso
that, unless a contribution in aid of the line is re-

ceived from the United States, the renewed service
shall only be continued for twelve months. The
negotiations were only concluded in May last. The
renewal terms are those proposed to the Govern-
ment of New South Wales, and are set forth in the
following resolutions submitted to and approved
by the Parliament of New South Wales :

" That, subject to the Imperial Government
agreeing to continue to convey the mails to San
Francisco as Leretofore, tlie contract between the
Colonies of New South Wale and New Zealand
with the Pacific Mail Company be extended for a
period not exceeding two years from the expiry of

I the present contract in November next, at an au-- !
nual subsidy not exceeding 50,000, of which the

' portion falling upon this colony shall not exceed
18,750, and subject to the following conditious,

' namely: That it shall be optional for this colony
to withdraw from such extended contract at the
end of twelve months, on giving three months' pre-
vious notice, in the event of the Pacific Mail Com- -

I pany not having obtained from the 'United States
Oovernment, or from other sources, a contribution
equal to one-thir- d of the total annual subsidy for

'
such extended contract, and in diminution of the

! subsidy. That the service shall be performed with
' the acceleration upon the present contract-tim- e of

at least twenty-fou- r hours on each voyage to aud
from Sydney and San Francisco during the first
year, and during the second year at least forty-eig- ht

hours, subject to the same terms, conditions,
' premiums, and penalties as heretofore; with this
' exception, that the Company be relieved from keep-- !

ing s fourth steamer, but that such shall not ab--'

solve them from the penalties of any failure.
" These terms having been accepted by the con--;

tractors, the amended form of contract will be ex- -
- ecuted without delay. The subsidy paid the Pacific

Mail Company under the existing contract is "2,- -
500 per annum; and the agreement that the re- -i

newed service shall be performed with three instead
of four boats, is the probable explanation of the
contractors consenting to renew the service at

50.000 a year, or 22,500 less than what is now
'paid by the colonies. Of the present subsidy. New

: South Wales pays 40,000, and New Zealand 32,-50- 0;

but, under the new agreement. New Zealand
will pay 31.250, and New South Wales only 18,--

- 750, or 21.250 less th&a what is paid at present;
the Government of that colony urging that the ser-

vice was of no value as a mail-lin- e, and that, even
for commercial purposes, it was not worth more

, than 18,750 year. As it was impossible to ob-

tain a larger contribution from New South Wales;
and, as this colony's share ef the proposed cost was

' within the limit fixed by Parliament, it was deem-- .
ed advisable to secure the continued
of New South Wales, even on these inequitable
terms.

"The consent ef the contractors to reduce the
time by twenty-feu- r hours the first year and two
days the second year is a highly important conces-
sion. Fast mail-train- s, to perform the journey be
tween San Francisco nd New York in five days.
will within the next few months.be running; and
with the improved class of steamers that are from
time to time placed in the Atlantic trade, it is not
much to predict that within eighteen months or

t two years, the time between Auckland and London
! will be reduced to thirty-tw- o or .

thirty-thre- e days.
! The condition that the renewed service shall

not extend beyond twelve months, unless theUnit- -

ed States contribute, indicates to the people of that
I country that the colonies are no longer inclined to

main tain the service unless assisted by the States
j Mr. Creighton, who- - Las made a special visit to

Washington and New York in connection with the
i renewal of the service and other matters affecting

the colony; has reported that there is reason to
'hope that the next Congress, which meats in De-

cember, will, in some form or other, recognize the
service.

" The performance of the San Francisco service
has been characterized with more than usual punc
tuality, and on ao occasion during the year has the
delivery of mails exoeeded the specified time. The
average delivery was shorter than in any former
year.
"BZCZIPT8 AXI PAYKE3TS ON ACCOUNT OF THE SAX
' FKANCISCO KAIL, BEH VICES FOB THE YXAB 1882.

Da.
Subsidy to Pacific Mail Company. .32,500 0s Od

Bonus Paid Contractors 4,164 10s Od

Interprovincial Services, Mail Ag-

ents, etc., 6,790 0s Od

Total 43,454 10s Od

C.
Postages from London Post Office . .14.373 10s 2d
Postages collected In the colony. . . 19,046 16s 7d
Beoeipts from col--

onies 2.777 16s Od

Contributions from United States
Oovernment. 3,080 Is 6d

Total 39,278 4s 3d
Net cost to the colony .... 4,176 5s 9d 20.880.

The estimated net cost for the service for 1881

was 5,358 7s 8d."

Killed by Tobacco.

William P. J. MorriB, 15 years old, died at bis
home at Brooklyn 23d September, of a diminu-
tion of the action of the heart accompanied with
a suspension of brain action. The oause was
narcotic poisoning from the use of tobacco. He
was very ambitious and had set out to become a
lawyer-- He never used tobacco until he left
school about nine months ago and entered a law
office. He then began te smoke cigarettes ex-

cessively and also&.chew tobacco. It is said
that he usually earrVal small quid of tobacco
in his mouth, and even sometimes slept with one-there-.

NOTICE.
COPENHAGEN" BEOS TO NOTJFY THAT HEG sold out his interest ia the Grocery and Varl.tr

Business at 67 Nuuanu street to E. KOU, oa October Slat.
Alljacceunta to this date, owing to the undersigned, must
be paid bj November 10th, sod all aoeoants sgsiatt him
mast be presented before then. Thinking say many
friends and th. public in g.n.ral for their pstronag. in the
patt. O. COPLNHAGEN.

Honolola, Koveubor J, 1883. n3-w-

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE,

District of EooUspoko. Oahu, 1883

NOTICE I HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL TAXPAYERS
above District that the Tax Collector will be

at the dUTereat places as follows : Xaaeohe and Heels, at
the Coort-lums- e at Kaaeoha on Wedncadaj aad Friday.
November 7th and tth. from t A. X. to P. . Wai-mana-

at th. residence oi Han. Jno. A. Caavmi. en
Tuesday and Wednesday, Norember 13th and Uth. and
on Monday. December 3d. Kaflna, at the residence of Mr.
Mahoe. oa Thursday and Iriday. Vorember Uth and
lata, and on Too.day, December eta. Kahlmi and Kaa-la-o.

at the residence of Mr. Akana, on Taeadsy and Wed-aorta- r.

Bovember 20th and flat, and Thursday, Decem-
ber Stfc. From Waianole to Kaaloa. at th. residence of

P. Zamealr.ru, on Thursday and Friday, Bovember
Md and SSI, and oa Friday. Decembw Tth ; after which
time ae will be at the Cent-hous- e at Kaneoao. All per-
sons nable to taxation are hereby requested to pay helrtaxea or htorm XMauber 15th. or they win be proae-eat- ad

according to law. a. KATJUA,
Tax Collector for the District of Koolavpsko.

Caeberrr,M8s. u3Mw.

$fto 2U)t)rrtisrmfnls.

HIS EVIAJESTY'S

Si" Ti m i i iihmm mi

BffRYMDAY
NOVEMBER 1GTH, 1883.

Regatta Prograiiime,
Commenciug at 9:30 a. h., Sharp.

1.
Yacht Race.

First Class.

Course From Cn Buoy passing out the channel,
keeping between the buoys to leeward of Spar and
Bell Buoys, leaving Bell Buoy to leeward ; thence
to a flag-bo- at off Waikiki, rounding same from
leeward ; thence to a flag-bo- at off the quarantine
grounds, rounding same from leeward ; tbence to
Bell Buoy, turning to windward, and passing
Spar Buoy to leeward, keeping betweeu the buoys
iu the cbnunel, back to Judges' boat.

2.
Six-Oare- d Gigs.

For Amateur.
Course -- From Cau Buoy out the channel to aud

turning the Spar Buoy, keeping it ou tue port
side, back to place of starting.

3.
Two-Oare- d Boats.

Course From Can Buoy to and around a buoy
Succored off the Marine Hail way, aud back to
starting point.

4.
Four-Oare- d Gigs- -

Kaiulani Purse.
Course Saute as No. 2 race.

5.
Six-Padd- le Canoe Race.

Course Same as Xo. 3 race.

6.
Six-Oare- d Wlaaleboat Race.
Course Same as No. 2 race.

7.
Chinese Boat Raee.

Course Same as No. 2 race

8- -

Swimming Race
Free to all.

9
Yacht Race

Second Class.
Course From Can Buoy out the channel, in

passing Spar Buoy, leaving it ou the starboard
side ; thence to a boat offtli quarantine grounds ;

tack around the same, and return to starting
point; in passing Spar Buoy, leave it on the port
side.

10
Single Soull Racec-

ourse Same a? No. 3 race.

11.
Catamaran Race.

Course same as No. 9 Race.

12.
Six-oare- d Gig Race.

For Professionals.
Course From Cau Buoy out the channel, leav-

ing Spar Buoy on port side, thence to and arouud
the Bell Buoy, keeping it on the port side in
rounding, and back to swimming point keeping
Spar Buoy on starboard side.

13.
Diving Contest.

Free to all.

14.
Sailing Canoe Race.

Course same as No. 3 Race.

15- -

Five-oare- d Whaleboat Race.
Course same as No. 2 race.

10- -

Tub Race.
Free to all.

17.
,

Tujr-q'wa- r.

Swimming Free to all.

18- -

Barge Race.
Kalakana Purse.

Course same as No. 12.

19.
Grand Promenade.

The Lint of Prizes will be published neit weofr
nd will be in accordance with the amount sub

scribes by the community. .
All boats in the Yacht Races will be allowed
rry any amount of sail they choose.
Spoon oars will be allowed in the Bowing Eaces.
For particulars apply to

. f ... .
JAS. W. BOBEBTSON,

, . , , Secretary.' '

J. A. CTJMHIN8,
' H. B. MACFABLANI, '

CAPT. A. McINTYBE,
' . tr i . l CAPT. A. FULLER, .

. - '
: . sir. W. X. WILCOJ,, i , , ; ,

:i' -
! 7 T v :VwV &08&STMircl,,:.

Casamittoe of ArrasgemenU. .

November Blackboard.

J. E. WISEMAN,
HOUSK BROKER

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

No. 27 Merchant Street,
IIU.XOI.LI.L. II. i.

111 liiiiJ

Houses to Rent.
A cottage on King strvet. adjoiulog Reformatory

cbool, above I.iliba .tret-- ; f urui'tied ; coatalas
Soomn ; rrutal, $"J0 jer iiiu)i.

A l,iiuin Mlla the bt at h, W.iktkl , uratly for-niHh- rd

cl.blf, u hh of trlrl'liotie, luvt-l- ) k'""".everjtliluc ; arteniau wrll mtrr, nc. ; rullabl.
for two gentleinru or g utli-iua-u and tf.

Cottage to rrut at $16 pt--r mouth, on Fort .tr.rt, near
Beretauia ; coutalna 4 room aud ; aim furul-tur- e

to "til throughout at irii-.- .

House of 7 ronnin, frauie, on Liliha .trwt
deep lot ; rental. $Vi! per mouth i adjouiiug reaideure u
J. :. block

On Liliha utreei, in-a- r King, a cott.tf. LbL,
pa ldork. Hue Kriii-u- . ou deep lot, with all conveDl.ut-- ;

rent i-i- J per month.

On Kiuiiie street, 3 uotta:et oa deep lot; tec ant will t.
able to lot two roitagen tj advatitag. ; will repaint the
preuiiH. ; $40 per niutitb, Willi water.

Corner of K lug aud Kit-har- street ; part of a houa. te
relit; eeutial lo. stion; contain. 0 looms ; rent, $JU far
uioutb.

Two or three KUiall cotlafes also to rent, suitabl for
small families.

Several choic. double and siogl. room, about th.
city.

Leasehold Property.
At Adams' Garden, Kalihe, two utiles from town, about

CO acres beautiful park ground, well water.d. aur.
rounded by shade trees will rent by the day of leas, for
a term ; lovely place for private or public picnics cro-
quette and lawu t.Miliis parlies will nilJ these grouud
superior ; Krand pla for

On thr corner of Nuutuu ami Q iiMtu street', will r- - ut
part ot fl'Mr, siz MxiH ; spleudid warehous. rooms.

Also, lot adjolnlutf Honolulu Iron Works, JmtO, IUi
roadwsy, to lease ; spleudid cpurluuity to erect a suit-
able shop ; will reut upper story and lot separately or
together ; terms fair.

Ou Fort street, I have a lease to run 8 years ; 3 cottage
on the property, hrifiKni( in a rental o( f 423 per year.
Purchaser will own biiildinira, and csn remove the asia.
at termination of lease; rental ot ground, Mi per year;
sell for $l,ftH).

At Kahului, Maul, along the aeahor. I have a years
e on a lot 17HIH1. A large building Kx4H, aud au .11

extension, Ux24. with veranda all arouud is ereri.d'
thereon. Buildings beloug to less... ltuudiug cost jl.MuO ;

This has been known as lhe Eahulul huiumer Iioiu.,aud
Is In every way adapted for a hummer Lodging Hons.
Will sell the leaxe and buildings for $1.&0. bout ol laud
only 4U . year.

Land to Sell.
T.ot 80x30(1 nu Heretanla strix t, adjoining L. Wayis

property on the plains ; good atable built on premises
sell lor $2,400; easy terras.

S)u Kuisa street, between W. It. Castle's and i. Ly-sett- 's

property (plaint). I have a lot 150x400, running
through to Lunalilo street ; sell for $3,260 ; sell on easy
terms.

At Puuahou, I have several choice lots to sell, and also
a fine residence situated on 2 acres of ground with artesian
well water on the premises.

Employment.
Kinployiuout found for all seekiug work on these Islands.

Several servants, male aud female, wanted iinnidl
ately.

Address or apply to

J. E. WISEMAN.
Real Estate broker, Employment Agent, and (ianeiat

business Acent. P. U. Hot 31S, Telephone 171, 'il
Merchant Street, Honolulu II. I. DStf

LA1F.E & CO.
HAVE A LAUGH 8TiOK OK THE VEBY BrT

iJAV, GRAIN, ETC.,
WHICH IS OFFKRKli AT THE

.Lowest lYlsirkct Price,

Delivered Tree to Any Part of the City.

AGENTS FOR THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company,

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOR CALIFORNIA.

CT Tel. phonft No. 147. a3-- t f

LOVEJOY & CO.,
NCM. 8 AND 10

M ERCII ANT STKKKT. HONOLULU.

IHl'ORTkRS AND JOBBERS OF

Ales, Wines and Spirits,
WlMl TO INFORM OLD TUENIS AMl THft

generally that they ha v. now a mora com-
plete and larger assortment of

Choice and Desirable , Goods
"Than ev.r bfot, which they

Will Sell at Lowest Poititls Prices.

W are constantly receiving additions to on stork. adfeel aur of giving satisfaction to all purchasers. TUYUS. a$-ta-a

CHARCOAL FOR SALE,
In Quantities to Salt. f a

APPLY TO
.1

nl-i-w JOHBf r. lOr.ECRN.
stsl

RAILWAY MATETtTfty,-- -

Suitable . for Plantation and Other
Baihrays. .ils

i.

WH4VI NOW IN STOCK IN HONOLULU, KEADT
for immediate delivery, full stocks of Kailway

Material, of HE8BBJ9. FOWLER A CO.'S maanfartmia,
to which we InTite tbe atteotioa of Planters aad tae
public generally:

Steel Kails, of io, U sad 1 fcs. to the yard, wit tta-plate- s,

bolts and spikes. , . ,

Patent Bteel Bleepcred Portable Track, of . 10 and 14-f-t.

rails, with carved line, points aad crossings to suit
sane. - '

Point, and Croawinga, auitabl. for locoasotlve Irafle oa
' gaages of SO and M inches.

Bsgar Plantation Locomotives.
Begat Cane Cars, on four or eight wheels.
Patent Tipping Wagona, for forming embankments.

'
. !

. We also p oa baad for tae ooavenJeace ef planta-tio-ns

a large an well selected supply of spare AsJee.
Wheels, Axle boxes, Bon. Nata, etc., to replace or renew
parte tA rolling stock already supplied by Mcears.
Fowler C , .

Por further particulars apply lo

Hctsy G. W. Macfarlane & . L. Green,

A"nta for Measrs. Jobs Pewter ft Co..
dw-wt

. - Leeds, Eaglaad.

0



BY AUTHORITY.

, tbe 16th day cf November, 1S83, being
m - t if- - r . : . it..,:.invrary 01 uiriu ui ja.jtra ij m

will be observed aa a public holiday, and all
cdcea throughout the Kingdom will be

CUAELE3 T. OU1ICK.
3finir of IntTior.

;LU' l I I' f.. Oct. 26. 1 .

o27W?t.

.'11. H AN J MOI'.TENMEN ha been appointed
r al Guard (r the Port of Mahakona,
vi t O. M. LAKE, rwiinied.

W. F. ALLEN.
Col iec to r-- n- - ra I .

VirHoVE': J. M. KAl'EXA.
Mitiitter of Fi'iauit.

Of rift. October 1, 133.
ortfi4t.

Hart U.rk ir. I -. Wiii !..' a'iiitrl A;;-u- t

, t.kke Acn-- Wdmnt to Labor Contracts for
. , D.lrict .f .North K.h-tla- . Inland f ilaaaii.

HUU.KS T. (iTLICK.
M.ui.-ie-r of Interior.

I..t-tt- r Oc ' r 13. 1HS.'.

r.tftli
Mr St-- - n Bill- - i rhit !." aijinfrd A-e- to

i k.i.i t I.h..r.Cr r4ct for the
.1 tUu, 4.1 JlAUi.

I'HAKf-E- s T. ;i'I.ICK.
Minit r of Inti-iior- .

I iivriui lt artio-iil- . 0,-t"- 17.

I i . my absence from tun Ijlatnl. tl.o Honor
!.:- - . S. Cloth' will t f,r m tJuvpnmr of
., ( "iliU.

JNo. O. IiOMlXIS.
intT!i"r of Oahu.

nrri.f ! t'te linnranr t l.hu Honolulu. Ooto-- m

ll. . 2."M2fwlt

SALE OF LEASES OF

i V?IHIIl?Ilt. I -Ja-
-licl.

. il t-- N 'VKMliF.l: J7T II. ll-v- . A I Til K

I ) trnbl riititiir"! Alm.laui Half, at 12 o'tluil lioou,
will i.. f.'A at PnMo- - .,nctju. all r)t trart of l:.nd in

..i;)i-r- t llil... Iiaiul ! II.. at:, inclndtHj t tn-t- i

UiL.l "u thr ...attn aM, an,t Msiiiua Nui on ihe norih-- .

au.l l.t---- lh- - a m ttif makai iJ-- , anl a lin
u th niiiiki ani p.raU-- T to the ro..-- U two imU-- riotant

all lirau hfiuj ifj:eil, and
ifc.- - r vl-i- .f hu. U rant Imiii alnui l.tn0
a.-- . irnl ..niti i.t I rt.ii f th- - following

K.k,!. K M in k-- KaUaakli. PhiU-aafc- a

t'n.kp. II inon, K
bMlki M- - MnmIhm ikt.

I rmi-I- rr l ' jrar- - ; up, t i ri. anmiui,
.ybU-- i iiartrlj; in a.ivan-.-- .

ALim ,

Ikal tra of )x.vtmu-ii- l I.iikI known a UAMAMA-RW'I-

aiul itotca in Manoa N ailey, i ahu, K

al'Ol met- -.

Trrtua iJ'aii.' 10 jun; upfrt Jiirr. r anutii.t,
ljatl' inart iljr in I'lui" .

tq.ibtc )' M.-ula- i n.y .litauini at th I. an. I utR.-- e

of fhia Ify tUit-ut- . IIAKLlJj T. til K.
SliiiitrY of th liitTior.

of Interior. i. t. ', I.t. oT-wl- .t

List of Licenses Expiring in the
Month of November, 1883.

KET I LO All I'.
1 Y o'U fc H..t"l atfrt, Hollflillu
1 .Ib.1 RiU-llo- . coriH-- r Nuaauu auJ ll-e- l tre t. Iloao.

I Cl'iuu-- ' Faa, Nouanu Mrt. Ilouolnla
!

WimX Parr, Saunn tr--- t, linolaln
l bJ . Nitna trft. H.oolnlu

J lloo Hind i , Jia trn t. ilouoluln
j U,,J, hi . cora.r Bretani! aDt Niiuaua trrt.--.

rlouoiuln
J O Akana, uaani tr !, Hnlula
i Karu him. corner i an.l Mun .k. a tre-t- , Hono

lulu
i J tnl.u X Co. Nauauu trt, Uonjlulu
. H lUrum. Mrrrtatit trf-t- . Il'n.illl
J O--. LiK-a.- -, ort rti-l- . II..n..luln
; M.Min- - C . Ki"i ptr.n. II..n.l :lu

.. . .; K.m K.r.-- , "iv. , .i.Mi
T M !. '" " Uouolul i

t Ton C, H .ul ir-t- . Iloiiolnla
r.,n. l. Ahim. tort htr.i, Honoitilo
Hop Yick a t o. Kia and --N.iuanu rrria, II.
lulu

' V iisD sjw

i. v P juu.UM'3 tr..t ilan. lulii
ilu

11 W M Mrnni C, ort itwl, Honolulu... w Nuunn atrerl. Ilotxlula
1J Lao ko. nnf iw'. " j

v.. ..... a; ,iti,nii atric-t- . Honolu.u
J B . JiM Eqo., Nouanu tre t,

It Ulli-- W '. Nuaanu Honolulu
II uu Ijout. Nuuauatr t. llonolalu
.- -. . Mrrvhaot a'r.t. ll .nolnln

I". th.x Thrum, t ort rt, llou'-lui'- i

i vu1 Car a. Lmoia --tit, llouolu.n
i; i t h Kn . Km utrK-- t. il.inolalu
tt H f-- s Kmtf trel, H .noliUil

I H P.iW. vtu-- Mrrrt, Honolulu
HoUl atrw-t- . Ilou-l- ulTon,il v'na l..

U r .n t U.!' Mrert, Honolulu
tiKiu. Nunn atr?.-t- , llouolulii

n : k -- lUif. Iloli.l tr:. Honolulu
ti in Wo nau. tau:ak. a -- :i" t, Honolulu
21 loo kuo. E-.- -oa atrr. t. li .tiot'il l

llaunak. a r.t, UonoluluMi r Uf ,
t J.twt.n f llrarinu. Ktiirf tr.-- t f, Honolulu

K.liiio, atret. H junluiuT Allra- l. I'oy, Naumu atren. iion-ui-

fj fat t. tiiua trrl. Uouolnlu

l Al l

I Ah Wioy. Waikapu
II S 'A' Kaal . Hana
1J lnng Hrm,Waluku
13 C H Ah li l.ahaiua
r. UaioH titiM, w:uu

IltWtll.
li Y Aiona. Paaiko, nil"

Cao Koutf Iod. Naalfliu, Kau
CUuf Fn. Pnnaiu'i.'KAa

II Sov Loa. Kaknlhatlr, Haaoakoa
IS Tout Wo 4r Uil'
li Wong Wai. Hllo

Kit tl.
1 ttiimr Moon and Tuck Chow. KallUiwai. Hual-- i

1 J 1) al . Koloa
i Akionv XawlUw li

VICTt'ALINU.
I T Ahiui, l'apulko, Uilo. llawail
i Aota A C'u. Howl atr.vt. Honolulu
a Kant Chum, corn.r lloirl and Maunaka wt, Hono--

rh.-n- i Kong Uon, Xialthu, Ka-i- . Hawaii
u Ak'ona. Nawtliwiii. Kauai
1 Ah Tim, raneo, Uilo

Ah Ka, Punchbowl trc-t- . UoQululu '
Hop Ykk at Co, lurBft Kiog anl Xu lanu atre.t4
llooolala" "1 ai. tilowalu. Manl

aa Hatxit. Punahoa. 111!

fhrf, llaffam'a Hall. HoDl-il-

ng Um, WaiLuku, Maul
tiop Co. kaha.ui, Maui
jis.Halawa, N K !iala, Hawa.l

riRK A H.MS.
Ximo Kolikoli. Rooa. Oait
Jaeoi) rtah.r. Ko, liana

r UoU-h-. kona, Oabu
i Arthur brum, kona, IHthu
i Jao H Hatoock. kona, IHihu

W J 'orb. kona. Oahn
W Wall, Kona. Oahtt

M II il WhlUKT. Jr. k.na. laanu
' PU Vahlna. kona. IMhn

11 k kaniaka.koaa, Uabu
. WHOLES tLK--

O Irwlu k Co, corner Fort an.l Qjo atresia. Hono--

ilu .

Tall Wii.rk.wv. O iea atret. Honolulu
ttH Wilrtlxia', Kin atffj-r- . Honolulu
h kf tc ahnnit. rort lrt. Honolula
tanlu. Ilvaivr illork. Uonolalu
Bj yam Sir 9 Co, Kituf trt, Honolulu

BrTCIlKR.
lapale, Makawao. Maul
Vnn, Lah-Una- . Maui

vJleCryJ, Koloa. Kauaifjpa, Lahaina. Maul
are. lihnr. Kauai

AlCTIOX.
11 V Uonolulu. Oahu
24 JSV""riIl, Ll"-u-. Kaaai

I Kaaiakawak. Wa alu. Oaliu
-- rA DBtCI2 v I. in. Qam

or r, Hllo, Hawaii
PEDDLING.

,9 Kooa
V ikc pcddlim;.37 AAo

UlLLUHU.
1 Jaa. tkeoo.lHon.4alu

UIIAT.t Xaiacai, li,

UESALf. SPIRIT.a.w nr. aV SMott .tract, Boaolulu
'"HIT STABLE.

iTtTT "bw1 C-- ,.a Hotel streets. Hono--
I &3-tt- w

V

Hawaiian in the Samoan Islands- -

Whea Dr. Steubel. the Interim Consul for
Germany at tbe Samoan Islands, was in
Honolulu, he was asked by His Excellency
the MI. lister of Foreign Affairs to obtain
and transmit such information aa he could
about the native Hawaiians who are living
in that part of tbe world. Dr. Stuebel met
with two Hawaiian shortly after his arriv-
al at tbe islands, but with umir since ex-
cept by chance, and that "a native Hawaii-
an will scarcely be distinguished amongst
Samoan and certainly is not known as a
foi-ign- lie will mostly be married to a
.Samoan woman and thus be received as a
member of a 8;i moan family." It was at
Aunuu, u small island near Tutulla, in the
eastern i art of the group, that he met with
the men above referred to. He bad been
specially requested to enquire about Kiino
Telio and one of the Aunuu men proved to !

De ivimo'8 orotner. iue information ob
tained is thu3 given by Doctor Steubel:
"Kimo Tello lived in Tula Tutuila. he died
three or four years ago from elephantiasis;
he was sick four months; be owed $4o0 to
Mr. Mellis. who took hold of the estate,
which consisted in the deceased's trade.
He left a widow but uo children."

"Sam Manoa, bin brother, lives at Au-
nuu; he is married and has one daughter,
who a married in Tutuila. He has a hou-- e

and a trade, and la well oir.
"Talaau,aliiui Tohu Adam, born in Hono-

lulu, lives iu Aunuu tduce 30 years and has
got a large family. One son Sanelivi Ta-laa- u

went about four years ago to Hono-
lulu to nee his grandfather. There lie got
married. He wrote only onre woon after he
had gone away. Hi father MUould like to
get news from him."

If anyone has news of the younger Ta-l- a

u tie will oblige Mr. Gibsou by inform-
ing him of it in order that it may be trans-
mitted to his father. ,--

The Reciprocity Treaty
t'ruiu th Auirif an TLegintn.) '

We publish below the report of the com-mis.-i- oii

appointed under a resolution of
Congress to investigate the charges of abuse
and fraud alleged against this tnaiy of rec-

iprocity. The commission has made thor-
ough work of this mil tar, as the report
shows, and not only probed the matter
thoroughly on the Pacific Coast, but went
to the Sandwich Islands, and there sifted
the matter to the bottom. And the result
proves the position the Register took last
winter, that there was no foundation what-
ever for these charges against ,the
treaty, and that the' arose out
of certain monopolies! which had
ariseu in this country, for which the
treaty itself was iu no wise in fault. The
people of the Hawaiian Islands are fully
vindicated. Good faith on their part has
been strictly observed, ami the treaty vin-
dicated.

But public atteutiou has been fully called
to this important subject, and let it be un-derstn- od

in its true bearing and merits.
This is the most important of all the treaties
of the United States with foreign nations to
the future greatness of this country. It is
essential to the supremacy of the United
States in the commerce f the Pacific
Ocean. The Sandwich Islands furnish the
key to the commerce of this great ocean.
It is essential that the United States should
control them, and not allow them to go Into
the hands of England, France or any other
rival commercial power. In 1S76, when this
treaty was made by the authority of Con-
gress, it was made perfectly clear, that in
order to protect the interests and commer-
cial supremacy of this country on the Paci-
fic Ocean, the Sandwich Islands would have
to be annexed to the United States, and
governed as prt of our country, or other-
wise a close all ittice made with them by a
reciprocity treaty which would secure the
control of them, and guard them from the
control of any other nation. The Govern-
ment wisely makes this reciprocty treaty
iu preference to annexation, which would
have been an immense burden and expense
to this country. The treaty secures to the
people of the United States vast and grow-- j

ing reciprocal advantages in trade and bus--
iness. But the great object of this treaty is i

the control of our people on the Pacific i

Ocean, and our trade with the immensely
populous countries on the other side of this
ocean.

aaaaHaaaaHMaiaHM
FOREIGN NEWS.

A Challenge to the French-Si- n

Fang, commander of the Black Flags, has
issued the following challenge : " You French
freebooter. Look like tiger of the world,
seeking how to give vent to cr.tfty kc hemes and
crnel deeds. There is no land for which your
month doe not water, no riches that you do not
desire to devour. Religious teaching you em
ploy to undermine and i i pare the people. In-

ternational commerce is to you a pretext for
swallowing countries. Your cruel ty is infinite,
your wickedness extreme. Ou your strength
you relv to debauch our women, which incites
the indignation of the gods and men, and is un-

endurable in heaven and on earth. Now you
want to avail yourselves of an excuse to en-

deavor to acquire Anam, and under pretext of
international commerce to depart from a treaty,
trying to befool the world in order to give vent
to your martial designs and seize cities, storm
towns, slaughtering official, robbing the rev-

enue, killing the innocent, and encourag-
ing secret bonds. Your outrages and
your cruelties have reached far and wide.
Your crimes are almost too numerous
for words. Your shame could not be washed
out, though you weee to exhauFt the waters of
the West River. The issuer of this proclama-
tion having received command to avenge the
wrongs innicted by yon, and having sworn with
his army, with justice cu his side, to lead the
troops to the glaaghter of your vile lot. his first
desire was to proceed with lightning speed to
tieat down your ratbita and exterminate your
pack of foxes without pity. This would be a
matter of great rejoicing to the heart of man,
and would manifest heaven's vengeance; but re-
flecting that Hanoi is also territory belonging to
the Government, and that the traders there are
all respectable people, I could not eudure that
the city should be reduced to ruins, and the
young and old killed at the end of the sword.
I therefore issue this proclamation that yon, you
French robbers, who have already acted unlaw-
fully, may lead forth your crowd of dogs aud
sheep to meet our army of heroes."

The New Viceroy at Canton.
New York. October 11. The Ilerald's Canton

special saya: The new Viceroy, Chang Hai
Shing, is merely a converted cutthroat. In his
youth he flourished as a leader of a band of
highwaymen, in . the northern provinces of
China. The Government, finding it impossible

I to capture him, made him a mandarin and gate
him a viceroyship.

t Freak f Satire.
A fine wooled, strong lamb, one month old may

be seen In a flock of ewes at the Punloa Sheep and
Stock Ranch, Hawaii, that walks upon his hind
leg, alone not using the two fore feet which are
shorter, it appears much like a young woolly Kan-

garoo. It runs along upon its hind legs more like
an emu than the kangaroo. Mr. Frank Spencer
intends sending it to the British ITaseuia to aston-

ish the British pnblic.
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ARRIVAL OF THE STEAM

SHIP ' KINAU.
On Thursday morning at 7 o'clock the new inter-inlan- d

steamer Kinan was signalled approaching
from the southward." and shortly before nine
o'clock ahe was safely moored at the Likelike wharf.
The Kinau left 1'hiludelpLia oi the 25th of August
and cleared off Cape mi Suliday 2tith Au-

gust. Had line weather until the wheti'nlie
encountered a hurricane winch nek in froiu E.S.E.,
veering round to tl:- - North, aud. finally rini.sliing
from the Xoithward ami Xor:hwet. During this
gale, the ship l.ehavrd ell U.th when hove to and
also when ronni.-- ;. From that time on had fine
weather to ti.e f 'taits of Magellan, pacing Cape'
Virgins, the east entrance, on the second of Oc-

tober. Anchored the same day off Sandy Point,
and sailed again on tbe 3rd. at 10 a. v. Thafev-enin- g

it blew very hard fron the westward, and af
6:30 p. at. anchored attain in Angosto Bay, off the
island of Terre del Fue'o. Watered hip ou the
4th and proceeded on the voyage same day. Strong
N.W. and W.N.W. winds up to the 14th October.
After this had the, S.E.' trades and fine weather to
port.

The dinieiii-iou- s of- - th? Kiuan nave already been
published in th-- column auil it i a pleasure
now to be able to aol that she lias proved an ex-

cellent sea vessel, aiul fully realized the hopes of
owners aud builders in regard to hpeed aud com-
fort. When she encountered the heavy weather
referred to aliovc, two days out from Delaware
Ilay, she wa very deep, having KijO tons of coal on
board, bepidea 10 tons of general merchandise.
The longest day's run made during the voyage was
22 miles and on another occasion she made 273.
She averaged 200 miles a day or alxnit 11 knots an
hour. . The fastest fpeed attained waa 1'2 knots,-whic- h

wan made in a daad calm. Tito consumption-o- f

coal has not exceeded 8 tons a day, often being
less wlen thi winds were favorable.s ,.

The Kinan is the largest and V--t Htted of all the
inter-islan- d steamers. The saloon, the most im-Mrta- nt

part of a passenger steamer, has six skate-roo-

on each hide with two berths and a lounge
in each. There are alao staterooms for flrst-cla.- -s

passengers .on tbe hurricane deck, affording a! to-

gether, "am pie accommodations for about bitty first
class passengers. Each room ' is' furnished with'
good beddii.g and bed linen, carpeting, nigs, elec-

tric light, kerosene lamp, and washing accommo-

dations. Also an electric bell that communicates
with the steward's apartments, where there is a
patent indicator to show him where his services
are required. A not her specialty is the provision
of a life belt fr each passenger, regarding which a.
special notice to " passengers is placed in a conspic-- ''
uous position in each stateroom, informing them
that life preservers may be found under each berth.
They are put on in the same manner as an ordinary
jacket." Persons' unacquainted ' with the adjust-
ment of them are requested to call upon the stew-

ard for information. '.-- ; ;. .

The main saloon has sitting accommodations for
about forty persons. It is brilliantly illuminated
with ten electric lights, four of which are at the
sides, and six immediately over the tables, iu ad-

dition to which are three kerosine swinging lamps
to be used w hen the battery is not working. Pass-
ing aft ou the main deck, the next feature of im-

portance Is the kitchen," which' is' roomy,'-- commo-
dious, and cleanly. In the pantry is some elegant
silver ware for general uso. The engine room is
cool and roomy and the chief informed our repor- -
tei that everything worked well, the vessel arriving
in perfect order in his department, ready for im-

mediate use. The engineers' room and mess room
are in close promimity to the engine room, and
abaft this are the accommodations for steerage
passengers, ice room, refrigerator, purser's bag-

gage rooms, etc. She is lit ted with steam winches
forward and aft, and also a patent capstan abaft
everything.

, heu orncEBS.
The Kinau was brought out under the command

of Captain von Kchmidt, not unknown to this com-

munity; Chief Officer, John B. C. Anderson; Sec-

ond Officer, Emil Clair; Chief-Enginee- r, T. 8. War-le-y;

1st Assistant, Nimrod Gingland; 2nd Assist-
ant, John Wilson; 3rd Assistant, Chas. Steele;

'Stevard;- - Coleman. ' '

She made the trip in sixty-seve- n days, precisely
the time calculated Upon by her owner. On Tues-
day, the 13th, the Kinau will take the place of the
Likelike on the Hawaii route, under command of
Captain King.

The native Hawaiians took a particular interest
in the arrival of this steamer, and numbers of them
flocked on board on her arrival at the wharf, all
bfeiug more or less delighted at the prospective
travel to windward in the new boat, at the same
time loudly expressing their gratitude to the Hon.
K. G. Wilder in providing such a excellent steam-
er for the Island trade. We wish success to the
Kinau and her owners. . .'

THE S. S. BELL HOCK.
This fine steamer with her troop of Portuguese

immigrants was reported as off the coast soon after
five o'clock on Wednesday afternoon. She arrived
off the port about 7 v. m. the same evening and
came to anchor near the Bell Buoy, and was
shortly afterwards brought into port. She sailed
from London on 16th August, made a good passage
to St. Michaels, arriving there on 22nd. After tak-

ing in her living freight she sailed again' on 30th
August, at 4 f. m. with 1411 passengers, among
whoai were 530 children of twelve years of ago and
und ;r. She crossed the equator iu Long. 29 W.

8th September. Had strong winds between the
riv.r Plate and Magellan Straits. The
lat er were entered on 24th September and cleared
on 26th. Had strong winds from there to.. Lota,
Chile. Arrived at Lota on 2nd October, took in
coal and proceeded on her voyage on the 6th. She
crossed the Equator agaiu in 127 W. ou 22ud Oc-

tober at 9 a. m. Had moderate 8. E. and N. E.
Trades. Sighted Hawaii at 10 p. m. ou 30th and
anchored in the roadstes-- off Honolulu at 7 p. u.
on 31st.
. There were five births during the passage and
eight deathB. Of those w ho died seven were child-

ren and the other was'an old man. There wore a
few cases of measles daring the voyage but no
deaths from that cause and the ship arrived hero
with all her passengers and crew in sound condi-

tion and was admitted to pratique as soon as the
Port Physician boarded her yesterday morning.

The Bell Rock is under command of Captain
James Alexander Dambrjck. She is a new ship
built by D. P. Garbutt of Hull. She is the first of
a pioneer Hue built for the cargo trade between
London and Australia and New Zealand. She reg-

isters 20S0 tons and can carry 5000 tons of dead
weight cargo. Her length is 250 feet, beam 43 and
depth of hold 29 feet. She is expected to make the
passage from London to Melbourne in 40 days car
rying 4000 tons of cargo besides the coal for the
voyage. Her engines were also built by D. P. Gar
butt, her owner and builder. They are of 450 nom-

inal horse power, working up to an indicated pow

er of 2,000. They arc fitted with steam' reversing
gear, by the aid of which one mail can manage
them even iu the most intricate navigation. She
has two double-en- d steel boilers, heated by twelve
fires. Her high and low-pressu- re cylinders arc 84

and 44 inches in diameter respectively.The length of
the piston stroke is 51 inches and the number of
revolutions made by the screw at fall speed is 54 per
minute, which ia smooth water gives a speed of

'12 H knots perhour. The vessel has not made the
passage from Lota that she is capable of making
because the coal supplied to her tAere proved to be
of. rather an inferior quality for steam purposes.
It was a coal locally raised, on estates owned by
a Madame Carina and is not equal either to Eng-
lish or Welch or New South Wales coal for steam-
ing purposes. The ship's condensing apparatus is
of capacity to produce a large supply of fresh wa-

ter. Aa a matter of fact about 2,000 gallons daily
was supplied by it during the voyage. Besides her
immigrant passengers she has brought out. 1,000

tons of cargo consigned to Messrs. Geo. W. Mac-farla- ne

& Co. She has also one cabin passenger in
the person of a son of Mr. A. Hoffnung, a young
man of 18 years of age, who was agreeably sur- -

I prised to meet his father here, having left him bat

a few weeks ago in London. The Bell Bock will ga
on to San Francisco when she has discharged her
cargo, and will there load .wheat. This will add
another to the already .unusual number of Steam-
ers leaving here for the Coast daring the month of
November.

The Spartan. -

When the lost (oat from the spartan went
away from the ship, she carried besides the
Captain's sou and two sailors, a passenger
named Hibbeii whose parents live in Cin-tinna- ti.

Captain Croasley wrote to the father
from Kelung, 'Formosa. . This is given in
full in the World (a New York paper) of
8tb of October, in connection with an ac-

count of a pathetic. Interview which Mrs.
Hibben had with President Arthur at the
Fifth Avenne Hotel, a few days previous.
The distressed mother entreated the Presi-

dent to order the Naval authorities to assist
in finding her son, and was promised that
all that was possible should be done to find
him if stilt alive. The story as told by the
Captain is identical with that we lately
published, taken from the Hongkong pa-H.-- rj,

except that it is fuller iii detail. It
confirms the statement tht the natives of
the island towards which the boat was pull-
ed (the name of which is Agincourt ou the
charts) are frieudly, and that they declared
that they had never seen the boat. The
date of the Captain's letter is 26th August.
A Chinese gunboat had visited all the is-

lands in the neighborhood with one of. Cap-ra- in

' Crossley's 'men on board, but could
gaju no news, and it seems but too probable
that the missing men were Inst in the had
weather whir--h ensued.

WH VT THE PEOPLE SAY.

Wo iuvite expressions of opinion from the pnblic upon
all subject of general Interest for insertion under tli-- a

head of the Advkbhseh. Such communications should
be authenticated by the ouue of the writer aa a ftnai

: rantee of good faith, but not y for publicat-
ion- '.,, tr - t -

Our object is to offer tbe fnllest opportunity for a variet
of popular discussion and inquiry.

We are not to be understood aa necessarily endorsing the
views set forth In comir unicationa published under thi
head.' 4r.- - -' '' ' . '.

To all inquirers we shall endeavor to famish Informa-
tion of the moot complete character on any subject i

which they may be interested.
- - v' H 1 V t - i . ... ' ' - .

f A Qter y t ;

He, Knixoa . Will you, or some of your
learned subscribers, kindly tell me, through
your columns, who it .was that cut two holes in
his door, so that his oat and kitten eould both
get out or in . m. ,':-- v

Whosoever gives answer, please let hi in give

his authorities.
.Hoping ws will soon see a column started in

your paper for answers to correspondents, I am

Honolulu, October 30. l83.r
F We have to. confess our inability to inform

our coiTespondent 'as to tae origin of; this popu-

lar legend. Probably Handy Andy had some- - '

thing to do with it ? En. P. C. A.
- . . n - V

The Hon. William Ewart Gladstone.'

,Mr. Gbwistoue is to be made a Peer, it seems,
because 'Lord Granville, the Lord Chancellor,
and Lord Kimberley, are all of them very lan-

guid ou the bubject of Parliamentary reform,'
and it i- dtisird by the Prime Minister that he
may be present in the gilded chamber after the
bill for the extension of the suffrage has been
pioneered through the Commons by Mr. Cham- -

belaiu, iu order that he may force it through the
Lords. We don't believe this report ; it is too
good to be true. Mr. Gladstone will not become
a peer and disappear. Court Journal.

The Yellow Fever.

The yellow fever outbreak on the coast of
Mexico has run its course for this year and is
now subsiding. A more important question is
whether its first appearance on the shores of the
Pacific will ba its last, or whether the seeds of

the diaease will survive the Winter and burst
forth again in succeeding years, as yellow fever
germs are so apt to do. When the disease acquires
this feature of permaneucy, or of annual recur-

rence, it is said.in the language ofmedical science
to have becoxae endemic. There are certain places
ia the world where yellow fever has been en-de-

almost from time out of mind, and such
localities' are a constant menace to other coun
tries where the disease is not endemic, because
they are the seed-plot- s which scatter the conta-

gion and keep it from dying out. Sometimes the
places where yellow fever is endemic are not
themselves such severe sufferers from the disease
as other localities in which it is occasionally epi-

demic.' The case most in point is in the city of
Havana, Cuba, where the fever, as report
ed by the United States Commission
of 1879, and has been epidemic ever since 1761.

That is to say, there has been yellow fever at
Havana every year . for more than a century.

- ' When yellow fever appears at
Peusacola or New . Orleans, it . can always be
traced to on origin in Havana. Now that yel-

low fever has acclimated itself to the Pacific
Coast of Mexico, as it long ago did to the At-
lantic Coast, the possibility of its reappearance
next year and in each succeeding year win ne
regarded with apprehension, and if causes which
are removable by human means have anything
to do with the indemicity of yellow fever, it is
manifestly important that an effort to remove
those causes be made at once, befere numerous
annual outbreaks give the disease a firm hold on
Mazatlan, Gaaymas llermosuio ana otner Mex-

ican towns ISf Alta.

Health Department, Honolulu, H. I.
MonrcAKT Befobt roa October, 1883.

The total number of deaths reported for the month of
October was 61 distributed aa xonows

Under 1 rear. 6 From 30 to 40...
From 1 to 5. 2 From 40 to 50...
From 5 to 10 0 From 60 to 60...
From 10 to 30 1 From 60 to 70...
From 20 to 30 ... . . . . 8 Over 10

Males. 40 Females. 11
r :

Hawaiian.. .. 28 Great Britain 1

Chinese .. 19 United States America. 1

Portuguese......... .. 1 Other nations.
South Sea Island.. 1

Cause of Death.
Asthma..... '.... . 4 Propy ..
Beriberi T'Erysipelaa.....
Consumption ..... 5 Fever
Cholera Infantum. 1 Castro Enteritis....
Collapse. . . . , 1 Injuries
Convulsions ...... ,. 4 Leprosy
Disease of Lungs... 1 Old Age
Disease of Heart... 3 Paralysis...........
Debility 1, Serious Apoplexy..

8r - . - - -Dysentery

Total 51

Number unattended . . 15

CojtPAaATivK Most hly Mobtalitt.
October. 1878. deataa. J October. 1881, deaths... 40
October, 1879, deatka Sri October, 1384, deataa.... 6--4

October, 180, aeams ... bi Otcober, 1883, deaths 51

Ultra. BY WaBDrt. FOB M.OKTH.

Wards lHlHtHHTl10UH
n.tha l3l4iaiISI03llil 0 1 II 0 1

Outside. ......... ,...........
Note Of the abore 8 wera reaidenta-o- f other Ialaada.

v wo. H. Baowx. Agent Board ofHealth.

The story of an unfortunate man who fell from
hia horse lately, at Anahol, oa Kaaai, and died of
the injuries thus sustained, has been embellished
by some newspaper Bcffbe with a moral about grog
illicitly obtained and the carelessness of the police
about auch infringements of the law.. In point of
fact the unfortunate man got drank on liquor
which he had legally obtained and which was
shipped to him from Honolulu in a demijohn. This
fact makes the drunkenness no leas deplorable bat
it indicate another moral, Tit, " When you want
to show your spite against the police be sure of
your facts." .

Hie Cabinet.
Bia Ex W It Gibson, Foreign Affairs, Premier
His Ex John M Kapena, Finance
His Ex O T Gnlick, Interior.
Hin x W H Gibson, Attorney-Gener- al ad interim.

Huoreme Court.
Hon Albert F Judo, Chief Justice
Uon L Mcl ully. First Associate Justice
Hon B H Austin, Necond Associate Justice
Wiiliaui Foater, Clerk.
Uenry Smith, Deputy Clerk.

my iitkuu in Honolulu, First Mouuay In January
ri 1. J Uiv aud October

I'olieo CJ'Ui-- .

II. U li K bicseriun. Ma.ilsU.tv

Hoard ot Kduciltlwii,
Li. W U viibsv.., FiesiOt-b- t

D D Baldwiu, lusector - nerai of
James Smith, Secretary

23-ar- d or Hetaltn.
His Ex W M Gibson. President
Dr O Trosaeau. Fort Foyaician
Dr. G. W. Parker, Secretary.
John B Brown, Agent

Board of Iminifira tiorx.
His Excellency C. T. Gulick, President (ex officio).

Walter M. Gibson
J M Eapena.

Uon. J. i. Walker
John 3. Smithies, Secretary

Governmeut OfHoialst.
Auditor-Genera- l Hon J. 8. W.i-e- T

Department Foreitjn Affairs C 1 .e. Chief Clerk
Department Interior J A Utsmij t , Chief Clerk
Department Finance F. 8. Pratt, Registrar
Department Attorney-Genera- l, Actone Boea, Clerk
Professor W D Alexander. "surveyor-Gener-

Curtis J Lyons, Assistant-Surveyo- r

W C Parke. Marshal of the Kingdom
David Dayton, Deputy Marshal
Thomas Brown, Registrar of Conyeyaacea
M Haisu. M D Physician to tbe Insane Asylum
C B Wilson, Superintendent Water Works

Office hours from 9ASto4pii;on Saturday they iloee
at noon

Postal Department.
Poatniaater-Geuera- l. Hon H U Whitney
Assistant Poatmastcr-Genera- l, I B Peterson

The Post Office is in Merchant street. Ordinary office
hours, 8 a at to 4 r at every day, except Sundays. When
mail steamers arrive after office hours, or on Sundays,
mail, are sorted as soon aa delivered, and a general delivery
made. Letters are not delivered in Honolulu by carriers,
but must be enquired for at the delivery window of the
Post Office. Private boxes are obtained by application to
the Chief Postmaster , annual fee. ti.

Mails for Foreign Countries are dispatched by the reg
ular mail packets of the Paclao Mail Steamship Company.

Note When sailimr vessels leave Honolulu for 8an
Francisco at daten which render it probable that they
will reach that port before the next mail steamer, mails
for America are dispatched by them.

Mail matter must be depooted iu the office one Bona be
fore advertt-o-- d time of closing the malls to ensure trans
mission.

Postal Rates.
United States of America, Dominion of Canada and

Mexico : Letters, 5 cents per it ox : postal cards, a cents :
newspapers. 2 cents per 2 ozs.

Jauau uorts In China bavins" U P U Offices : Straits Set
tle.menta and Manila Letters. 10 cents per H ox ; Postal
Cards, "J cents t newsjiapers, 3 ceuta per 2 oza.

Great Britain, France, Germany and all other U P V
Countries and Coloniea c Letters, 10 cent, per H ox i dos- -
al cards, 3 cents ; newspapers, 2 cents per 2 oza.

Australia and New Zealand : Letters. 13 cents : news--
apeiv, 2 cents each, irrespective of weight,
RfXistration fee. 10 cents.

fee if return receipt is required 15 cents. ,.

Quveraor of Oatif
Hia Ex J O Domiuls

Custom Department.
W F Allen. Collector-Gener- al

E B Hendry, Deputy Collector
Storekeeper. I Q Tewksbury
First Statistical Clerk, Warren Chamberlain
Second Statistical Clerk, George Markham
Entry Clerk, Charles E. Still in an
Capt A Fuller, Harbor Master
Captains A Mclntyre, W Babcock, P P Shepherd, Pilots
J B Morrill Port Survevov
Guards J Markham, R H Jlossman. R M Fuller, K Par- -

menier
In.ter-lslan.- cl AXalls.

For Hawaii Tuesday, per Likelike. 3.30 p M

For Hawaii (Kona and Kau), per Iwalani, every bird
Monday and every intra i nnrsaay, a.au p m

For Maui Monday, per Kilanea Hon, 3.30 Pat ; Tuesday,
per Likelike, 3.30 p m ; occasionally per Lehua

For Kauai Monday per C R Bishop, 4 P ; Thursday
per James Makee. 4PM

Licensed CarrxtaKet.
Stands for Vehicle plying for hire have been fixed aa

follows :

On Queen street, corner of Fort street
On Queen street, corner of Nuuanu street
On Merchant street, corner of Bethel street
Ob Merchant street, corner of Fort street
On King street, corner of Richard street
On Hotel street, corner of Fort street
On Hotel street, corner of Nuuanu street
On Hotel street, opposite Hawaiian Hotel

Tbe rates of fare are :

For the inner area, say to or from any point between
Beretania street and the Harbor, and between Punchbowl
street and the River. 12 X. cents each oerson.

For lonser distances in town, say to or from any point
between the Second Bridge, Nuuanu road and the Harbor
and the " What Cheer House " on the Ewa road and the
line of Punahou-stree- t 25 cents each person.

Children under three years old are free : froia three to
ten years old, half fare.

Time Rates For one passenger for the first hour. $1 :

for each additional passenger, 60 cents for each addi-
tional hour, 60 cents per passenger

Drivers are not obliged t take a single passenger for
ordinary fare beyond the to-inil- e limit. No wagon Is
licensed to carry more than four persons including the
driver.

Notk Tickets of the value of 12K cents an be ch
ained at the Government offices. These are legal tender
or all hiring of licensed vehicles.

Ciiarorxen.
SeAatxn's Bktsel Rev S C Damon, Chaplain, King

street, near the Sailor s Home. Preaching at 11 a x.
8feats free. Sabbath School before the morning service.
Prayer meeting oa Wednesday evenings 7 H o'clock.

Fobt Street Church Rev J A Cruxan, Pastor, corner
of Fort and Beretania streets. Preaching on Sunday at 11
a m, and 7)4 p M- - Sabbath School at 10 a m .

St. Axdbew's Cathedral English services : Right
Eev the Bishop of Honolulu. Hawaiian services ; Rev
Alexander Mackintosn. D.3U i uoiy uommunion, v.su
Matins and 8ermon (Hawaiian): 11 Matins: Litany and
Sermon (English) t 4. Evensong (Hawaiian) ; 7.30, Even-
song and Sermon (English).

Roman Catholic CHuaoH Under the chaige of Man
seigneur the Right Rev Hermann, Bishop of Olba, as
slated by Revs Regis and Clement. Sorvicea every Sun
day ; Mass at o. 7 ana iu a m . v capers at a ana r m.

ITire Districts of Honolulu,
Ko. 1. Bounded by School, Llliha, Jndd, and Punch

bowi streets
So. Bounded by Beretania, Llliha, School, and Fort

streets. ,
Ko. a Bounded by lung, uereiama, ana r or streets.
No. 4. Bounded by water-fron- t. King and Fort streets.
Ko. 6. Bounded by water-fron- t, Fort, King, and Richard

treets.
No. 6. Bounded by King, rort. Beretania, and Richard

streets. . .
No. 7. Bounded by xseretania, ton, scnooi, ana runcn- -

bowl streets.
No. a Bounded by water-fron- t, Richard, Beretania aud

Punchbowl streets.
Ko. 9. Bounded by water-fron- t. Punchbowl, and Vic

oria streets.
No. 10. Bounded by King. Vlctoria,'and Piikol streets.
No. 11. Bounded by Piikoi-stree- t, Wilder Avenue, and

Punahou-stree- t.

No. 12.- --District beyond Punahoa-atree- t.

No. 13. The Harbor

Engine Company No. 1 Corner King and Richard sta.
F.neine Company No. 2, and Hook and Ladder Company
In Bell-tow- er Building.
Engine Company No. 4 . Tner Nuuanu and Beretania

streets. ...Engine Company mo. 5 aung-stree- t, oetween mnuana
and Maunakea streets.

Pacific Hose Company so. l tung-stree- t, Deiween rort
and Alakea streets.

Honolulu Flire Department.
Chief Engineer John Nott.
First Assistant Charles B. WiUoa.
Second Assistant M. D. Honaarrat.
Fire Marshal James W. M'Gulre ; office. Bell-towe- r.

Secretary Fixe Department, Henry Smith.

Fire Alarm SUraalx.
The Fire-war- d number struck on the bell at Tower up to

and including No. 11. Nob. 12 and 13 are struck with one-tap- ,

followed by two or three.

Hawaiian Council CTo. OHO. Amer--
loan JLieiiion ui iiouor.

( H. Eldridge. Commander. Ma tin nights, second
and fourth Thursday in each month. K. of P. Hall, next
to Reading Room, Fort-stree- t.

Lodges.
I, Pnxrrea de l'Oceaaie. No. 121. A and ABB, meets !

on King: at last Hon in eacn monu.
Hawaiian no. zi, ana j. am, nieew our xws aw uc u

ts nret Monday ia each month.
Roral Arch Chapter meeU in Hall of Le Progrea de

I"Oceania every 3d Thnraday of the month.
Commandery of ttjughta lempiar meeta erery za i uara-da-y

in the month.
K amehameha Lodge of Perfection No. 1, A and ASK,
meeta at Hall of Le Progrea de l'Oceanie erery 4th Thnra-
day in the month.

Nuuanu Chapter of Boae Croix, No. 1, At A8E, meets
at hall of Le Progrea de l'Oceanie first Thnraday in the
month.

Alexander Lihollho Coancil of Kadosh, A It ABB,
meets on third Monday of alternate months from Feb.

Excelflior No.l, I O O F, meets each Tuesday ia Odd Fel-

lows Hall, Fort street.
Polynesia Encampment No 1, 1 O O F, meets at Odd Fel

lows' Hall every fin and third Friday in each month.
Harmony No. 3, 1 O O F. meets each Monday in hall of

Excelsior Lodge.
Oahu No. 1. K of P. meeta each Wednesday at Hall,

Campbell's Block. Fort St.
Hawaiian Tribe No. 1, Improved Order of Bed Men,

meets every Friday at hall of A of P.
Court Lunahlo No. 6,600, A O F. meeta at hall of X of

P second and fourth Tuesday of month.
Morning Star Lodge, No. 1, Knighta of Jerusalem, meets

every Friday evening at hall on Maunakea st.
Hawaiian Council No. 689, A L of H. meets on the 2d and

ast Thursday of each month in Knights of Pythiaa Bail.
Oceanic Coancil No 777. A L ef H, meets on the first and

third Tuesdays of each month in hall of Knights of Pythias.
George W DeLong Post No 45, (i A R, meeta in hall of

Knights of Pythias on the third Thursday of each month.
Aigerobe Lodge No. 1,1 O Q T, meets in Knlghte of

Pythias' Hall eveni Monday night.

dir 0) 3i
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At the Old Stand, No.
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Tirj, COPPER (k SHEET IM 170R.CEI.
PITTJMBING, in all its branches

ARTESIAN WELL PIPE, all sizes;

STOVES and IRj&lilES
1 D 1 Vl-v;.Q-

u PanPV Arlur Kanpes, Mapt.a Charts. Bnok. PmcrW '
Ma-n- ot Osceola, Almeda. Eclipse Charter Oak. Nimble. In wood A Laundry Htovea. i .1Oulvnuizi'd iron A Copper Boilers for Barges, Oranitc Iron Ware, Nickel Plated A I lain,

Galvanized Iron Waier Pipe, all sizes, and laid
on at Lowest Rates ; Cast tfc Lead Soil Pipe.

House Furnishing Goods I
ALL KINDS: , ,

RUBBER HOSEALL SIZES and GRADES
Lift and Fore Tumps. Cistern Pnmps, Galvanized Iron, Sheet Copper, Sheet LeadJ,ead rq Tin Plate. Water Closets, Marble Blabs and Bowls, Enameled Wash Stand.

Chandeliers, Lamps, lanterns

WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO HIS FRIENDS AND THE OENE-r-al

public that he has opened a . . , ,,

Stove & House l'iiniisliii! Hnnhvarc Store
IN CAMPBELL'S NE"W BLOCK.

"up
Opposite S. G. Wilder & Co.'s Lumber Yard, about JULY 1st,

WITH A FULLi IIHIE OF STOVES, dc.
Goods per Discovery " from San Francisco, from

New York ; and also from Liverpool per Obcron."
By the 4

Discovery 1 1 have received the following Stoves & Ranges
fc .

MAB. Am 1 4 A IT A ,S 2ijiea. A Six Hole Range with UROIL1NO 11 K ART 11 ami LAR0K hc " , OVKN, being a new fe.tore In a family Range.

' Hawaii,' 'Aloha' and 'Oahu' Ranges
AND TUB WELL-KNOW- N

KICHMOND R VIST&IC !

Built to Stand Hard Work. " '

Wrought Iron Ranges for Plantation Usb
Large Assortment of '

House HFuxiisIiing Hardware,
k fcr.. at., .c,

AAell Casing and Hydraulic 2?ipe
Made to Order, and Work of All Kind in mv Line promptly attended to.

P. O. BOX 294. jn2i

IMFRT&1

a laife and

A t w which

Artichokes,
Ciocoa, Bottles

in Tomato Sauce,

Broiled Chicken

1884,

&
o27-l-

CO?)

New

8 Kaahumanui Street,
4

.1.
... ih Inra Mav r'ntAwt .1 T : v. t:-..- i

i

'.LIT
varied

, 9'

..!i9

' . .r. i iare mentioned below:

Shrimps, : Chutuoy,
"k

Cooked '
.

- i
Mackerel, AnchoTiey,

Fendou lluddb;li,
Alackorel iu . .

Lime Sauce (a new article),

particu!aratttiutioa
one mo. XL. . i

CALL.
OHO WUSTGh & CO.,

No. 04 tiuuanu Street, ,

DIALERS XS 2
Crockery, Glassware and

OFFEB FOB BALE AT; BEaSON ABLE BAJi:S
choice variety of

Tea Sets, Vases, Flower'Etc., Etc. .

New and Beautiful Articles, of the most delicate waj-b--

anahip, just received from Japan.

THOROUGHBRED STALLION SALE.

THE STALL10S. KINO
1 WILLIAM." one of the best malliem

ever imported into this Kingdom, Is
For naniculars apply at ones to

olft-l- m JOHS

. T. LEYEY CO.,b
Wholesale and Retail Grocers, Odd Building;, Fort Honolulu.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED,
- ....

l'

Per 8. S. Hankow London and S. S. Zoalandla and Brig- -

XV. G. Irwin from San Francisco,

EUROPE Afi AND AL1ERICAH STAPLE AUD FANCY

GROCERIES,
i

Wbicb cannot fail to pleaae the moat latMioa. We have on band a flaa aelection of choice

Teasv Fotted Meats, U'ish, Game,
ol

Tius Potted

Bottle. Chili Colorow, Whole
Mackerel Soused

Oil,
Fried Smelts, Anchovies in Oil,

Olives, Truffled Sardines,
(very nice),

a Hundred Articles, Numerous to Mention.1
Alao oa hand a freah lot of

ROBERTS1 CELEBRATED FRENCH CANDIES.
Which Will bo Sold at Seventy-Fiv- e Cents per lb.

jg Goods delivered free to any nart of the city, aud
to orders, both from the and city.

jlylllkvrtf GKTVE TJS

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S

CARD
AND

DIARIES
For Sale at

J. M. OAT, Jr., CO'S.

T EffOTICla'

aaortment)of

Bottles
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Tlie Late Fire
FULL PAIITICULAUS.

On Tuesday morning laat, ilr. Horn's bakery
on Hotel etxeet, were demolished by

lire. The Maze was first observed
fcy Mr. Ju. DodJ'a watchman at about half
peat four o'clock in the xaorning, who.witb
the assistance ef few workmen who bad jnit
tamed oat to commence their daily labor.attencpt-- d

to quail the fiamee without ringing the alarm.
Tney fait tAnyaine of success, had there been a

foodly rapply of wateT. bat the tank from which

they obtained their eupplr becoming exhausted,

tiers was no altereetive but to sound the alarm.

At twenty minatee to flv o'clock the bells rang

the sad alarm of " Fire," and before fire o'clock

the whole city wee aatir, the flames being ob-

served In the heart of the town. At first the
fire appeared to be in the Enterprise mill
premises, and on nearer ej proaeh it was said to
be DodJ'a stablee, but t turned out to be
Horn's bakery. Fire u.-.- "So. 1 and 5 were

quickly oa the spot the former station J at
the junction of Hotel and Fort streets,
the latter at Xaaau. and Hotel streets.
The Chinamen were th dr-.- t to bring their hose
lato play, but not a moTot too soon to sire the
large and valuable premise that sorroun4ed the
fixe. However, long before the water was brought
to bear on the flaxy element an equally destruc-
tive element was at work oa the adjacent prem-

ises, ilr. Horn's shop, residence and adjoining
cottagae were literally ransacked of everything
they contained. Bed, chairs, mirrors, linen,
clcthee and trinkets were hnrled out of the sriu-do- ws

by a mob of intruders whose services were
not wanted. An equally ofScious mob in the
street helped themselves to the plunder aud
walked o2 with what they could carry with im-

punity. The scene was disgraceful. Mr.Horn's
son was left with only what he was able to grab
on being aroused from bed. Mr. Mailer, a
journeyman tilor, had his ftewing machine re-

moved from his room, el.o several articles of
clothing that he had in hand for repairs, but
thro1.?!! the exertion of Captain Mehrtens, we
learn that the machine was recovered the same
day. Another yooag man had his pocket picked
0 a watch and chain. Show cases, glass
jars, windows, crockery, etc., were vril-ful- ly

and maliciously sma-jL-- d for the purpose
of pu.-loiain-

g the conteuts. Whilst all this rob-

bery and piifericg was going on, the flames were
being quickly quenched by the energetic fire-

men. In oa ? hoar from tb outbreak, nora's
bakery had entirely disappeared but the sur-

rounding property was safe. Dodd's horse? were
loosened from their stills and they scattered
themselves all around the country. Most of these
animals wre picked up by the groom? and driv-

ers belonging to the establishment and a few
were returned by poli who demanded, and
In some instance were paid fifty cents and one
dollar per Lead.

To much priise cannot be extended to the
firemen, and th people wLi were in immediate
danger of Lin burnt out regret th.it they can-
not extend a xiuiilar compliment to the police.
Th origin of the fire is utdtnown. .At 3 a. v.
Mr. Horn, Jr. was in the bakery and everything
was in ptrf-- ct ordr, and from that time until
the ou'.brek. nothing is known. The totil loss
is estimated at $15,000, and the insurance
being $ 2.000 only. Mr. Dodd is of opinion
that had there been a pressure of water on from
the upper reset voir, he and his men could hve
confined the fire to very small limits. He has
on his premises a two-in- ch pipe and 300 feet of
rabbet hone, which coet him about $400. It
was ageless at the early stages of the fire yester-
day, owing to a scarcity of water. On the other
hand, the fire engines found an ample supply in
the hydrants.

Usrilsgsjea's Falsa.

The regular meeting of this organization was
held Tuesday evening. Half past seven o'clock it
the tine set for the opening of the meetings, but it
was 8 o'clock before the Chairman called the meet-
ing to order, there being then seven members
present. After the Secretary had read the roll
call. Le announced that he had the names of 22
gentlemen who were desirous of Joining the socie-
ty. Ur. Murray stated, as the introducer of this,
new lot ef candidates, they did not proooxe to j.av
any dues until they had been furnished with copies
of the Constitution and by-law- s. On the vote to-

eing taken they were all announced to have been
duly elected.

Mr. Murray asked how many members of the
society were absent. He was Informed, about
thirty.

The executive committee reported having wnt
relief to the German laborers wives, now on the
Island of Kauai.and said to be destitute. The Com-
mittee had been further informed that they were
ill-treat- in consequence of which the executive
committee had sent for them to eoma to Honolulu.
The action of the committed was oonfirmed.

Another report stated that a cemmitu-- had
Waited upon Mr. J. Basse 11 to obtain advice with
rtgard to the proper steps to be taken for the
benefit of German laborers now in gaol. Report
adopted.

A special committee of which Mr. Crowley was
the Chairman, reported having obtained return
passages to Australia for the two boiler makers
who had bees brought from thence by the Chief
Engineer of the S. 8. Zealandia at the request of
Mr. Toong to work in the Honolulu Iron Works,
and who, after nine days labor, were discharged
without any fust caaae. It was stated that boiler
makers were not wanted at the Foundry at the
time these men arrived, and furthermore half of
their pay had been deducted by Mr Young
towards defraying their passage back to
Sydney. They were friendless and knew nobody.
They wandered about town, and found only occa-
sional employment which was offered them at R.
More A Ce.'s. Mr. Crowley further reported hav-
ing interviewed Mr. Theo.H.Davies as British Vice-Cons-

he also holding the position of President of
the Honolulu Iron Works, which interview he re-
ported to be very unsatisfactory. 3Xr. Davies told
Mr. CrowUe that he knew Mr. Young, but he did
sot know him," (Mr. C.) He then went to the
British Commissioner, Major Wodebouse. who hap-
pened to know the establishment from which these
men held credentials.

Through his interference Mr. Young was induced
to provide passages for the men and t'uey accord-
ingly left by the Zealandia on Sunday last. They
purpose te advertise Mr. Young and his establish-
ment upon their arrival in Sydney. Mr. Crowley
concluded his report by stating that the passages
were effected by the intervention of this special
committee. A. letter of thanks from the two men
for the efforts of the Society In their behalf was
read by the Secretary and the report adapted.

Mr. Kohm, who apologised for his late arrival,
as Chairman of the Employment Commit tee re-
ported having found employment for two men.

The Hall Committee reported in favor of the
Armory room for the purpose of holding their
meetings in preference to the npper story of the
Delmonieo. Report adopted.

Mr. Marray suggested that more members take
pari la the proceedings. "It looked just now too
much as if every thiag was cut and dried ."

The Chairman acquiesced in the remarks of Mr.
Murray.

A proof of the by-la- vs and constitution was pre-
sented t the sneetinc, and after making a few
corrections and eras ores they were ped aud or-

dered to be printed.
There being no farther basin of importance

the meeting adjourned at 10 r. .

The Ciaitat has nearly finished discharging her
deck load ef about 139,000 feet of lumber in three
days.
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L. Way. v. C'has. T. Gulick, Minister ot the

Interior.
Opinion by Austin, J.
The defendant demurs to the plaintiflTs com-

plaint as containing no causa of action.
The complaint allies that the plaintiff kus-tai- ne

1 50,'XK) damages from a fire which ed

Lis boildinqs and which damages were

caused by the failure and neglect of the prede-

cessor ia office of the defendant to provide a
supply of water in the water pipes of the water
works of Honolulu in the vicinity of the fire at
the time it occurred.

The complaint aliens that it was the duty of

the Minister of the Interior to furnish such sup-

ply of water at the time of the fire.
The action in this case ia substantially for the

purpose of trying to hold the Government liable
for the damages claimed, and Is brought by per-

mission accorded under Section 829 of the Civil

Code, D jubtlesa. as has occurred in this case,
the Government in the exercise of a wise and
liberal discretion ought always to grant a right
of action to any rcti-len- t f the country conceiv-

ing hiin:!f a,'rieved, but ih recovery iu any
such ca-.- iuu-- t bti governed by legal rules.

There are no municipalities in this country,
but the duties and responsibilities which are as-

sumed by and imposed upon the Minister of the
Interior relative to the internal affairs of the
country are similar to those which pertain to
municipalities in other countries.

The strongest position that the plaintiff can
take in favor of his recovery is to claim that
there is an anology between the duties of the
defendant and thote of municipalities elsewhere,
and I am not prepared hot so deny that there is

such an analogy, and that where a municipal-
ity elsewhere would be liable the defendant
here might also be liable.

No question like this has been decided iu our
Courts. It should therefore be decided by con-

struing our statutes in the light of foreign au-

thorities.
Dillon on Municipal Corporations, Sec. 753,

3rd Ed. 949, says: "A municipal corporation is
not liable to an action for damages either for
the non-exerci- se of, or for the manner in which
in good faith it exercises discretionary powers of
a public or legislative character."

This summary of the law on this point has
been upheld and established by numerous au-

thorities in th highest courts of New York,
Massachusetts, North Carolina, Alabama, Mis-

sissippi, Michigan, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Louisi-

ana, Wisconsin, and Illinois, as cited in Note 3
to the section above quoted from, and is ques-tio- ed

in no authority that I have found.
If we apply this principle to the case at bar I

think it will lead ns to its proper determination.
The only statutes which refer to the matter are

sections 191 and 192 of the Civil Code, which
are as follows: The Minister of the Interior
shall have tho general charge of the pipes or
conduits of water to supply the town and harbor
of Honolulu. He may from time to time, regu-

late the rats of supply to ships, and to parties
on shore, and establish all such rules as may ba
needful for the public interests.

Section 192. The sai 1 Minister shall appoint
soiiH di scree-- aud capable person to be Huperin-tendo- nt

of Water-work- s, whoso duty it shall be
to keep tho conduits or pipes for the conveyance
of water in repair; collect a'l water rates from
ships an 1 persons in Honolulu or its vicinity,
and perform such other duties in connection
therewith, as the said minister may prescribe.

These sections establish Wyoud controversy,
I think, that the withholding or supplying of
w.iUr for private or public us.-- s rests in the dis-
cretion of the Minister of the Interior, and for
the exercise of that discretion, whether rightly
or wrongly exrciso J. h is not, nor is tho Gov-

ernment responsible.
As matter of fact, many tiiae.s in cities every

where where water works are establishsed, a
wise discretion leads to tho temporary shutting
off of the water suppl y in localities, and some-

times iu large sections of cities. If during such
temporary withdrawal of the water, fires should
unfortunately occur, without referriug to the de-

cisions," it would be unreasonable and disastrous
and unbearable to hold the municipality liable
for the losses whi h should occar.

If the Minister of the Interior or the superin-
tendent appointed by h im ahould act with gross
n2ligenr:e or corruption, in regard to furnish-
ing the water snpply, it would be malfeasance
or nonfeasance iu office fr which they might
be impeached or indicted, but there would be
no remedy for the citizen iu private damages.

A municipal corporation owning water works
which supply private consumers on the payment
of water rent, it h vs been held, is not liable to
the latter for negligently laying its mains too
near the surface o f the ground so that they are
frozen whereby the water is cut off.

See Dillon ou municipal corporations 3d. Ed.
Sec, 934, Smith vs. Philadelphia 81, Penn. S3,
reported in 22 American It. 73.

Frost does not occur in this country but if for
any cause, negligent or otherwise the water is
cut off, personal and priva le remedies cannot be
obtained.

Many other analogous cases are found in the
books, aud have been citod by the learned coun-
sel for the defendant.

The case of Taintor vs. The City of Worces-
ter, 123 Mass. 311 is directly in point. The city
cut off the water from the building of one who
failed to pay his water rates, and also from a
hydrant iu a street near by, although the water
might have been cut off from the building
alone.

The building was destroyed by a fire which
might have been extinguished had there been
water in the hydrant. Held that the owner of
the building could not recover for the loss.

Many other authorities are cited in this case
which sustain a kindred doctrine.

See al-- o Dillon Id. Sec. (774) 976 3d Ed. In
HiP. Tg. Boston 122 Mass. 344, all the cases on
this point are exhaustively corsidered bo.h in
England and America, and not one is cited which
would sustain a recovery by the plaintiff in he
case at bar.

In all instances where recoveries have been
had for neglect or malfeasance of a public offi-
cer the duties cast upon him have been ministe-
rial; that is 'absolute certain, and imperative,"
no such duties devolved upon the defendant in
this case, and so he is not liable, anil the de-
murrer must be sustained.

Bknj. H. Acstix,
Nov. 1, 1S33. Justice Supreme Court.

Inquiry into the Foundering of the 8.

JCImIOS Or THK COCST.
s

The Court of Inquiry appointed to investigate
the circumstances nnder which the Orient steam-
er Austral foundered in Port Jackson, on No-
vember II, last year, has concluded its sittings.
The Court finds that the capsizing of the vessel
was due to water entering the ports through
coaling being carried on at one side of the ves-
sel for too long a time, thereby causing her to
heel over. The ship, however, is pronounced to
be perfectly stable in every respect. The casu-
alty was due to a series of small mistakes, none
of which the Court held to be sufficiently serious
to justify the Court in dealing with the officer's
certificates. The Court added a rider, drawing
attention to the blameworthy practice of sending
ship to sea before they had been inclined and
their stability calculated. The inquiry, which
was a most critical and exhaustive one, lasted a
fortnight.
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The Eeculver Towers, (England-- )

On the east coast of England, dividing the Isle
of Thanet from the mainland, runs the river
Stonr. This river at its northern end is a mere
ditch, but at its southern end is still navigable
for small vessels as far as the town of Sandwich.
As the datness of the land around this so-call-ed

river proves, besides the witness which history
affords us, there was formerly here an arm of the
Bca from four to five miles in width, along which
shorter and safer road the ships of Romans,
Saxons, and"Daues used to pass from the Ger-

man ocean, where Pegwell Bay now is, north-

wards into the estuary of the river Thames, so

escaping the dangerous passage around the
North Foreland. Tacitus, the Boman historian,
calls this arm of the sea Partus I2utupensU,
(the harbor of P.utupie), the name Butupia in-

cluding not only the strip of water, bat also the
land on the west side of it from Regulbium,
(now Eeculver) on the north to Hutupivm
(now P.ichborough) on the south. These two
towns were originally forts built by the Romans
to protect the entrances to this valuable harbor,
which gained an additional importance in their
eyes on account of its e"; '

. ntetl oyottr benls.

About the reign of Henry YIII. the northern end
of this arm of the sea began to fill up, and the
resulting stream was then known as the river
Wantsum; at the present time this Wantsum (or
Stonr) is nothing mora than a ditch about twen-

ty feet in width, which helps to drain the faui-round-

marshes.
As we know, from the Commentaries of Julius

Casar himself, that the fir&t Boman forces land-

ed on British soil somewhere near the present
towns of Walmer and Deal, doubtless well aware
of their nearness to the above-mention- ed harbor
of Butupi (the only shelter for vessels between
the Thames and Dover); there is good reason to
believe that Bichborough wa3 the very first for-

tress, or rather fortified camp, which they erect-

ed in Britain, and that Eeculver was the second.
In the time of the Romans Beculver did not,

as now, stand on a cliff overhanging the sea,
but the sea was three miles distant from the for-

tress on the north, and probably not more than
half a mile away on the east. Like most Roman
camps, Reculver'was quadrangular, surrounded
by walls who.se remains are fet ill . from ten to
twelve ftet in thickness, formed chiefly of flints
and bricks, cemented by mortar, and enclosing
originally an arf-ao- f cine acres of landof which
only aix acres now remain, tie sea having
washed away the whole of the north side.
Roman coins and pottery, as well as the stone
hatchets and other weapons of the ancient
Britons, are occasionally found within the en-

closure ' ' " 'in digging.
Besides these, some British coins made of

electrum (an alloy of one part of gold with three
parts of brass)have been found here, ns well as
one or two Saxon coins. The Saxons called Re-culv- er

Raculf, and also Ramlf-ceste-r, or Raculf
camp; while both Raculf aud Regulbium
seem to have been derived from Ragwlb, the
name of a village of the Bri tons on or near the
site of the Roman camp.

At the present time the only inhabitants of
Reculver are the const-guard- s, whose chief
dnties are in connection with a life-bo- at placed
here, as well as to keep in repair the shore, and
especially the Twin Towers. These towers (also
called the Church of the Twin Sisters "J are
the ruined facade of an ahbey church, of mixed
Saxon nnd Norman architecture. The towers
themselves are sixty-thre- e feet in height, but as
they are surmounted by wooden spires in one
of which, it is said, a bell used to be rung, while
oh the other a beacon fire-- was kindled, if neces-
sary. The total height of thfl towers is one hun-
dred and six feet rhe length of this church is
one hundred and twentj feet from east to west ;

while the west front, the present ruins, measures
sixty-fo- ur feet.

In connection with this building there is the
following tradition : In the reign of Richard
III., Sir Geoffrey St. Clare, when dying, left
his two daughters, Frances and Isabel, to the
care of his brother John, the abbot of Canter-
bury. The elder sister became a nnn, and was
afterwards made abbess of Favcrsham nunnery.
The yonnger sister was betrothed to a knight,
who was killed in the battle of Bosworth
Field ; after which sad event fehe alo took
the veil. Fourteen years ; afterwards, the
elder sister (now lady-abbe- ss of Faversham)
became ill, and tho sisters vowed that if the nick
lady recovered her health, they would together
go and offer thauks in person at the Bhriue of
the Virgiu Mary at Brads tow (now Broadstairs).
Ou their way, the bhip carrying theui was
wrecked in the night on a sandbank near Re-culv-

The lady-abbe- ss was landed in safety;
but, owing to the darknesa and confusion, her
sister was unfortunately left on the wreck until
the morning, aud subsequently died from the ef-

fects of fear and exposure. On foot and a. one
the lady-abbe- ss finished her journey to Broad-stair- s,

according to her vow. Alter her .return
home, she rebuilt the chapel of the abbey at Re-
culver, and added the two spires, each forty-thr- ee

feet in height, to warn sailors off the
neighboring sandbanks. For the same reason
the Trinity House still keep the towers in good
repair. The towers derive their nam a of "Twin
towers, or Church of the Two Sisters,' from the
fact that, on her death, the lady-abbes- s caused
her bones to be buried hero along with those of
her younger sister. G. W. P. "l

Benjamin F- - Butler.
Governor Butler has written a letter accepting

the nomination for Governor of the National
Greenback Labor party of Massachusetts. " Their
action, he says, affords him much pleasure as a
mark of their appreciation of his labors in behalf
of the greenback party, and the laboring man.
The greenback, he says, has become absolutely
the currency of the United States in the several
different forms in which the Government issues
its money. Every silver and ejold certificate and
every postal note is essentially greenback that
is paper currency based on a guarantee of the
Nation's good faith. ' If 'all the gold and silver
uselessly piled up in the vaults of the Treasury
were taken away; still the notes of the United
States will be just aa good. Upon that question
the Greenbaekers have won their fight, after a
long and severe struggle, commencing in oblig-
ing and ending in victory,, ; He attempted, he
says, in what he wrote to the officers of the Con-entioa- .of

the Greenback party last year, to pay
this compliment. But his and their enemies took
advantage of the language in which it was couch-
ed, to twist it to their own nefarious purposes.
He trusts he has now made plain what he meant..
The party still has a higher and nobler mission
before it of establishing relations between labor
and capital, which shal' be just and profitable to
both, and of restraining .awful monopolies, such
as the transportation of freight and passengers
with it the purposes for which they received
the sanction of law. . Organizations nnder the
forms of law which give any undue advantage by
which the rich are made richer, and the poor
poorer, ought to be strongly dealt with. A few
yeas ago our currency and ouj public debt were
such contrivances. Let us abolish all other con-

trivances, such as watering stock, bogus mort-
gages on railroads and fictitious valuation of the
property of of incorporated eompauies by which
money without proper equivalent for it, is taken
from one and given to another. We are not en
emies of honest capital we are its true friends ;

because, if capital suffers itself to become the
oppressor of an educated, intelligent and free
people, such oppressor will be surely swept away
and who shall say that in such case it ought not
to be ? 9. F. Bulletin, . . . '

&&vtriistmtnts.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
Dwtbict or Hosomtlv, Ombu, 1553.

PAYERS IN THIS DISTRICT ABE KEKE3TT1AX thit the undenigned wiU commence the col-
lection of Taxes for the eureat year at hia office, Bitkal
of tbe Government House, oa

Thursday, November 1, 1883.
In conformity with Section M of the new Tax Law, aU

peroB subject to taxation are rquire4 to make pay-
ment of the same to him en or before tae

15th Day of December, 1883.
Or they will become liable to aa A E DITTO XAX TEH
PEE CENT, added thereto.

U . H . LUCE.
Tax Collector, Honolulu.

Tag Office. October 25. 1883. o7T-t- w

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
"VTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT YOUNG TUNG

and AH HOY bare this day entered into partner-ibi- p,

under toe firm name of

TAI HUIVO & CO.,
For the ptrrpone of carrying' on bueinesa as dealer la

General Dy Goods- - and Coffee Saloon," .

Iu Honolulu, Island of Oabu. TOTXG TUNG.
All HOT.

Honolulu, October 24, 1383. o3fi-wl- m

NOTICE
THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE

Kaplolani Park Association
ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT THE CHOICE OF

to which Shareholders are entitled, will be
old at the Auction Room of ii, F.,AD4MS on.

Wednesday, the 2 1st Day of Novexaber.
AT 12 O'CLOCK ITOON." '

By order of the Board of .Trustees. '
H. K. MACFARtANE.

o27-wl- m Secretary K. P. Association.

EY1 CANDIES.
t. McINKRIVY,

Importer & Home Mannfactnrer of Cantos
or ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

o. 112 Fort Street, Jast Iksve noted St.,

lias uat made targe additions to his establishment, and ia
nr. prepared to lurntaa to tne trade, the llonolnlo pub- -.

lie, and renidenu on the other Islands the VK&1T

FINEST ef II0.1IE-31D-E k 131 POUTED ClffDIES,

Of all Descriptions, AT VICHY REDUCED PRICES.
Receives Fresh Candies by every arrival. He Go i ran tees the
purity of Ml goods. THK LKKsM CANIIIKH
are a specialty srua mm, ana are made by the best manu-
facturers in California, and received fresh by every steamer.

Soda Water, and all kinds of Iced Drinks.

THE BEST ICE CREAM IN THE CITY
The BK3T BRANDS of CHOICE CIGARS alwars en hand.

PUBLIC NOTICE
. J . i TO " '

A iXJJCL y CJA S3 111 xvxtuinwao,
CBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL1 wnom it may concern tnat tne Tax collector ror the

DISTRICT OP.M AKAXV tO, MAPf, II. X..
Will keep his office open for tbe collection of taxes at the
louowing tune ana places, viz:

At the Cosirt-IIii- se f Makawas,
On the Oth, loth, 12tb, Uth, 14th, 15tb, 19th, 21st. 24th,
2vtn, win sua tu ot isovemoer, ana on the I3tn, 14 insua l&tn or December, ltH. .. 4

At K'ekra, Kb la.
At the bouse of Hon J. Eamakele, on the 16th and 17th
i aoreuiuer.

' At P ., "

At the hoae of Joseph Kekahnna, on November 20th-- At

Haels).
At tbe couutiutj-rooi- of Akanaliilii, Kaq., on November
cix ana ua.

. - At IlsUksi, .

At the office of the Haiku Bagux Company, on November
itotlu .... -.

At each of the above enumerated places and times the
collector win te round Detween the boars or A. U
and 2 P. M. .. . i . :..

PLANTERS AND OTHERS
Employing hired laborers, whether contracted or other
wise, are reo. nested to send In to the Collector s Office
full snd correct lists of tbe names of all those in their
employ whose taxes tbey are Trilling to pay, and by so
aoiog avoia mucn or tne trouoie, travel, a eisy ana nn
pleasantness which otherwise might arise.

, , , AB&. FORI ANDEB
Tax Collector of llskawa.

Lahslna, October 18, 1883. . . o27-w- tf

THE PACIFIC
C0J11HU.U MERTISER . CO.;

JjAVINa TUI8 DAY DISPOSED OF THK PLANT
and good will of the '

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISES.
And the JOB PRINTINO BUSINESS connected there-

with, Hnbscrlbere and Advertisers, tad other customers
ot tbe office, will please take notice that all accounts

incurred cm and after October 1st belong to the new
proprietor. ...'. .. . . - ,;

DV L YON SV
Maaagtr P. C. A. Ca.

H.inolulo, October lit," 1883.
"

ALL BILLS' DDE

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser Co.
FOR ADVERTISING OK SUBSCRIPTION. TO OC- -

TOBER 1ST, 1883,' ' '

Jlust be Settled at Once,
And all bills due by the . C. A. Compsny mtUt be pre-
sented at the office for settlement.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is called to to this advertisement, as the Company de-
sires to wind up their business as soon as possible.

P. C. ADVEtTTISER coM
(IN LIQUIDATION).

Per I?. LYONS.

G3TE
1 T IS KZQUESrED THAT ALL COMMUNICATIONS

connected with the bnsineea of this psper, or of the

P. C. ADVERTISER
JOB PRINTIXO OFFICE, be addressed to the under
signed,

j. s. "w:ebb,
Maamgl; Preprleter.

Honolulu, October 13, 1J83. -

i
j ...

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TOE NEW AND ELEGANT STEAMSHIPS

"MARIPOSA" AND "ALAMEDA"

will leave Honolulu and San Francisco as follows

ALAMEDA .Lesves Xtu Francisco October 15th

ALAMEDA... Lesves Honolulu November 1st Noon

PASSENGERS tnay have their names booked in ad-

vance by applvis st the office of tbe Agents.
PASSKNOKKS bv this line are hereby notified thst they

wiU be allowed 20 pounds of bagRage FREE by the
Overland Ksilwav whin iraveiin East.

MCRCH4NDXE intended for shipment by this line
will be received-fre-e of chargen the 1 oinpauy'anew ware-
house, and receipts iued for me. insurance oa mer-

chandise in the wsrehonse will be at owners' risk.
WILLIAM G. IRWIN St CO..

aul3-I- m Agents O. S. 6. Co.

TIME TABLE
vMStmr Likelike

KIWO-- . IVI -- .

Steamer Likelike will leave Honolulu eaon Tnemlay a
4 p. v., touching at Lahaina, Maalaea Hay, Malieua. a,

Kswaibae, Lanpahoehoe and Hilo
Returning will touch at all the above ports, arrtviurf

Honolulu each Sunday a. m.

mHE LIKELIKE WILL LEAVE II KK
1 WHARF at 4 T. m.. and NO Freight will be recMved

after 3 p. at. Due notice is given of this rule, and it will
be earned out f mvll WILDER A Co.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,
THE FAVORITE BRIOANTINK ISifimmv?

W. EC. IDIMiONfD,
HOUDLSTT - Master
WIU have quick dispatch for the above port For freight

PP 'oKt1a8e WM. O. IRWIN A CO.. Ageui.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COHPT.

For San. ITVaxicisco- -

THE SPLENDID .STEAMSHIP

if

CITY OF1 FEKHSTG,
DEARBOR N .Comuinder

Will leave Honolulu for Ssn Francisco

On or About Npvembor I Oth.
ritB FPLENDID STEAMSHIP

M ZE1LAXD11," Webbfr, femmandfr,

. WILL LEAVE FOR THE COLOXIKS

ON OR ABOUT OCTOBER 28.
ror Frtifht sod Passage, apply to

U HACKFKLD X Co. Agents.

GasU lor SMpuseaH per Sieaurr cans
fee Store, Frreef Charges ia tbe Five-pro- of

Wrelsorr the Stew user Wharf.' mar

HK33R9. H. HAt XFKLD A CO are now prepared to is
sue RKrCKN TICKKTt bolmeen Honolulu aud iaa Frn
Cisco for $126 the round trip.

TIME TABLE.

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO.

For Sail Francisco :

City of Peking On or about November 10
' City of New York On or about Novembe 19

Australia. Ou or about November 27

Zealandia ..On or about December 23

City of Sydney- - n or about January 20

For Auckland and Sydney:
Zealandia....... On or about October 28

City of Sydney On cr about December 1

Australia... On or about December 29

Zealandia On or about January 20
o2fi-- tl

Notice. No Debts contracted by any
of the crew of the the C. S. HULBERT will be paid

by the Captain or anv one else.
o23-- tf R. S. DAVIS, Captain.

$800 SALE.
A NEW HOU-- E OP FOUU R OVl.-- . BUILT ON

J large lot, will be sold for $N0 ; the house in fj
Dleasantlv situated on nuanu s reeei. anl "Dpo.
site the residence of 4'apttiu lit For further particu-
lars Inquire on the preiulo.t of

ol3-2-w BEN I'M JOVK Y. YANEi'IO

HOUSE WANTED.

OUSE WANTKD IMMhDI.VTKLY. MOD- -H amw ill
Cr Address It. A. M." "I
o26--tf O. W. MACFAULAN E ti CO.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

8ENDINU OF COIN THROUGH THE MAILS1'HE .domestic or foreign mat's is strictly pro-

hibited ; and Postmasters are Instructed to refuse letters
or parcels containing specie, when offered to be pent by
mail. Coin sent, iu violation of this notice, will be at
the risk of the party sending it ; and neither the Post-offic-e

Department nor the Government will be responsi-
ble for loss arising from violation of this notice.

H. II. WHITNEY. P. M. O.
Honolulu, October 29, 1883.

Co-Partners- liip Notice.
BURNS AND THOMAS MULLEN HAVEHA. day formed a In the plastering

business snd are now ready to do the beat kinds of work
at the shortest notice. A note addressed to them
through the postoffice will receive prompt attention.

H. A. BURNS.
y3I-amd- w .THOS. MULLIN.

O. E. SHE It iVI AN,
Saddle Tree an Saddle Manufacturer.

AND SADDLES OF EVERY DESCRIPTIONTBEE3 to order. Heavy Saddles for cattle ranches a
specialty. Orders from the other Islands promptly at-
tended to. address. G. E. SUERMAN, near tbe Walks-lul- u

Bridge, School street. olfi-Gmd-

NOTICE
A- - Good Business Chance.

GoodSWill of the Business, with Four
Years' Lease of Premises.

A. A. MONTANO
OFFEK3 FOR SALE HIS

PliotoVap&ic Gallery,
CWNSISTINa OF FURNITURE, FITTINGS. IX.

anl everything requisite for carrying on
the business, together with a numerous stock of Nega
tive, Plotares. Mats, Frames, Etc.

Tbe bmainess ia well established, and beinj run oa a
good paying basis, and would prove a profitable In-
vestment to the right party.

The present proprietor's reason fjr viihin. , Al.of this valuable business is in consequence of hsving ins.
Prtant ranch interests which reinires his nersnnsl
supervision.

Terms easy. For particulars apply to A. A. MOS-IAN- O,

Photographic Gallery, comer of King-- and Fort
uveis, xioBouua, u. i. 01 3--d Swim

..

.

-

;:Ljcan
l!o. 105 and 107 Fort

-- o-

Post Office Box 38

LYCAN & JOHNSON have just received a beautiful K t vf Ti.ilor SSuita up- -'

holstered in Silk, Silk and Plush, Plush and Hair. Cloth, Hair-- t fcth and
Reps, that they will sell s.t the lowest prices, possible. . . ,r

LYCAN & JOHNSON have just received by "Suez " a large uoitmeot of '

Folding- - Steamer Chairs that should be inspected by every on

Hsnd Oriei.

ing sea ...
AT can be found all of the latest .Music just "re- -' .

by and

have hirgc of
and and" high aiJ low for the little folks.- - '

have some very and some
Suits. .1

have the only of small
in

have the onh of and
to be found in this

sell ore than all the other
they sell sell the plan, take old in

and lease them the rental to be on

keep in the Music line.
have-- the Pat, Fire and

Safes to sell.

keep in stock the o
Book Clock side and corner &c.

have of and
to put on the

have the only oi
&c, &c.

LA CAN have stock of Tool Doll
&c, &c.

have the only stock of aud
to be found in

&" have very large of
and that they will sell below

have in their Mr. AV. G. Wood who is tke
only house in this If you want
to him.

and
poles and in and

will for the
of

sell and rent CI lairs than else.
to sell all by them at only

fair and at the high asked for in their line
in

have the best for and
and sell them at from $20 to $4T each.

have all and will deal
by all of their and
to the other and do all iu their power to in price
and

may 10 wtf.

5 I.
AO EMS FOB THK

3

janl3 wly

Oo tha ofE i elrw1. . o n'in.b- - - -
teamer the afternoon that day.

OK

&

&

&

&

&

&
on

&

&

&

&

&

&

&

&

&

& or

&

&

&

&

of

in.

for

otampa oi the ba
50 and 10U cents. of 1, 2 and each, and

AH
-- r uT "!' " e rcsiatere-- l toT.f in addition to the regular pontage

ment of Fifteen Cent., in arl,!,tin o.
P.lrlra A. - . r ... J.

maul
HILO,

SutiL1!.!;
Post

Po8t

1883.

TOUT

matters

by

& Co.,

Street, - - - Honolulu.

contemplat

'Telephone No. 179.

Stovs and Ranges.
KVr.lt V IKSriUPTION

SHEET METAL WARE
or Msle l

a voyage.

LYCAN JOHNSON'S
ceived 44 Suez," " Australia.".

LYCAN JOHNSON a assortment Baby Carriages, Swinging
Rocking Cradles,' Cribs, Chairs

LYCAN JOHNSON cheap expensive Bed-roo- m

LYCAN JOHNSON assortment Musical Instru-
ments Honolulu.

LYCAN JOHNSON assortment PIANOS ORGANS'
Kingdom.

LYCAN JOHNSON n Pianos dealers because
cheaper, installment instruments ex-

change, allowing applied purchase.

LYCAN JOHNSON everything
LYCAN LOHNSON celebrated Herring Burglar-proo- f

LYCAN JOHNSON constantly largest assortment
Shelves, Shelves, Brackets,

LYCAN JOHNSON a large assortment Center Tables every-
thing Center Table.

LYCAN JOHNSON assortment Japanese Vases, Japa-
nese Dishes, Fans, Screens,

JOHNSON a large Toys, Dolls, Chests,
Carriages,

LYCAN JOHNSON large Picture Moulding
Cornice Moulding Honolulu.

LYCAN JOHNSON a assortment Paintings, Water
Colors, Engravings Chromos auction'prices.

LYCAN JOHNSON employ
professional decorator country. everything

harmonize, consult
LYCAN JOHNSON, Manufacture Lambioqin's Cornices keep Cornice

Moulding, rings Brass, Ebony Walnut.
LYCAN JOHNSON furnish estimates complete partial fur-

nishing residences.
LYCAN JOHNSON cheaper anyone
LYCAN JOHNSON propose goods handled a

profit, not figures usually goods
Honolulu.

LYCAN JOHNSON Sewing Machines family, man-
ufacturing purposes

LYCAN JOHNSON goods plainly marked, justly
everyone. Answering correspondent shipping goods

Islands promptly, please
quality.

ENGLJNG&Ca,
Nuuann Street. Honolulu. H.

"ULXOXTl

S'SsiSPI
ttezM$

POST FFICE

SiturJav.vm

fPimmirr Dlnmhiiv rir,4.,;.
tic.

HIZKH.

Islsndn

'
AUMzfH Mork. Circulars l'rlrss

r3i

fosiaRP lollowinjr denominations, purchased
Alo, PoMa, card, 3 iSi SfiJ;

letters
Pc.k.ae'.

"rc?" ' niercnanaiHe or other mailable articles, not exceeding fourweight, w.ll be and convevel in the inter-Wan- d mail,, onlv, on prcrmeni or--Lit

" Sft S lm V JLm tVjP SB)Dcnjeetic Postal Money Orde.-- s will be furnished i n at rl'--order office,, payable at this or any other money order oflfce name" below L which it to dr n:
OS HAWAII. o.v

LAHArXA.
KOHALA, WAILUKU,
HOXOKAA, KAHULU1.
WAIMEA, ITAMAKUArOKO,
KEALAKEKUA, II AX A,
WAIOHISU, MAKAVVAO.
PAHALA.

.i""
Genera. OliiIWu,;.
be seen by inquiring at any Hawaiian Office

Likewise. .Mnn ( ih. . i .i .,
any' Money Order ofceiTithis K7ngdom

II.
Honolulu. October,

nunut.
A TO LEAVE THEBEING 8. KIXOHOM I tl AVF

for me In .11
II

during ni"y
I,v

abaVfTref Attorn' to et
'

.

n- - J- - AOXEW.Honolnln, Octoter 30 iftga
1

. j2.2t

H0RSEMEU. ATTENTION.

POE BEaCTY. ( OMFa7 A.M clKaW-''-- :and for prolonging th? str, of
horse, friHave Him Clipped J. Broad,

022-l-
Cornet of Hotel and Elchard streets,

. Honolulu, II. I.

,

n

wimius uumuiii, jmmig.
'iuti acted for.

Waiter Pipe and Fittings,
A I.I.

Side-Agent- in these tlj

Montague Bongo
in and on st.idlratlnn. m

T0C E

Lsso

can
UplWsoto-oP- f

rece.ved
o.

r . t , . . . .
. ci;ciii mi i.ic arrival or departure of ft

vfuii njr ijiiwiuiiin stamps onit.any part of this Kingdom, o ravlnent of fM f; and anv in thV IC0Untl7 .,taiJ .1 Un.on. on raj.
1 .

o K it: A I. OS OA lit'.
UNITE. HONOLULU,KOI.OA, WAIANAE. -
WAIMEA.
KAI'AA. O.V MOLiiKAl,
HAXALEI. KAUNAKAKAI. -

21 Monev Order Offices,.

f? Orders, arf ,w
will b. mV

StatC' f W,tic!' 7
i

teB' ah Janua L "84. p.yal

M. "WHITNEY..
Postmaster Cenor;'

S5 REWARD, f
. ... . "- - HIl 1 WaJInr'a .1. Yimml.

Kgaeaa The fl VWKi,"5
H. S. TRECLO

yj

friends and aconalni

I

m

v.
I

1

r

1 I

i X

I

1



Sri 188J.f the --ri,

7 3.1 r. m
14 06 A. M Jr.

fall ob...-1- 1 21 12 A. Xas"" 23 A. II
V .., to-d- r 13 8 nnQte- - P4t 5 'c,.k

At 9 minaUi pwt 6 'clock. M

COMMERCIAL.
SSatteoit, November 3, 1SJ3.
Af

. -- ,n U Heun. Willi m, Dimond A

.. circular to bend per ZealandiA:

Trsnciseo. Oct. 30th. 1883. DAr Sir. Chir 33

Til'i. dated Sept. 22d. per City of New da

pricrs for local refined remain
.j. TV liadte Cub Centrifugal la New

sC. ,7 f0r9C nd advice from there indi-,9.rtt1,- re

inquiry for Raw, but the firmneae of
rt

toother with light offering restricted
TU outlook is encouraging tor higher

uil to the short crop which U estimated

V u 30 percent, lew thAo Uat yeAr; also to
"t saac'fetwd deficit cf tbe beet crop In Europe,

iri. elo U stronger. And ince our let price
J
J

tUt market, which make the
L

fck F.-- No ciaujc u price; market very weak;

rLol H - ii 'Idcn GU. E. Family. $5 25; Eldo- -

'iIj. t
bUAN -- 4I5Si per tun f. a. l.
fc.vKLJ -- No 1 1.12 per lb f. a. b.

till"- - ir hoic $l.2.ii&$l.Ca'.
UF-$- I "5 rr hbl.
U VV ru mitket U qniet and atcady; demand

j c ,u.p. W. Oat SI 1. a. b.; Large Wheat. $15

nominal; Soring choice
rt!ieru. iKailc.
ell UiTF.US Our freight market ha continued

uutiiUotory couditioo. a further decline
ia u

teiM fkeu place ia couauiuing market, and lit
tle w iuiry ciutt at;thi time for tonnage Lmut

..i..,t..r. a woode ship, closed loth inat. at 384 9d

(.. K. IUre, Antwerp. 32 6.1 Liverpool direct

i, uilwrJ to-da- y for first clai wok1o ahip.
KXr HA SUE Loudon GO d 4 oi. New Jfork

ou 'i'burdv. the lt iu-t- .. we iasucd en extra

CiiiU.Tnl fr deyarlurw b the Oceanic Culu-.....- ..

.iiaiiicr .laiu.da. wbli'h aailed for the

loa.tatn.-o- u that day. With the exception of

;l airi.al- - .f tbe B.-1- 1 I'.ock. from tbe Azore.
.th immiirauM. and tbe new Inter ialaud ateamer

KiuiU. (ruui I'Uiladelphia. uotUtun of importance

U traupire.l. Sio-- e the departure f the
Miipt on loth ult.. tbe rwipU of Inland

yroJuee bave lf n limited, aud wueUently but
island steamer whichUtile t.r in ahippiiiK- -

arivJ ou Suuday Ut.we learn that grinding of the
ac crop of cane hat coniuieuc-- ou aereral of the
plautatiou. o we mil anticipate a goodly aupply

of lb ataple product during tbe current And auo--.

crding months. A drought of eeral weeka stand-J- ll

ta been esperienced over the whole group, but
e are pleaaed to learn that rain had recently fallen

plentifully in every cane district, much to the de-

light of planter aud their agents. Had the drought
con lined a we-- k or two longer, the result might
.have been very serious.

The vessel ou the ber :h fr San Fraucico. couist
U tha Uelau Y. Aim. Discovery, and W. 11. li-moo- J.

The 8.S. AlamfJa took a freight of 600 tons

ur and rice. aUo 2.000 bunches bananas, and A

fall Ua of paaaenger. Tbe departure comprise

the Ell, ou 29th ult.. the Courser for Port
Twwasend. ia ballast, ua the 30th ult.. and the
whaling bark Europa. for New Bedford.

The S. tt. Zealand ia arrived on Sunday morning,
the Sth October. And aAiled for the colonies the
same afternoon.

Sew ha been received ef the British bark Bur
aab having been chartered to load in Olargow for
H..ujU1u. to aail during the current month, con-

signed to Messrs. O. W. Macfarlana A Co.
a importation of 500 or 600 Chinese laborers

is expected to arrive during the ensuing week di-

rect freu Hongkong by a P. X. S. S.
A au iusUuce of the increase in the value of

property in and Around llonolulu.the Ux Assessor,

who ha completed hi work for this yeAr. report
ju ioiTse of $1,117.661.

Uchiw will be fouud the wetkly report of the
Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange. Inter-islan- d

ri. N. Co. share have gone up to $163.
EXCHANGE San Francisco, on demand 2l

.nL nnmiim. New York and Boa too, 2

pr cent, premium. London. 60 day tight 434 d.

POUT OF HONOLULU, II. I.

4RKIVALS
JIosolclc, Raaday. Oetober M.

H a ZUU !BW W- -r, ftrom 8an rranclco
tau Likaliar, aU. Alaai and Hawaii

HaMLPlf. aturday, October XI.

imt KUa--a Uja, from Kahulai. Maai

i " kuaiiat (Ai V Ctr, from Port Towaa.ua
aw Ar Laaa, from fuaa

Uoolclo. TaestUy, October JO

aAU4 EeUI. from KooUa
tbs Kakaaloobi, troea Baaalet

scat feheiAl. rroaa Puna
HoaoLSLO. Wednesday, October 91.

McDooald, from KernelUr Jasaea laakae,
Boxoixlc. Tbarsday. Bovember 1.

Dumb reek, from Aaora Ialaada
J S AtiaTAa-SV-onemia-

C, from Philadelphia
wur N- -. Wa.iaaalo
cbt Cm ma. from Uaeia

tiosounc, FiUay. NoTmte
CCmv UokuUI, McOatgoe, from Koolau

chr Mania MarrtU, from lahaiaa
4hr Jeanie, frmo Walmaa
keAr Msaookawai. from Walmaa
osAt EAukai, from Waialua

f-- f LaAoUbo. from awiliwiu

UaPaBTDBCS.
' paraarrwaxs.

HowoLClO. Saturday, October ST.

ax hi Walol, lor Onomea
hr Wall la, for Malik

Hosolblo. Sand ay, October 33.

Zealand (tirj. Webber, for AaeklaAd.and llyinej
Hoxoluix. Monday.

Btaar nil How, Sears, for Kahuiui, Mam
Atmr MkoUl. MeOrjor, tor Koolao, "ha
Mai Lehua. Lorenae. for Molokal and Maui
fxtxm kola ( Aaal. How, fcw San Fraaciaco
ItcAr Maaa, for Oaome
Mehr Ebakai, for W aialua
tear KoJaaaaaa, for Kobavla

. jcai Waleb. from Matoaa, Baaal
Mosololo. Tday. October SO.

Btmr Plantar. Baas, for Xona and AAA

ataae Liksllke, Kmc, far windward port
SUM C K Bishop, Cameron, far Raaat
Iera Cowraee (in), foe Fort TowMeod
cat Mary rostar. for Pwaalum. Hawaii

avrhr Kalaaaaaa, far KoBaia
BcAs Mil Mania, tew Laaal

B4S0UU, Wedaaaday. October 31.

Star WiuaaXaloa, iroaa WsJaaaaalo

War KafcaaiwoABi, for Kaaalet
Iraar Waaoie, far PaawBaA

EaouAW, Thursday. Movember I.
m AlaoMd (AX Mors, for Saa Trmad

WAaBac bark Ewrwpa (AatX for NW Bedford

Boiouur, Friday. November 2,

Stsar Jaaaea Maksa, rrawman, for Kauai
Schr Baaaaa, for Beeia

f ?EUCL LCATINO THIS DiT.
Bktava TJi.aewwy I Aaa tot Baa Fraaetaeo
ArAr leatala far Papeakao

rORXlOX TESSELS ISt POET.
Bktse Dtaeawery (la), from Ban Francisco
Beta W H Mmead (AJe. tmm SaaTraacaaaa

WT llaiv
t C BotAara Balbert lAmt. xmwtm

aaitrkMaWi i

rCS CUB KXPCCTCO FROM fORUOX
PORTS.

CSS Alert, troea Saa rraaciaeo
BISH'll BaaboymiA
aw AbrrrklB"X UwrfeoL SovS)
Bar from Newcawtto. Hm W. Mow

iB-oTlA- le ,focMaoaowa,8ep4Xi
Bark ChaacatBrlti. fro Urmaa
Swt Aratta ( Vo Bewwaaaja, H B w . Oca IS
MrrrleA(0T),frwawHow:kow;
Mark Hrwrr Jaaae (Brltl. froaa hr Vor. O li
Bark lolawi (Haw), CardiOeai
Bwfc KW (BaV lroB Brwanew.
Bark Lanwrewa (hfti. fromUverpooi. .
Bawk (Oa froaa Bisiosai, Bow 4

ark (AaK 2lLe Saaa ASBktaw asHMAai. Bros fort San AMadano, Bwpt J3
TwTlTrtaaiMAAsMrosa Pwrt Gjaabi m'ma- -

- -ijchr TwUieX(Aaa). tress Baa ?raacUo9

PASSEXGEKS.
ABBtTALS.

From Molokai and Maui, per Lehua. October 2 II K
Vr7nVl'Co,,r,"1-- Y rner, W B btarkey. U TartonA X. UprouU, and 21 deck.

From Kauai, per C R Btkbop. OctoWr 27 W 11 Bice.Mr Horner Mr Umitli. F Uuckboltz, L VtlWen Mrllrvetl. aud 60 deck.
From Kibaliil. .r Kllaoea Uoa, October ? M E Byan,
ia C brie, p II Tripp. J J Horner, Mr Weekes, V llar-riao- n.

K Untulu, A Wiggins and wite, Mr HwJl, MissOrey. and deck.
From Port Towosenl. per Kliktiat, October 27 Mrs

Ham Carter aud 3 children.
From Maui aad Hawaii, ptr Likelike, rc(ober 37 Hona Wilder. J Cooper. O T Bailey. J M Kauwela. 1 OUfll-la- n.

O W pilipo, J W Oay aad wife. J Benton, J Uinda,
aa Wo. Mlas May Well, A H Ball, A U hmlth, J A

Palmer. Akl. 1 Loniaand wifa. J Walters and wife, Wm
Heeae, wife aad child, K Ball. Kamakalolelu, iJn Sam.

From San Francisco, per temhip Zealandia, OctoberJ Domett, it tlvira aad wife, Mra U J rUple and
ambler, C Bruylie, Thej FUher. A HuCaung, t. Miller

aad wife. Ml as A CliicA, H Mclntyre. M .Mclnery, W
Phillip. E Vsodom, J Simmons, Mlaa D t PrescoU.
Steeraga W a Webster, wife aad 3 daughter. A Ahep-har- d.

W Follartoa, A Coha, A Meyer, O MicheBheim, C
Halana, W Ovenoa. P B Arnold. J E tfaoae, wit;, motheraad 3 children, J McCannoo. and 83 Chinese.

From Kauai, per James Make, October 31 J L Rich-
ardson. A W Richardson, JaLsa Bichardsoa, B Oaaa, Mlaa
M C Wilder, and 24 deck-Fr- o

aa Philadelphia, per Klaaa. November 1 Mr W H
Wright, Mrs W U Wright aad child, O Mntler, J A Budd.Mra M J Lewis, Mrs T War ley nd child.

paraa-Tunaa- .

For Auckland and Sydney, par Zealandia, October 28
Miianphy. Arthur Porter, George Neaaaan, Wm Oliver.
8 Alexander. Mia L Uevre.
Fur Kahnlai. per Kilaaea Hoo. Ortrjber f J Wilaoo
P Uodano. U Peter, R t.'Uoag, Mrs T iiobron. Mia

Addle Campbell, Marie de t'ouceclwa. E r Liacolo, J imttCall all. L VetUaaea, P Swift.
For Molukai and Maoi per I .ebua. October 24 W B

atarkey.T A Will, R W Meyer.
For faa Fraaciaco, per Ella MI L Faunert , Willi aui

Back.
r or Maoiand Hawaii, per Plauter. Ocb.ber 3 '- -A

B fberman. K Howard, T W euuell, S Brown.
W .Morton. A M Mullock, J M Horner. lixa U K Jonrs.
O B Parts, F Archer, W Forbes, W II Corowt-ll- . J Y

Minitbie. Mr Wbltteck. Mr Mierrat.. W M Coffee, K
Perry, M Decker, Mr Moue. the Ubwa Bollock, Mrs U W

Jooeo, J A acott. RUN Green well, Fred M fiaher, O rJ
Boardmaa.

windward port, p-- r Likelike. October JO AM
hpiuall. W v U-r- uer VJr. Beuway, Una Bapeaa. W C
Jooea. C Coerper. II sr S pacer uad wife. Mr
ui Mrs Miller. O ru.uJ,.' f.u. M T Dooaell, Mr

Mcbal-zy- . W A Kinney, i Poller. J oilbllaa, J Hind, B
Biugham. W Lawrencr. J Rentuu

Fur kauai, per C R BUbop. October 30 W O Smith. K
C W mat one, r U Wall. O C Hewitt. H It Myrbe, Mr Old-atoa- e,

E Mihoa, wife and child, W (turner Jr, U B
Rowell.

ror tan Francisco, per a S Alameda, November 1 Hm
N. Uoo. L.O Cairnea. J II Clears. Capt O B bears. Capt w
A linker. A Young, t W Tucker. C Uustace, A M Mellia,
J Oay and wife, R T Npeucer, A Roode, D McMillan ud
wife. P & Dowell. J GalUf er. J bruith. J P Mltcbelt, Max
Schoik.it. A I Cnbb, A N Pratt. MH J one. ML--a A B
Oaakrll. Wm T Major and wifr. Prol Bryce, Allan II

J Uradtorc, Ml-- e M tl Bradford, Hon R Bixbop, J
A McMillan. J A Bice, A Nelson, L C Owen, i Burke, O
. mes.

For W aiauaeand Kauai, per Jaiuea Makee. November 2
J I. Bicbardsun. N Hock, Wong lluutt, Wm L.iouarons.

Mr Swill, Mr Prouger, Mi.--s K brugemann, L. t'oeliug. Mr
Tboiuaon. Mr Boellmy aud 3 children.

IMPORTS.
From San Franciaco. per r 28 2caegtawar. etc. 14 m clocks, jewelry et-- . 111 cs canued

Kouda. Si pkK general merchaudlse, 1 essbawls aud mas-ti- l
las, 10 cs cigars, 4 cs books, 4 bdls leather, 1 cs wbipx.

1 cs hardware, 5 cs machinery, 1 crate athebod,'l ca
sundries.

From Philadelphia, per steamer Kinau. November 1

15 Lbla pitch, li bbls tar, 5 bbls soda. Ou bales oakum '
'l.bOO tba). 6.:h.7 ft lumber, 18 ca sbealhiux metal (lu.'ii
tbX 30v bars iron, 292 iron tubea. 3,tf35 lb grate bars, 53
kegs nailx, AKJ car wheels. 36 ahovels, 7a pks household
effects. OS ions blacksmilh coal, 11 cs auodriea, 14,000 white
pin plugs.

1 rum London, per 8 S Bell Rock, November 3 Q W
Psrker 27 pks private effects U W Macfarlane 4k Co, 1

cs linen. 1 cs machinery, 63 pkg di, MK csks cement; W
C 2 ca linen. Bl Bev l'r A Willi. 7pkgs effect;
Col C P Iaukea. 1 cs effects; Bev Whalley 1 pkg effects;
Col C S Judd. 1 pkg effects: A B Haley, 6 cs effects; M H

i.rmbauiu A Co, 240 pkgs galvanized iron and
dry Kuds. 272 pkgs dry good; 8 M Damon. 5 cs groceries;
R McKibuin. 21 pkgs medicines; E O Hall Son, iXJ
drum oil; M Phillip Co, 31 bale and ca diy good. J
T Waterhoose. 4Q8 pkgs hardware and dry gooda; Lyon
k Levey. 1 c sampl goods; His Majesty, 3 parcels. To
order 2C7 pkgs tuba, buckets, etc. liiS pkgs bar and hoop
Iron, cs fancy article. 1001 pkg cement, 673 pkgs dry
and fancy goods. 350 pkg groceries, 611 case liquors, 4
ca medicine.

EXPORTS.
For San Francisco, per 8 - Alameda, November 1

Sugar : 3.7SV bgs. W O Irwin; 303 bgs do. O W Macfar-
lane; 3.730 bga do, T H Davie; 126 bga do. E Uoffscbiaeg-er- .

Rica 310 bga, Conchee tc Ahung; 687 bgs do. Mug
Cbong A Co; 192 bgs do, H Johnson. 2 bgs coffee, 12 cs
betel leave. 3.209 bunches bananas, 31 bunches augar
caae, 13 pkga aundrira, 1 brd weighing machine.

MEMORANDA.
Steamaaip Zealandia, Captain Webbero, lelt San

Francisco October 21st ; discharged prlot at 2:43 A. H.,
with light breeze and floe weather at 3:45 sighted South
Farallone ; at midnight on the 22d. stroug breexea. with
rain and high sea. were wet with antil the Bornin? of
lb a XJd. when the weather cleared, with moderate
breaae ; passed the city ef Sydney at 5:20 A. M. on the
35th instant ; strong eaaterly breexe, with rain aad high
aea. waa met with on the 26th, which continued, with
cloudy weather, thronghaut tb 37th ; received the Hono
lulu pilot at 7.10 A. M. ou the 28 th instant.

--sgg. .. . 1H

MlRRUO.
HOLMES-BCTTRIC- K In Lowell, Mass.. October 34th,

at tb residence ol A. B. Ba'.Uick. Esq.. Lie tenant
Prank H. liuLmes, U. 8. Navy, to Annie Louise But-tric- k

EE4DLET In thia city, oa tbe 30th instant. Joseph R.
Bradley, aged 34 years, montns ana ze usys.

Tnt UalilB Stack ai4 Bti. Ee kaige.

SfcSSlOX. WEDNESDAY. OCTOUrB 81st. 14
ooaa stocks- - .No. of nhare Par. Bid Aakd

Haiku Bugar Co 15oo 60(1

Kcbala Sugar Co - 0 500
Tb Pnnecvlll PlanUtlan Co 2400 100

Tb Wailukn Sugar Co ....24o 100 170
Tb Hawaiian AgriflultiualaCo 4304 100
Makee Bugar Co ......&U00 100

Walmanaio Sogar Co 1J0 lot
Honokaa Sugar Co., $1500 per so. pd

2OU0np -
Tb Koloa Sugar Co - 300 1000 1530

Ookala Sugar Co . . jouv 100
Walhea Sugar Co 200 1000
PaciAe Mill Co ... 100J 100

Kilanea Sugar Co --a. 300 10U0'

Uilea Sugar Co - 6oO 600
350Grove Ranch Plantation Co 800

Waiana Co 1700 100 1J0
Union Mill Co,$?50 per ahar pd np. IU) 1000
Olowalu Co 1500 100 60
BtarJaillCo 60 600
East Maui Plantation Co --,.,140 100

Onomea Bugar Co 3000 10

Paukaa Sugar Co 17000 10 10

Raciprocity Sugar Co 6o0 loo
LAapahoeboe Sugar Co. COOO 100
Hamakua MiU Co 2100 100
Walkapu Sugar Co --.2500 100 123

Halawa Sugar Co 1H 100 no
Bwono Sugar Co 2000 100

aaTXAOAD stock :

Tb Hawaiian Ballroad Co .2000 ftou

avahulsi Bailroad Co..... 150 500

7ELF0OE stocks:
Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co 1000 10 60
Hawaiian Telephone Co.,f.Mani) 25
K anal Telanhonlc Co 10
HUo t Hawaii Telephone Tel. Co 250 25 25

inscxLLAicBoua stock:
Tb Honolulu Iron Work Co 3O0 600
C. Brewer At Company (Mercantil,S5ou 100
Inter-Islan- d Steam navigation ccwauuo 100 lao
Eaat Maui Stock Co. (Ranch) louO 100
B. O. HaU A Bon (Limited). ..2000 100 120

SOWD.
Hawaiian Oovernaient:
12 per cent Bonda
8 per cent Bond...........
Saren per cent Bond
Biz per cent Bond, free from Uov't

Ta.. ....... . .. ...
Mia per cent Onomea Sugar Go. 'a

Bono .,- - ,.
Bva per cent liaw'n Agric'l Co

Booda.... ..
axaa :

M share Inter-Islan- d 8. N. Co. at $163.
Y H. BiKKzascBXElDKa. Secretary .

A Cars,
The Spreckelsville Base-ba- ll Club beg to return

their sincere and hearty thanks to the gentlemen
of Honolalo who reeeiyed and entertained them
daring their visit to Honolulu.

W. M. Corrax.
Captain of the Bpreokelivilltf B. B. C.

Kali rill far OtttVtr.
TB foUowlac Bj the ralafaU rwcord at Mr. J.

Dairy Baach, Munanu Valley, for the aaoAXA of October,
ISMt

utaiaA. Tjicwxa.
1 0JO.1T 00
9 9)0j wI.bM

a, sw ii t - f
0.0olt A00
0.020 0
oa 2i e.eo

, r. arJ JJ .ULO0
1 annla e.OS

. ftVi 4 ii n us. H0
e.omii IJtm

lda wO3wMaaBas.ttM 00
11 O.OMTT ..0.00

1 jsjfsaawie-- r tTi t 29 m ! sAw

a to H AO0
"so

A.,,.... .....
TOTATt.ss s.sssy ...MfM f f m S Tj.

11 wl2kwaway the Above that thar wr 33 days
wtaBOCJ say rata vhatevtr.
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On Thnrday last, the 1st of November, new ;

regulation for carriage and rate of fare will
come in force. The stands set apart for licensed
carriage are about the same ah before. The most
impotaut and radical changes appear to be in the .

rate of fare. Clause 13 reada that " to or from any
point in Beretauia street and the harbor, and be-

tween itaunakf street and Punchbowl street, for
each passenger 10 cents." Clause 14 also settles A '
difficulty that has often arisen between the hack- - j

men and hU fare. For the benefit of both parties. '

we quote it as follows: " To or from Any point
between the second bridge, Nuaanu Avenue And
the harbor, and the Reform ttory School, on the j

Ewa road and the line of Piikoi street, not conflict- - j

ing with Bale 13, for passenger, 25 cents." Far- - j

ther particulars will be found in tbe ' By Authori-
ty" column.

A cheque fr $ 1 ou Bishop A Co., dated iu 1SC1.

And bearing the signature of the late Dr. O. P.
Judd, has bevu passibt; from hand to band in Ha-

waii lately. It passed through five different hands
aa value for money before the fact was ascer-
tained that it had already once been duly paid.
The cut in the cheque, which it is the custom of
the Bank to make on presentation for payment had
bec-- deftly concealed by very thin paper having
been pasted over it. The cheque finally reached
the hands of Mr. Lyman who sent it to Chief Jus-
tice Judd. It is supposed that it had got astray
from a chest of old papers and had beeu picked up
by a Chinaman. The repairs effected on the slit
in tbe cheque have a "Celestial" style about
them.

The schooner Haleakala, Captain Crane, will sail
this afternoon after undergoing a thorough repair.
As stated by us yesterdav she Mies a new flag.
which the captain calls his flag. It contains
all the stars aud strip n of tfie Uuited States na
tional flag, but the jack, that is the white stars ou
the blue ground, i us tead being in the-lef- t hand
upper corner, is placed in the centre of the stripes.
Tbe vessel being Hawaiian, the Captain a Hawaii
an subject, and the owner. Mr. Afong, a Chiua-li- i

an. xhe cannot flv the American dag proper, but
still feeling that American blood flows'in his veins.
Captain Crane indulges in A little freak of his own,
which pleases hiiu and hurts no one. Mr. Afong
has reason to feel proud of his clipier schooner.
and Captain Crane feels sanguine that be can clip
the wings of any craft in these waters. .

Lord and Lady Roseberry were passengers by the
Zealaudia. bound for Australia. The correspond
ent of the Sacramento Record-Unio- n saya of them:

This ia Lord Roseberry' third visit to America.
Lady Roseberry Is interesting by tha fact that she

-

was born Hannah Rothschild, the daughter of
Saron Lionel Rothschild, immortalized in Beaeons- -

field's ' Endymion.' as Baiou Neuchatel. The
character of Adriana Nenchatel was also said to be
meant for Lady Roseberry. When Adriana marries
WAldereshare, presuniAbly Lord Roseberry, Baron
Nenchatel remarks that in stress of circumstances.
the pair might open a Jewelers' establishment, so
rich And varied were the gifts of the Already more,
than millionairess.'' .,r, vx'n r '

- : S : r Sr

The following is a list of the through passengers
per P. M- - S. S. Zealandia. To Auckland. Mr. and
Mrs. W. 8. Ryland. Mr. and Mrs. T. Rendell, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Thomson, Miss Eva Fosberry. Mis

McGregor, Dr. W. M. Oarsia, C. Eyre, J. McClel- -

and. J. P. Black. To Sydney, Lord and Lady oo--

berry, Dr. A. T. Tyne. A. Hyman. Mrs. Hyman.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Lindsay. Mrs. B. F Russell.
L. A. Newmarch. Mrs. M. M. Stillwell, Mrs. Mason
Mrs. M. J. Brennen, Dr. Von racker-- , W., Rylance,
J. Pollock. W. P. Buckleburst, H. J. Case, 8. Wal- -

ferd. L. S. Russell Jones, A. MuBgrave. T. Bain--
bridge, J. Iu Newton, A.. Mason, 7. Cunningham.
A. H. Shipley, E. Michel, I. W. Buskin, B. J. Da-yi- s,

C. Prior, E. 8toUergoht. F. 8. Levy. W. Mark- -'

well. A. Fecr, A. Eenrick.
Another free entertainment will be given in Y.

M. C. A. Hall ? (Thursday? evening.
Mrs. Hastie. Mrs. Cruzan.'and Mr. E." P. ""Adams

will give readings, Misses Carrie Cas tie and Mar- -
garet Hoppor play a piano duet, Mrs. Hanford,
Mr, Ross AQd Mr. Wood will sing 3los. .'
Mesdames Crusan aud Judd. and Messrs Hall and
Yarndley will sing a quartette. nd there wH be ,

addresses by Miss Anna Bresse and Mr. Crusan. !

The invitation is general, with a speoial invitation I

to young men and workingmen, and no admission I

' ' 1fee.
Several ladies having asked Professor Berger for

copies of the words sung by his band boys to the
waltz, "The Southern Breeze," he desires to
make the song public through the colunfns of the
P. C. Advebtiseb. They are aa follows : .

Loving southern breeze.
Love's own tidings bring,
Blown across tbe seas, i

On thy whisp'rfng wing,
, Bear my darling's sighs

With thy gentle breath j
Far from sunny skies.
That she's true to. death.

Meissler is the composer of the waltz but who is
responible for the English words we are not in a
position to say.

We have been shown a very flattering testimo-
nial that waa presented to Dr. PiUsimraona of tle
S. S. Boll Rook by the passengers for his kindly
attentions and medical attendance furnished
them during the voyage, The general good health
of the immigrants is of itself a valuable testimonial
of the doctor's ability. Complimentary and flat-

tering testimonials have also been presented to
th9 captain and officers, and also to the purser, all
tending to shov fhat every possible kindness had
been extended to the passengers during the voy-

age.

The programme for the Regatta to be held on
Friday, the ICth instant, in honor of His Majesty's
Birthday, will be found in another column. It
comprises nineteen events including yacht, gig,
barge, canoe, catamaran, tub and swimming races.
The names of the gentlemen who comprise the Com

mit te will he a guarantee of the success of the
sports, and it only remains for the public to come
forward liberally with their Bubscrjptjona in order
that a valuable list of prizes may be offered. Mr.
J. W. Robertson has accepted the office of Secre--
retary, and to-d- ay be will open a subscription list,
and furnish all particulars to intending competi
tors. A list of prizes will be published next
week.

Messrs. Smithies aud Hassinger; the "former
Bepretary of the. Board of Immigration and the
latter' Agent to take Acknowledgements to con
tracts, were yesterday busily engaged on board the
Bell Rock with the newly arrived immigrants.
With the valuable assistance of Commissioner
Canavarro, and also of Captain Marcos, who acted
as interpreter, they accomplished the greater por
tion of the work allotted to them. The next tedi-
ous Job l.a the distribution amongst, the several

" "applioants for labor, '

Tbe Frifnd for November is to hud m ponr
tains tbe usual amount of interesting reafng mat-
ter. Including a comment of a law, originated by
.Dr. Bpotta former United States Consul in Hono
lalo. whVih is reported to have gathered $2,000,000

Into the State Treasury, special invation is ex
tended to all Germans to a tiand the Bethel on Son.
day, the 11th instant, to commemorate the fourth
centennial of Luther'a birthday, which falls oa
Saturday the 10th instant. .The Kohala .Chiaess
Church is announced to be oat of debt and a return
of thAnks is tendered to All doners.

. j . t.

Mia. A. F. Jadd will sing The Threw CaIIs,"
Mrs. Cruxan will sing a solo,and Mesdames Damon
and Pierce and Resars. Bradiey and uemck a
quartette, at tbe Y. Mt C. A. special SandAw after-
noon aerviee There' will also "be the

snal . congregational Kinging. Mr. Cruxan will
conduct the serrios, and wjll take aa the theme of
his "20-iain-iU sermon, "Asleep ia the Midst ef
Peril." JT.1 arc cordiAlly welcome.

The Royal Hawaiian Baud will give two concerts
to-da- y. The first will bo at Emma Square at 4:30
p. m. with the following programme:
March Railroad Oscr
Overture Emma of Antioch . . .Mercadante
Cavatina Field of Gcrvais Lecocq
Selection Jerusalem, (new) Verdi
Waltz Southern Breeze Meissler
Galop Fnll Speed Strauss

The second concert will be given in the grounds
of the Hawaiian Hotel 'comnieuciug at 7:30 p. M.

Programme as follows:
PABT I.

March Ursula Faust
Overture Emma of Antioch.. .Mercadante
Cavatina Field of Gervais . . . Lecocq
Selection Olivette Andran

PABT n.
Selection Jerusalem Verdi
Waltz Southern Breeze Meissler
Medley - PleasAnt Memories Bayer

Hawaii Ponoi."
Tbe band :wQl also play as usuaI in Emm

Square Monday evening.

It is expected that tbe Sisters of Charity whom
Father Leonor has induced to maka their home in
Hawaii will reach San Francisco in time to come
forward by the steamer "Mariposa." Rapid pro
gress has been made with the erection of their fu-

ture residence which stands on the mauka side of
the enclosure devo ;ed to the Branch Leper Hospi-

tal.
Mr. Jas Simmous, who can always be found at

the office of Mr. Geo. Lucas, has been Appointed
corresponding Agent of the Union Pacific and Chi-

cago Aud Northwestern Railroad Cos. for the Ha-

waiian Islands at Honolulu. He will be pleased
to give parties going East all tbe desired informa-

tion they may desire.

His Majesty the King received tne Earl and
Countess of Roseberry aud Mr. A. Hoffnnng, of
Loudon, iu private audience last Sunday afternoon
at" lolani Palace. Hi Excellency, the Minister of
Foreign Affairs presenting them to the King. His
Majesty was attended by Colonel Geo. W. Macfar-

lane. one of his . Aides-de-Cam- p, and by Major
Purvis; Peputy Chamberlain.

Messrs. Hart Brothers Ice Cream perambulator
tftmiuod at unr office last evening, and Mr. Ellis
A. Hart, who was in charge of the refrigerator,
furnished our typos with a liberal supply of that
which cools and invigorates without intoxicating.
Thanks, Mr. Hart, call again and " that will be all
righL"

Dnr fnternrinine fellow-townsma- n. Mr. Mc--

Inerny, during his recent visit to the United States
purchased from Mrs. Snow the property on which

his store stands, and also the adjoining properties
known as the Snow lot. In due coarse we may ex-

pect to see some fine buildings erected on this val-

uable property, bnt the purchaser has no immedi
ate intention to commence ounaing.

fire .department hare sent an order to
Messrs. Crossman Bros, ef New York for two sec-

ond class Amoskeag crane-necke- d steam fire en
gines and also 2,000 feet el rubber lined cotton
hose, all of jrhich will probably be delivered in
Honolulu about January next. The engines are for
Mechaaic Engine Co. No., 2, nd Hawaii No. 4 re--'

Bpectively. The insurance companies cannot but
regard this new importation aa farther security to
the property tney proteot, -

By recent arrivals Mr. Michlels, of the Grand
Louvre of BrumelBj, has received immense quanti
ties of new goods, comprising everything worn by
ladies and gentlemen. These desirable goods are
now opene 1 and on view, and Mrr Michiels earn
estly solicits a visit from bis friends and the pub
lic generally. 'S

Among the passengers who retained from abroad
pr S.S.Zialandia, we notioe the names of M. Mcln-ern- y,

C. BrogIie.1I. Mclntyre, J. M.Dowsett,M. B.
SilverrA and Mr. Wi Phillips.. :, ';' From the San' Francisco Commercial JTepn we

.learn that Hawaiian' rico has been in good request
for' shipment, which at current rates cab be profit- -
.ably exported .to the East by rail. China rice, on
the other hand, is dull and weak, with holders
pressing tbe market.,; t

Amongst the shipping ia the harbor of Ban Fran
oisoo Is tbe Hawaiian bark Augusta, consigned to
Williams, Dimond 4b Co. r We were not aware that
there was a vesbel of that name bearing the Ha- -

The representetive ef the Government of Hayti
t the' international, Exposition lately held in

Amsierdami has sent to this. Government one of
the medAls Issued "by Hayti in commemoration of
the important part she played at the Exposition.

Captain Morse of the Alameda, tccompanied by
Colonel CM, Jadd. was the guest of bis old
"friend, 'iehti ;C?ummin3, on. Sunday last at Wai- -
manaio. js,r, r uommms was m town on uuesaay.
and Captain Morse returned the compliment by a
princely entertainment on board of the Alameda.

Dr. Arnlrnvwho Wis expected to arrive here by
the Zealandia, has' been detained on his journey
by an accident t ilS steamer in which he crossed
the Atlantic. He expected to be able to leave San
FrAnqisco dh November Js by the Oceanic Com-

pany's steamer Mariposa. .

' On Thursday last the new hack fares came into
force. - A hap, 4rjyer seems to prefer the idea of
getting 10 cents coin to a 12 H cent ticket. Gentle-
men who indulge in cab driving after lo p.m. will
have to pay doable rates. '

. .
r

An enthusiastic planter on the island of Mani is
reported to have dad no sleep for three weeks ow
ing to his anxiety about the drought. He now
sleeps well owing to his ardor having been damped
to his heart' content,

The Alamtda sailed last Thursday. Amongst the
passengers who left for the coast were Professor
Bryce, Jas. . Gay and wife, Allan Herbert, A. M.
Mellis,' Myron H. Jones; H. J. Agnew, and C.
Hus tace. t Mr.' Bryce is on his way home, bnt the
others will all return to their - "island home " in
due course, ve hope..

Vjfeesrs. P. W, S?!?0 a?entg 'or
Messrs, John. Fowlsr 4 Co., Leeds, nglan4, are
now preparai to supply planters and the pablio
generally with full stocks of railway materiaL A

of their new advertisement on this
Jierusal furnish all the, details.

The brigan tine' W. G. Irwin from here arrived at
San Francisco on 16th Oct., 17 days passage. The
Clans Spreckels arrived the same day, 20 H days
days passage.- - The W. O. Irwin is laid on again
for thia port,

Mr. J. A. Cummins has purchased the planting
interests of the late M. Rose . (Rose A Co.), in
Waimanalo, for $12,000.

The gentlemen from Maul sailed homewards
last Toesday in the 8. 8. Planter. They felt grate-

ful for the kindly reception that had been accorded
to them.

The San Francisco states that a few gen
tlemen of London have contributed 6,000 to pay
the preliminary expenses cf a six-mont- session
of Moody and Sankey at London.

A local insurance agent wishes to state that he
is not so much interested in the importation of
new fire engines as he is in a good supply of
water.

pi connection with the marriage notice which
appears in th issue, t raij bo weU to recU to
the memory of sorn of of readers that lieutenant
Holmes vfcdted. this port about three years ago ia
the U. 8. 8. Alert,

' Mr, Hoffnnng received a telegram while in San
FranoUco stating that the Bell Book had oalled at
Coronal, on her way hers, and had resumed her
voyage on the Cth ultimo.

-- The San Francisco BuHttl deliberately informs
iU readers that Mrs. Bright, sister-in-la- w of John
Bright, is doing missionary work in Honolalo.

The steamer City of Peking had arrived at Hong-
kong from San Francisco prior to the 8th Oct.

The bark ' Cafbarien from here arrived at Ban
Xranciseo on 18th Oct., 21 days oat.

Mr. Albert C. Smith, hairing passed a successful
examinaUon. haa been Admitted to the at, '

Mr. Joseph Bradley died last Toesday at his real
denes, BcTCtAhie itrtt.

On Thursday last the Am. whaling bark Europa,
Capt. Baker hauled alongside Brewer's wharf prior
to going outside. After making sail and getting
all ready for sea, a few of the sailors desired to
prolong their stay in port; and iu the desire to
carry out their project, they were promised as-

sistance from some rowdies ou the wharf. An ex-

citable Irishman amongst the crew was the ring
leader, and he caused the majority of the crew to
refuse duty. The chief officer being helpless, he
had recourse to displaying a sigual of distress,
which he did by hoisting the ensign At the peak,
jack downwards. This had the effect of bringing
the police on board and causing a general excite
ment about the wharves. The captain, who at the
outbreak of the row was on shore transacting some
business, was also summoned on board, aud his
presence aiied by that of the police, soon restored
order. After what might be turned a brief muti-
ny, in which, however, there was no fighting or
shooting, the crew resumed their duties, and
under the guidance of the pilot, she was soot out-
side the reef and away from the bad influences of
some evil minded beachcombers.

A foreigner was arrested on Smith'a Lane last
Thursday, for stabbing a native with a penknife.
There was no fight or scuffle, the unprovoked attack
being the result of a drunken man making an im-

proper use of his penknife. The wounded man was
carefully attended to by Di pnty M rshal Dayton,
the wound not being of a danF;.riis character.

There is to be seen at Messrs. J. Williams A
Co.'s Gallery a beautiful picture, the portrait of
Mr. W. H. Corn well's two daughters which will well
repay a visit of inspection. The painting is in oils,
from the brush of Miss Amy Beamish of Wailuku,
a lady whose work is already well known and ap-

preciated here.
A reception was given to Mr. A. Hoffnung of

London last evening by Mr. and Mrs. Levey at
the residence of Mrs. Coney, in Richard street.
The affair was a brilliant one, and Honolulu soci-

ety waa very fully represented. His Majesty the
King arrived about half-pa- st eight r. u., at-

tended by Col. Hon. C. H. Judd. Shortly after-
wards dancing became the order of the evening,
and was carried out with spirit till a late hour.

Mr. Tregloan has engaged the services of Mr.
Henry C. Sands ten the celebrated 8an Francisco
cutter, formerly in the employ of Mr. Both.

The plan of the real estate to be sold this day
by Messrs. Lyons A Levey is now on view
at their auction room. Intedding purchasers
should call and inspect it.

Runaways have net been very common of late.
bat one occurred on Thursday by which a native
had a narrow escape of his life. It ended by the
inev- - itable smash np of a wagon without any
damage to life or limb.

An error occurred In oor notice of Miss Amy
Beamish's portraits of the Misses Cornwell. The
artist resides in New Orleans and made her portrait
from photographs of the young ladies. All tbe
same, the picture is worth everybody's while to go
and see.

Marshal Parke haa been making an investigation
in regard to the fire at Mr. Horn's. Evidence has
been taken daring the past three days the tenor of
which goes to contradict the idea entertained by
some people that the fire was an incendiary one.

The amusements this evening are two-fol- d, a
concert at the hotel by the band and a literay and
musioai entertainment at the Music HaU. Should
the weather prove propitious, there is no doubt
hat both will be well patronized.

Bev. Mr. Merritt, of Oahn College preaches his
first sermon in Honolulu morning in
Fort Street Church. Mr. Crnzsn's evening ser
mon will have for its theme, "The Central
Figure. "

Messrs. F. T. Lenehan A Co., have recently
landed an immense quantity of liquors, wines and
ales, which they are offering for sale as low, if not
lower, than any one in the market.

The bark Lady Lampson sailed for this port
from San Francisco on 18th Oct. with a cargo val-

ued at $17,130. The schooner Jennie Walker.sailed
for here on the following day, and the J. D.Spreok-el- s

was to leave on the Slat,
The American bark Klikitat, Cutler mast., ar-

rived in port last Saturday morning. She left Port
Townsend October 9th. First eight days met with
strong N. W. winds, two dAys calm, afterwards
regular trades were experienced. She is consigned
to Messrs U. Hackfeld A Co.

Mr. Horn publicly expresses his gratitude for
the kindness that was tendered him after the late
fire. He is Rointr to work again with a will to
make np for his loss.

There was an unusually large demand for the
Daily Pacitjc Couxbboiax, Apyxbtisxb yesterday.
The few gentlemen who do not subscribe on prin
ciple came in with their S cents for a copy.

The 8. 8. Bell Bock will commence the debarka
tion of her immigrants to-dA- y, and on Monday she
will probably haul to the wharf to discharge her
freight.

An extended notice of the reception given by Mr.
and Mra. Levey to Mr. A. Hoffnnng, will be found
in onr next issue,

The Discovery received yesterday 200 bags of
sugar and 240 rice. She sails for San Francisco
today.

The Mokolil brought Q36 bags of rice, 13 bides
and 100 bunches of awa root from B.ooian.

The Eilauea Hoo brought 281 bags of sugar.
The schooner Luka bronght 45 cords of firewood

from Puna.
The C. B. Bishop brought 163 bales of wool, 64

bags of sugar, 10 sheep, 14 hides and SO bags of
ria.

The Lehua brought 25 sheen.
The Klikitat brought 570,637 feet oipumber, 200,- -

000 shingles, 10,000 picks ts. . .

The Klikitat has finished discharging her deck
load, is now discharging from the hold, r

The Luka is to be hove down for repairs.
The Kinau will take the place of the Likelike

next Tuesday week- -

The sohooner Haleakala haa righted ' and has
nearly finished refitting and repairing. She was
firing a new and unique flag yesterday.

The 8. S. Bell Bock arrived off port last Wednes
day night.

Inter-islan- ds are quoted at $163. This looks
healthy.

The sale of Mr, Fyfe'a property corner of Punch
bowl and King streets will take place to-da- y. at
the salesroom of Messrs. Lyons A Levey.

Work has been resumed on the buildings being
erected on Eing street by Mr. G. W. Lin
coin.

The schooner Anna sailed from San Francis oo or
18th Oct., bound for Kahnlai.

The Discovery is setting np rigging, painting.
sailmaking, setting stays, etc.. and is waiting for
cargo.

The W. H. Almy has received 200 barrels of mo
lasses.

The collection of taxes commenced on Thursday
last.

Messrs. Lyons A Levey are the first in tha field.
with the announcement of Ch.riatn)is Auction
sales.

Mr. Horaee Q. Orahe was adjudged a bankrupt
on Tuesday last as a rnemner ox tne arm of
OeblhaSe 4 Go,

On Sunday last the good people of Ewa contri
buted tbe sum of $242 85 for the purpose of build
ing a new church in that district.

The C. B. Bishop took three horses for Kauai.
The KekAnlaohi brought 550 bags of paddy from

Hanalei.
The Alameda sails at soon
The W. H. Dimond Is at the Oceanic wharf.

103 barrels of molasses were shipped yesterday.
The Oceanic 8. 8. Co.'s wharf is being extended

30 feet seaward.

The Nettie Merrill brought 1,000 bags of sugar
from Lahaina.

The iteamerer Mokolii wrought 533 bags of rice
from Koolao.

The) Vary Alice brought 230 sacks of sugar.

Poor Pickles.
(Written for the P. C. Advcbtiseb.)

Poor Pickles' gone the way that all dogs go,
When bark and bite, caress and fight are done;
He's left the world, hi little world of woe
With but one tear to mourn his race so run.

No sudden kick from foot of angered man,
Or boiling water from the kitchen thrown,
No missile hurled by naughty boy who ran.
Curtailed his life or caused his dyiug groan.

Old age, last cause of Death's rude heavy hand.
Brought Pickle low and laid him in the dust,
And though his forefathers from Skye, the land
Of eogs did hail, he'll have no sculptured bust.
No gorgeous coffin his poor body holds.
Or djep-du- g vault his few remains doth hide;
But earth's bread bosom, hardly-ren- t enfolds
Poor Pickle's bones which lie so still inside.
No storied stone shall show the shallow grave,
Or book be writ, bis history to tell;
Yet here a word to show that he was brave,
I'll pen and tell to yoa what him befell.

One enemy poor Pickle had in life.
By appellation .Towsxb known to all;
Whene'er they met it was for deadly strife,
In church, in, street, verandah, room or hall.
This Towser from the Isle ef Skye did hail.
And larger far than Pickle was he grown.
Still Pickle's eye at Towser did not quail;
He fought it out and ever held his own.

One day, by chance, alone, these two curs met.
They stared, and growled, and snarled, and

hissed, and flew
At each the other then to pay a debt.
With interest too, that long was over doe.

The struggle fierce waa long between them
waged,

And Towser vanquished underneath did lie,
With sadden shock he then was disengaged.
And upward Pickle like a bird did fly.

No bootless errand wai poor Pickle's lot;
A legacy did send him on his way;
So harass wounds and won were all he got
For courage shown in warfare or in play.

Now Towser too has gone the dog's long way;
In distant land he found bis lowly grave;
Full many a tear fell over his dear clay.
From her who for his canine love did crave,

EPITAPH.

Hie jacet Peregrim.ua Picklebus,
Qui in vita fuU fidelissimua.

Stmpathizek.

Polite Cesrt.

BKFOBX POUCS JDSTICI BICKEBT0V.

Tuesday. October 30, 1883.

Seven cases of drnukenness, including a native
woman, were treated in the usual way.

Kanio, who entered a plea of not guilty to a
charge of drunkenness on Saturday Bight last, was
brought np on remand. Policeman No. 27 said
that whilst standing outside the Boyal Hotel, he
heard the defendant ask for fifty cents change. The
Barkeeper brought him to the door and requested
tbe policeman to t,ke him in charge. He was not
drunk.
' Two natives were found guilty ef furious driving

and disturbing the quiet of night respectively. A
fine of $3 waa inflicted in each case, with taxed
costs of $3.

Wednesday, October 81.

Eight cases of drunkenness were met with the
usual fine.

A foreigner charged with being drank entered a
plea of not guilty. Mr. John Bussell appeared for
the defense. A native policeman swore to arrest
ing defendant near the Empire saloon about five
o'clock on Tuesday afternoon, on account of his
being drunk. Three foreigners testified that at the
time of the arrest the defendant waa sober. After
a statement by the defendant and a few remarks
by his counsel he was found not guilty and dis-
charged.

Ah Hee, for disorderly conduct, was again re
manded until Saturday next.

Yuan Chong, charged with the larceny of a dock.
the property of Mr. A. Herbert, and valued at $1,
was remanded.

A man charged with the larceny of a sewing ma
chine during the fire, Tuesday morning, waa re-

manded until (Friday),
Chin Yuen and Ah Toon, charged with having

opinio iq their possession, were remanded until
Friday.

Kiekie and Kamoa, two seamen of the 8. 8. Like--
like, were charged with the larceny of about $198
from a mail bag on board the steamer, on or about
the 27th or 28th of October. In the absence of the
most important witnesses, they were remanded un
til Tuesday next, 6th November.

NiolA, charged with Assault and battery on his
Wife, whom he was reported to have beat, pulled
by the hair, and tore her dress off, was found guil
ty and sentenced to 4 days imprisonment at hard
labor.

Thursday, November 1, 1883.
Twq victims of drunkenness were fined $5 each,

que $10, and one remanded.
Solomons was sentenced to 5 days imprisonment

for disorderly conduct.
Four Chinamen were remanded on a charge of

malicious injury by breaking down a gate and
fence, the property of Mr. Allan Herbert, and val
ued at $10. Mr. John Bussell fox he defence. Re-

manded,
'

- Friday, November 2.
- Seven cases of drunkenness contributed the
usual fine to the Court.

A charge of disorderly conduct by Thos. Mat
thews was continued at the request of Ur.BusselL
counsel for the defense.

Richard Taylor, charged with assault and bat
tery with a knife, entered a p!o of not guilty. The
eridea,9 showed, that tha prisoner was drunk whsn
1)0 oommitted the act. Found guilty, fine J $20,
and sentenced to fifteen days' imprisonment at
hard labor.

Ah 8ing, a reputed purloiner of fowls was again
remanded.

Chen Yuen paid the penalty of having opium in
possession by being seutenQsd. to one months'

Ud a flue of $50. A noil prosequi
was entered lq the case of bis conrer? Ah Toou.

Singular Recovery of a Lost His?.

Several months ago a lady residing oa Beaooa
atreet took off a number of rings from her fingers
and laid them upon hex dressing table. After
washing her hands, she returned to tho room to
replace her ring, when to her astonishment oa
of them, a diamond ring, was missing. She was
certain that she took the ring from her finger.
and equally certain that no one could BAve en
tered the room without her koQwledge during
the five minutes she bad been ia tb bathroom.
A most rigid search, was Instituted, but the miss
ing png, valued at $200, was not found, A few
weeks since the lady was much annoyed by mice.
Almost nightly they held their revels. They not
only destroyed her sleep, but choice laces were
mutilated. Ths lady procured a trap, on of tha
old fashioned kind, and having baited it with
tempting bit of cheese, placed it near tha tcoua
of depredations. On tho following saomog she
had three flue silky mice. One of them was so
peculiarly constructed that it attracted her at
tention, as it appeared to have a string tied
around its body. The servant girl waa instruct-
ed to drown tho captives and roast tho trap, and
she was about to throw tho ntioe Into tho dirt-barr- el,

when her eye was attracted by a sparkle
front what proved to bo tho lost diamond ring,
waien was not perceptible when tha mouss w

alive, but which came to light after tha severe
soaking which the mouse received. It is sup
posed, in his haste tc get away, that ha ran his
head through tha ring, and subaeanl struggles
oniy letoea it oyer us lareiega, where It renuin--
ad. Boston 4ourAai

The Hon. C. R. Bishop has take
Coast.

The Custom II o cue receipts f ti&nuulh of Oc- -

tober amounted to $15,000. HUflULULU
lour colored men arrived oirqjiur. 1iV tllf

Kinau for Mr. Wilder' service ra T-- a. T3

There were twenty snecial constables sworn
on Thursday to do scrvioe at tho Immigration
depot.

Mr. A. Young.the Manager of the Honolulu Iron
Works, has gone to the Coast to bring his wife ami
family over.

The Mariposa was to leave San Francisco last
Thursday afternoon and will be due here on the
morning of tbe 8th instant. Thursday next.

Thursday being All Saints' Day, there were spec-

ial services st St. Andrew's Csthedral snd the Ro-m- sn

Cstholie Church.
The tax collector was not besieged by 'cheer-

ful and willing" taxpayers on the 1st inst. In fact
the attendance may be said to have been tolerably
slim.

The Alameda went off on time. The
band being in attendance !wl the depression
arising from the parting nds.

The Free EatertslsBrb i the T. M. C. i.
On Thursday evening si; -- 1 appreciative

audience responded to the ' i us invitation of
the Y. M. C. A. An attractive programme having
(Been presented, in connection with the best ama-

teur talent in this city, was a guarantee for an en-

joyable evening. The hall was comfortably filled,
and punctuality waa strictly observed, the opening
gospel hymn being commenced at half-pa- st seven
o'clock precisely. The Rev. J. A. Cmzan humor-
ously introduced the ladies and gentlemen who
had kindly tendered their services. Mr. Wood's
solo, the first on the programme waa heartily and
deservedly applauded, as also waa the humorous
reading of Mr. E. P. Adams, In the absence of
Mrs. Hanford, Mrs.Cruzan sang "Wooden shoes,"
affording universal delight aa usual. Mr. Ross'
song, the "Old Sexton," was a treat long to be
remembered. In fact, all the ladies and gentlemen
who contributed to the entertainment deserve the
thanks of the audioace. Mr. Cruzan, very consid-
erately brought the evening's smuseament to a
close at nine o'clock in order that no inconvenience
should be felt by those who lived in the country,
humorously remarking that his intended speech
would keep for another occasion. '

hipping.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

TUB SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

e BELL EOGK,"
J. DUMBBBCX Commander

Will have Immediate dispatch for the above port.

FOR FREIGHT OR PASSAGE.
Having superior oabia accommodation, apply Imiuftdl-atel- y

' ' k - ' 'to

O. VV. MACFARIsANK U CO..
nJ--tf Af nt. '

ALLAH HERBERT,
Shipping and Commission Merchant,

HONOLULU. -

AUKXT FOB THE

State Investment and Insurance Company.
SAN FRANCISCO. oSO-J-

jysii MOVED
BY -

1 1 L1EIUN I U
Ex Lark .

" l!Xillsgate.,, Steamer Bell
Bock." and Other Late Arrivals,

THE FOXXOWINO WELL-KNOW-N LINES, WHICH
undersigned offer tor sal in quantities and at

prices to suit the time :

BRANDIES.
Csm Hennessy XX and XXX.
Cases Martell's XXX.

Caaes Boutelleau, Q Q Q
Biscuit, Duboucae Co.', la cases aid caiks.

Also, all tb other brand favorably known to tha
Honolulu trad.

whisk ir...
Cases Burke's XXX Irish Wbleky.
Cases Xiaakan's II Irish WhUky.
Cases Dunvlll' IrUh Whisky.
Caae lalay Blend Bootes Whisky.
Cases GienUvet Beotch WbUky. .

Caae Locmel Beotch WUaky.
Cases Kentucky favorite, O. C. Sourmaab.
Caae Cutter's Al aud O. X. Whiskies.
Caaes Blue Crraaa, In bottle and demijohns.
Hermitace aud Old Time, In bulk.

GEXEVAS.
Caaes Meyer Co. "s Bad Caae Palm Tree, Geneva.- Key Brand, In Jags Aad bottles.
J. XX K. Z- - Ola.
Board LouU -- Blaok Cat."
Baratt,sCUbrat4MrOUlTom." . .

RUMS .
; . ,, . ..

Cases - Golden Fleece Jamaica Bum. ....Caae "Key " Brand Jamaica Bum.
towadss Old Jamaica, la bulk.

SHERRIES.
Cases Duff Ooidoa. Brat caality.
Browa A Peaks' first quality.
VUMVavo.niwtquAUty.' " ' i

Aataroaa, Etc., Ete. ''
PORT WINES.

Oockbura Al la eaaks aad caea. .
Brown Peak. '- Invalid Old rort." Caller, Palmar. Co. 'a ; ,f

CLARETS,
La Koae, LorvtUe, Laland's Cross Bar.

CALIFORNIA Wf NEW.

Zetland!, . ' . j
Angelica,

' Sherry, - ; ,
Claret. ' l

Whit ' I aea.
ALES.

"Eoetar, ' lteEwan's,Baa, , ,
, . . Jeffrey's, , -

Tennaat's, Etc
In Pints aaA Quarts.

VTOUTS AVO PORTERS.
Qaina' ittont.

Wg Brand Patter.
Johnson's - Compas- s- Brand, In Pints and Quart.

BEERS. , .

Ph. Be' Milwaukee Beer.
Wiener's Milwaukee Beer. ' 1

Aaher Bt LouU Beer, la Pint and Quarts.

APPLY TO

F. T. IsEKJEHAlw e5c (DO.
NUCANU STREET. nl-l-
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tii
Sujntrs Carts. Slajaitiral.' Insnrana Carts. cp&trti5cmcitfs.

WONO LEONG 1 CO.
N.-.- a- Maria MrrrKCeraer II. 1. Uuri lry Uju1, tkHbin, bo u

aod t(M Atts mad Cap., r'aory Owdi. etc. list alao
ioiiimii; a aud, H K. , la fuoiiUci ..it. Alao
cbum C'Bdtca Clua Brio Iwioe, Cb.ta cua liiJJktr-tktc- i

aad eaaho. etc.
Oteners of Mjanvi H'tjnr I'Lmi'ULtn. Mulokai

-- Ktiloa Rc Plaaiaiiua, Kacpa Rice Plaa'tioo
U4 faiaaiA Raca Plaoialma. jal 181

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
A5D

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Has opcmco unurriCEo. pitman

aaar the Coart Uooaa la tiilo, and wOJ carvfu:ty
adrad ta ail bayaaaas intra, lad to hus.

V ill ettsad a U Cucaiu of the supreme Can.
SUiiVEYi' rciji. aeiair

mm wo tai & co.; 3

re coir.TLr ox uam,a.uHa tar sale a luJ ko of

aTai3a2X Mud China Toa,aota HjO wl Lav rrlsad. a.:o ta eaalkst Beat Cbia
Mailings, ytata ana eUawd. inaMUof flfeita- -

tloa BaapiiM, an klada.
al.tflMMaltUio Stick of R.a, tMr AtfMt'.

far tbrae ... ij -- T j J

JOSEPH . WISEMAN, " 1

REAL C4TATE RXOKKR, Cl
Kanta BWnats. CoWa, iJaa, aa4 rU aot lraaa Meal
Katatau ail part at im Una lorn. KfUJIMK.NT found
far loon. aOTktaf ware a ail tae iwiou brucau ei beiae
coaiweiaa vita lw IsUad

tU LEOaL Jtaeameots drawn. Bill Collected.' Boe it

eaaA aacaaaaa kp aad Gcaarai otfica atS iraaaaclcd.

JAMES M. MONSAEEAT,
ATTORSCr AMD CUU.CLLUR AT
3k i.w. Bpaciai attatuaoa pul tw tae uffiiuia. ot

vaaivcyaawwia; aao ail mitrm appertaaatnr to Ka
XOTART PCULICaaal

Cai iLularr Dtti$ Ut tic Suits af 5rw Tark
aai CIlfrl.

OFFICa So. XT, Mereaaal St.
oaoLCLC, a. i. jsnl CI

JNO. A. HASSIKOEfi,
IOC1T TO TIKE AC KNOWLrJUG- -
M. atou i Cootraeta lor Laoor. . ...

lateriur OAca. Uoaoioio. jaol SI

M. McUJEBNY,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IX CLOTH.
JL ISO. kooi; aboaa, UaU. Capa, Jewelry, rerfaoiery,

tt ucvcriptioo di ueoi a superior
faxaiaaiog aod. . fZT aaakart'a Via- - Call Umt tfoou,

M. a. Coaaaa or Foat MaaoaaST BtbiT4. janlSl

A. S. CLEGHORN b Co.,
MPORTCRS i.VU V HOLES ALE AM)

General Merchandise,
Carnar Qaeaa and Kaahaaaaaa ata. JanlSl

Turning Establishment.
Bethel Street, - - - Honolulu, H. I.

may 1,1 w3m

MPtTTTiTiIPS & 06

IMPORTERS A3TO WHOLESALE
llata. Men' Farntabinr and

Faocy Oood. (jaalSI) Mo. 11 Kaabomanubt, Hooalatoaayl

H. E. McINTYRE k BEOTHEBJ

GROCERT AND-PEE- D STORE.
Corner of King and fort atrru,all! day) . . ., ... , . Uoalala.U I.

8TEABI CAN IY
MANUFACTORY and BAKERY.

F.iHORN;
Practical CaifetUeier, rastrj Ck aid laker,

J. 7 Bota atraawaavataaa Maaaaa aaw-rava- a

Janl 81

' 'JOHN 'RUSSELL,, ,

Attoinoy at" law, --I

NO. 41 MKaCHaSr efREET. "EAB FUBI T.
Uifl It dmjl

S. II. CARTER,'

ARent to take AoknowIcdKiucntto Cog Lracta L Labor, umca, P. Ja. . lvca. Trla--
paoaa. No. 41. dmyl

UMPrBE HOUSE, '1

Choics Ales. Wines & Liquors,
CORNER XU CAST & HOTEL STS.

JAKES OLDS. Proprietor.:

9F. A. SUAEFER & CO.;

Imp orters 1 Commission Merchants
HONOLULU. H ll--

puj

h. w. severance,';;!
WAIIA ' CO:S SV L AND CO MM IMSIOX

MKKtlUXT, 31 California Street, Ban Franeiseo, 'Caiiorma-- u Hoon No. . olo ly

. - ESTABLISUED 184U, c

J. W. R0BERT30H & CO.;'"?
(Successor to H. M. Whitney.) ,

IMPORTING AMD M .4 X C KACTCRI N O
Dealrrs, Pabli.hers, aod Book binders. 4j

Mae. 19 sad 21 Merchant Street. Honolulu, U. I. jalS ly 18 kJ
Ar
am

HAWAIIAN INV2STMENT .& AOENCl ! "
COMPANY.

CLiaaUea.) . t .IT
TtVONET LOANED ' OS rillST-CLAS- S

Secanties, fr wof or saorl parte. Apply t .1 eu J
W. L. U&e,a.. Muucr.r-ea- .

ier G. Y
. .a(30af a -

fcW. AUSTIN WHITING,
Attornex avad Counsellor at Law,

A e.t t.T.ke Aeb.ewleaa.e.l. I. la.'.r.
J. aV awnxa for tae lalaad af Uaha, H. aVaahamaaa streat,'
noaoraia. : oc7 If K.

. ... a Paints,
eeamlnllT

BICHABD F. BICKEBTOH", years,

Attorney and Counselor at L w.
Itiaoda.SOIET ta LOO aa HCKTCltEi oT fZEEUOLDS. -
withXT OfflCE. NO. 44 MUCQAMI JiTaXKT.a j saryy li ad e
soWciiad

THOS. J. H A YSKT.TlKW.''- - 3
. . . . Jl sacn.

AUCTIONEER. Kahala.r HaaaH. . talefav aaai , wa. aaa rropcrty ot .very dfscnpuua
atteatled as. Caaiiaiasloas awderata. mj7 ly dmyl

S. J. LEVEY & CO.- .-
GROCER AND PROVISION DEALER,

Orese-- j aad feed atore, - - --

XT Ovde antraatea ta aaa Crota ta. other Islands win be
roaiatly ataadad to. 6 Fort Straet. Uooolala. jaol 81

i, m y

aoar uviu. iViTui; i tic. a. coou
LBWEBS k COOKE,
(Saeceeaora ia Law aaa OtCXJO) 'A

DEALERS IS LUMBER AND BUILDING
MaiariaJa. fort Street. 81

JOHH W. KALUA,
TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR ATL.AW.eaat le take ackaoaiedriaacta eC laatrament. tor th.

L

19

lalaad of MaoL Alaa Afeat to uk. acknowledrmaa for
LaMr vaam nr tat VMimi m Wtilnti. ' taul 81 It

e.h.1thacher.i.::::
S vl xr s o o n. X o ntlt.DCYTlL orICE. lOt 1- - Kart.ntrr.ilov. Di:m'i Pax.rra iiilocy. a w

ED, HOFFSCHLAEGEB &'C0
AND COMMISSION M ERIMPORTERS CflANTS..

Csraeraf rart tai UraAsul Greet s j JanlUJy dvl

1 J. ILEVET.

LYONS & LEVEY,
A U O T lONEER S

AM)

General Commission Merchants.
BF.AVi::: LLO' K. JfKKN bT., UOS'lLfoU

hltt cf i'urui:ur- -, btx.k. licaJ Eatata and Graera
Mtr. hri'l;5. projrly att iiucj to.

SOLE AOEXTS FOE

American and Earopaan Merchandise.

LAWRENCE & FREETH,
Co m motor.

IJLIVS ip rsTIM4TF,l Fl'RMSIIEOrokof CcaHtmctinn. -

Civil Engineering and Surveying.
OS an 1 Vp, ur-i- $. YtVit'a Carriaga Factor'' P. O. Bx liJl. ' Ja25 diwtf

CLARENCE W. ASH FORD,
T 1 0 11 .N' IT . Ol.C TOR,' ETCm ..":

1
N 1

" Kaabumaaa trt. -
T - HOXfJLCLC.

WING WO CHAN & CO.,
PUKTKK.H A XII GKXERt li - DEAL.IM r m Lrl.i'i, itnii.ii and CUiuae Provlaloca,

Hritti n T d ! , rj rl 5ti(.plira. Also, Firat-Cla- a

WLl'' ir. I Cvh M Otttra't MatttDg U qaalitlea and

f". .a. ti tUX.TRKET. 'I
JrlJwl; . , (i.p.jlt Mr, C. Afong'a

curt f.raraat- - wa. . tawta.
-

WM.'-G.-IRWI- & Co.," ' i

Sugar Factors and Cominission " Agents,
ianim iioxotrLr. H. t. i

Icter-Isla- ni Steam iNansation Company's
1 .

LINE OF,;; STEAMERS

T I ME TABLE O F,
STKAll Kit

'

IWA Ij AH ll
!!.',' tft i. ; ixtl u uij L. . i ,

HAT tj ..... ..., ..r.,Coiujiiindpr j

Will run regularly fur Kona and Kan. j

L LAVING HONOLIXL AT 4 1. M.
i. October 9 I TwJay.;..NoTbiaber 24

I n Jay October : I Kndy... .oTember aO
Tu.-d- October 30 I Tuaday.....'.recmber II
I'riday .aviriuurr if xnuay ....... ...xsrcemDcr i

ARRIVE AT HO? OLTTLTT AT 5 P. M.

Tuesdar October 15 TaiaJay Koven-.be- r 27
Priday October 26 Friday , Decerjher 7
Tuesday November " (i Tuesday December id
Frilay... .HXaTeaiber 16 Friday....;.. 24

1

Steamer C K. Bisliop,'
CAMRON.v;r r..y.ct.A-..r,r..Coiniuand- er

'

Learea Ilaaalala EvcrV ftlasaay at 6 P-M- .j

Tor KawilrwiH, Kloa, Eletfle and Waimea. Kauai. T.tJ
tiiti.b3g. leave Aawiliallt every Friday evening.- - u .i

li :1 . J- tit a t.J1 ,

. . . . i

Steamer 'Jiiuies 1 Ulake'eV
McDO.V LD.....C..'.?.'..f.'... ."....'.......Couiiaaader '

Leavra Ilaaalalu Every Tharaday at 3 1,M..
For Xapaa iid Kilauea. - Jlataxuintf, leaves Kauai every
Monday at 4 T. JL, au4 loucuiu0' at Waianae both

r i .L. P. FISHER,
A1OVERTISIXU AGENT. 21 MKRCHANTa

EXCllANUK. to Froruco. California, ia anthoriziwi
4o racaiva advartlaemetits tot the Moamsof this paper; "

T

E,stjUli.sliea?iiV
4

ADVERTISING AGENCY V!

.
--9t c toai20iinltl, Mercaanis1' ExekanreV

l

't.""!'. U.iiTertisIns Solicited, for'all Xews-pap- rn

Pol.!l,hd en the Pacific Caastj tke Sand with
bland , Pwljncala, JScxieaa PerUa. Paina, Valpa- -

raio, jApaaf lhiaa. .Aif Zeal ad, the; last tallaa
folojles, t'ue Eastera SUIm ami Eirepe.a Files-o- f

aearlj eterj Aeespaper, PnfclhUed aa tie Pacific
Catst Are kept Ceaataatly aa Uaad, aad all adrer I
tiseri are allowed free access ta Ihem dariae tasf-- I

nessliar. The PiCIFIC roSSERCUL 1DYEK
TISERU Vept oa file at the Office afl.r P.'ninEnT.

.: v.. DROWN & PHILLIPS '2 tl
' J.V.1 PRACTICAL'.". .

PL UMBEES .
" A S FIT TE B S.J:oop je --ej jfi iwr

.
; .Tl frt, I

uui luagiura, . 1 " . I
1

House ana .b&lup'r Job Work

Bath Tnbs.Water Closets &WasK-Bow- ls
) .

always onjia;j., tf,vfl,0. u ,

TtTtlcnlaf atfcRt'.ca Taid to the fitting up of 'cie1

.

r cr o c li a n ei i c t,.aw unit iti
SHIT&'GENERAL BLACKSMITH

ii i p " v o rk I mil UGE. ' ii o v s e. a n dHeavy Wagon Work. Moulding BilU, Planing Knives,
chora aud'Aarile repalrea. v Qoooenecka, Crank A ales

yi agon asies tnaae lur itie uade oa reaaouabla terma. t
Itvr TL

ARTESUN WELL-TOOL- to
' 'With an heir l tfef., a mciality . YS J"i

AU Orders ' ftomplly Attended to and I

.it:. Work Guaranteed! J si
' t vi. .uv ,c. ij mc i u,t oi air. Geo. i. a

w iaiaujl it.
"lTT"T T" fTITTTl Ti T"-r- im f iLiliMMjxxiXsU, ,ahij rAli l icK. , I

.'-- . im , , K,a 4.. j I. ...1. I V T" f - fw78 Dealer in Paicti. OiLi. Varuiihes. Aiixed Painu I a
. ... ..! o..r.f f.a. Ik. IMi.!.. A lit St a 1

A aV wr8S,wcavA AICHUt V(CaUCU .AIZM'Tdr for nc Tttete popaUr piau bve teea sae- -
inirretnrdal inia t ' ev. ..u. - I a

and h.veesuibluhed a reputaUoo lor fast color and
rainrs iuixeu reiy lor u.e oraay Tint, Shade or Color, andapplied in quantities lo suiiaod. shipped to any part of the
Parties desiring ta do thctr own Pain tier a bm aonnMi

the required qaxuuty aul colo, aaj the use of the necesHUM,t. ..... 1 M . .. m - t m.. rt AL
ricr (rota vhe other Ialands. Plantations, etc-- respectfully I

aud satqfjeaton gnaraateed. - julOOm I ij

BLACKSMITH' AND MACHINIST; always
-- x.:.-l mJHoso Shoeing, ri T.

Carriagc TV'orli!;' --Scb,1
al f?)3p on King street, oevt to Castle A Cooke. 81

a THOMAS 'SOREKON; . i.

SMp Carpenter, Spar Maker, and Cavnlker,
-- So.,9 Queen Street, below Honolulu

Haa

v- -i V' e.-- ) i i .Iron Woflr- - i sii. .'

Fnar.' Oik Plak of all nhin v'n rt.k- -. , 1 F - V..UIU, IVIi- uor.ner Main mil Fh.h.n f 1. 1
. --a ,

1 - t i j,; caniar1y ea band. i - a--
. ! '-i- i l i 4 U.J

. I'XaAG ; . POLES ..v,
j JMade to.onler, anJ placed ift position.
-- j ..7-;iJi--

a t-- i !j iy2tu:i .vL --J e:J I xic,
jBEOpIJE' .'&X5PEAE; raw J4

I VbSwE1 E'SS.,flItt '4JfD otiko ternj.
. jiyr Wtf vfci rs tort s"t." HoyorrLr) J

Iff I I at, aa M at a.t VIlkLIAm iIUHHSOrL
-- 3Ierohant Tailor,' iaa I

aareef 6t8etnporert,rcdcnpiedVA.E.chard: D
.8OTCa. rariSireel.",- - I af

T Ti .- -3 . T T-- I k

--mi

O. iLUCAS,
Contractor and Builder

i Honolulu

PI a xii zi q

ESPLANADK. Honolulu, H. I.
MaouftctDrei all kind ot

MiJiln, Bracket n lidtw Friars, Sashes, !)
Bllidxand allllndiaf YToodirork flaUb.

TURXIKQ AND SCROLL SA W1KQ.
AU kuida"of

Planing and Sawing, -

m
Morticing, and Tenoning.

Plana, aeclacaliKK, lrillal Urawiagi
raliuaair-- fairii.t.rrf ..paa Aplicllai.Plaalajlioa Vrk l Mil Kiatla, rilber im

Brick,' W 4, Iran mw iar Cou.iracllaaalalia, warkmrillkc niaairr, And at rrua- -,

pricra. .

ORDERS WaOMPTLY- ATTENDED
and Work Guaranteed.

. Ordfra from the othtr Jalanda aoiicited. . jal'al ljrdlaiy

BEYOND. COMPETITION!

R. MORE dc CO.,
KlJfC STREET . (Uctwon Uetbel aiid. rort- -

REPA I It lG ' A 'D , CONSTRUCTION OPkind of Machinery and .Siuith'a Work.

Cuns & Pistols
im )w .' .. Fur 8aic 'and itepaircd. i Having. .tV. ',

TJSAlM; I?? OWER
IilPEOVKD TOOLS and, SKILLED; V'ORKlUiI wa I

iu execute an sinaa oi work in our line vituMr u t i ,.t l a fit . M

MOREi&iCO.','''
. r , ,t-- 4 . Cj i a

.' J t -
Vaa 1 TO 1 1 ai.oAVi. u ec .

ili.ll I:.;i...;;.:TrA'sTEiiEiC':,'.: srt
IrtlflrUI Staae Sidewalks Laid, La

' , ''CmeatiBw u all its Bfeaches, ' -
J :" ' WLItf'rilne:-Calsomlnln- and Joabln
Vll Jl'i ' VlllU J.4 If 1 I

, . i'roniptly attended to. , i
1 I ;Jij :?t.; r 1.. 7... .1 "' j

Asbestos Sttan ripe and Holler Carerisg ;

Dona in the bet uaunor, aud by experienced workmen.
. Aa t ability to perform irork ' lu-ioo- r ullne, We beg to-ref-

the pnblic generally , to the reaidence of Ills ExBamT G. Wilder, II. H. Ruth KeelfkolKnl and Hon. C. II.;
Judd. ., - .3 .t i.j- - --- rr

Ieave Orders at Lacaa' Planing UH Fort tree t!
or Box 327, Port Office

Jl .v;T
5i 'l

1.4 Nr--- F. BURGESS- ,-'
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
SHOP, NO. 81.J(IS(1 BRKKr.OHI-pSIX- M. J. K03E'8.

l f a

ESTIMATES GIVEN OVALL KlN S OF
Offices and Ptores ted inia b latest. Kaslera iiijlts. ;

CEPilRI.YC OF ETEEYDESCSIPTO.V ji
'Done in the feest twtmible Haaoner. auJ rales. !

GARDEN OitNAMENXB ef all awda mada ta order. ..
filed aod act. ,

- ':.'- - ? -- f - rr "Tf . 'Tirersona altentioo be given to the moving of a
kinds of beiHtnrs' Haviag aad experieaeelr n r
Stiea.
tidioos.

I feel eonodent I can...give aatisfactUM Ut .the, moat r as--' ,

tr Oiders tail at sir shop or re.idoof ijill jxceire prampt
atlienloo. Bssl of reference in '
iRa.Uenoe.318 Vert 8treet,HoooIalav ni li;I !

OrderfTfrorn thS other-islaW- ds solicited. r

V- - it Vway rmriUT
Bl.tf AtTlCI.G JEWELEKaa .WITCBJUKER,
TMPOttTER OK,DIM()ND. GOU): AND :

Plated Jewelry and freci jo biopet.

Tl'n T I ! C3 MlfMW " Hija optjciaiiy.
.rf,. U, O ;KAAUVMA3IU STREET , i:, li

TT TNT T" a TVT

i?ife .iind IHar
a tc viurjisv uiUHHui il.'-.V-- :

CAPITAL, : : : . 10,000,00. U
aVino'established -- AV AnWrA"" undersigned I r,

-- v...Hi, ui. iu aweiiiogfl, stores, Irrenoeses and merchandise, on favorable terms. Marine risks
""i ,p commiM,oaa. ,1,. rr

i
ROYAL HNSURANCECOMPANY v:"j - - - ;

iff" i j c.x . . . . . . t : l

lX17jMl- - ' i J r-- r t tio.ooo.ooo.
CNL1M1IED LIABILITY. 4

FIRE INSURANCE Of. all devrinHnn. will t.
efleeted at Moderate, Uvq of Premium, by the undersiroed "hr,-ui-..-l- i WM. G. IRWIN- - 4rCO., "'

epr81 ly dmyl Managers for the Uawaiian Island

:aml3urg" iromout

FIRE INSUKANOE COMPANY
UXDERS1G.VED HAVING BEENAppointed Afenu of 4he above Uomnanv. ar

insure risks acaiosi fire, on Stone and IlricU Raild- -n o Merraaasii stored therein, on the m os
Hvufiuiucnos. tor D.riicaiara .on .t ih. ntfiM

" f". A.sciiAErEitico.

I HAM fit'RG.MAGUe BURG
FIRE - INSURANCE COMPANY.

odildiscs, merchandise i crm.lure aod Machinery insured arain.t Kire th..k. i

t?- -i rr, . .. .. ...
"- -

... . t -- s - t
HONOLTJIiU'STE AM BAKERY

JT.

..'RJLOVE; Proprietor, JOS,

PILOT. MEDIUM AND NAVY BREA l'always on hand and made to order.

AUo. Jfatdf, i&xlSs wd tButlet Vracktrs'--

JENNY XIND CAKE3 Ac. " ' ' ''U ! ...
bIIIPBEEIVRRUIKED oa the shortest notice
rAMJXX JUiaAO.axadeor the Beet Floor, baked daily am

on nana.
B. BROWS BREAD OF THE. BEST OUJUTT- -Janll

II AA.l.Anill 1 U1U1U1I,
iPRACTICAL -WATCHMAKER.

"ute or Ian francisco: " 'J

swUbluhed himself at 82 K I NO ST.. omi.;t. v
Roae-- . Carnag. Factory ir M 3 ws 4i

FINE WATOH- - WORK 1 -
A 8PECIALTY, and satUfacuon auaranteed Ap.f,si 1 c '

iTH E CITY OFt LONDON
FIBE INSUEANCE CO OP LONDON.
CpUi,-- ki.!, ? - u .$5,000,000.

a .

LIMITED.
Havios eatablUhed aw Aretrer iere.-th- e nedmlrnnt u

aotborued to accept ruks aaaioat sire,-- on BslUiai,Merchaadiae, Farallare, etc ," on the most favorable
Let preapUy adjastae aod payable here, i - i

. CO. BEHQER,
Spriydary !(. ' t :Jw . Aoot, Hawaiian Islands.

t f ti OTIC E kt a.1 ,Z

aSdSw-21I- s!
attor&ey to act tor ue. v TJ.' iL TATlJoB.

01M Jfa- -. nurt
:2 U 8x. vj eiT

THE NEW YORK
IFE "INUBANCE COMPANY.

0KC1MZED 1815. PtltELT HCTrAL.

A.et 947,000,000
Surplus 10,000,000
THE SEW YORK LIFE ISrCACE C031P1SY

baa been doinf buioeaa for tbirty-aeve- o jexru, tad vaa oeer
o atroog- and prusprrou aa oow. It oil en to thoae dasirioa;
us tuauraoce

1 COHBIXITIOV OF ADVANTAGES
which only long experience, a large and well established bnsiuna, and earefailr perfected plana sad method cm afford.

iuee adrantaxe are
Absolute Security.

Insurance at Xow Cost.Equitable Sealing.
EVERT UESlKiBLE FORM OF POLICT

aome with adTautefea offered by no other Cora-Po- y.

Apply to fc

. , C.O.BERGER.
jy29 ly GENERAL AG '!,. tor Hawaiian Ialands.

TRAXS-ATLANT- JU
4

FIRE .

'
INSURANCE -- COMPANYa
" OP HiMmJRO.:

or the Company at Ileere.....tleichamatk -
S.OOt.OOO

their Cotopaatea. - 101,660,000

ToUl. .Reicaaaark 107,650,000

OKTII OERMAX
FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY,

- OF IIAMBI'RG
CapiUl of toe Company a Reaerre....Beichamark 8,830,000

tbelr Re losorance Companiea, " 35,000,000

Total. ...Reichamark 46,830,000

'IUE VNDKKSIGXED, GENERAL. AGENTS
M. of tae above two companiea for the Hawaiian Islands,

are prepared to inaore Baildinga, Fornir.ure, Merchaadiaa and
Produce. Machinery, ax., alao iiugar aiiu Kica Mill, and vea.
ae! in the barbor, against loaa or damage by fire, on the moat
avorablo terns.

jy22 ly H. HACKFELD & CO.

KO&TH BBITISn A5D BEBC1XTILE

nsura,no e Company.
Established 1809.

Resources of the (Company as at '31st December, 1882 1

1 Authorised Capital. I a, i....3,O00,0O0
v: ,wuu,iaJ
3 Paid-u- p 800,000
4 Fire Fund and Reserve aa at Slut 1

. . December. 188J 1,274,601" S Life and Anauitv Fonda. ' 8 h.is.R29
Fire Branch... 1,1 7,124
Lile and Anuuity Branches. 484,798

E. HOFFSCHXAEORR i CO.. ;

1,;mrli3l 1 t'-i"- t Agents for Li Hawaiian Islands:
inn ..1r ul

- ; . i n .

lV iiit r l i . v ,, , f ,

iwu; creat;yESTERfj ; :

If.'SUIlAfJGE GOfjPAfJV.

!VS el.. W. aEBy..W T0RK,. . ,

THE. ABOVE COMPANT'U A VINU ICS- -.
Jl . tabtished so Agency at Uooolala, for the Hawaiian Isl

and, tae uoaersign-x- i is authorised to accept ami write "

MerieKft.Bf!iaiV '"PVAfo-rit- i '''VTriaMraL YlAvi. I, v t ywm- -

. . miMions, and Hulls. '
At eorrent Bates." ' !j fU.ia Jsi'i'si il

neS 1 daiyl 'Saanaferajr-th- e HawaHae Ialands.'

-J- .-'I

;HAWPJSIII!ilJCE.C0,,Jf3EElIir.'
v.Jli.3 to t?itTJTar1:;A'i'i',,":;-','- f

GENERAL I NSURANCI? C5..' 0F
a
BER1I H .

IlHK.lBOVBlMiORANCB COMPANIES 'al haveestablUhed a General Arencv here, and the . under
iicu. vcihiu jironi, are autnortaea te take " j -

Klsksaeralast the Dangers af tae Seas at tie vest
'tteasonaMe aad ea the Bast-- a "

Fayeraale Terns." '
apt lv t fc te Ai eOHAEFCft.A; Ca.iGanenI Axeiita.

tsr!) juiij e" tf e'Vt tt let it a .tajKilLT- -

f. ' . .-- .TT i. ata w j --r

?lf rtaS-F-'
t ' VT X--

.
X-- " ,- rly'TBB RSJR bY'TidffjfllJ QJZETTS-BU1L-

avi tietuiitiiwL-- j at jaa 1 l i.J t ; ati

ut .'. . i i i' Ltsa

rir t HOLIISTEB & co;.u"
r r s .et t .:",

DRUGGISTS: TOOACCOIilSTa !
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

HWKnaana Street, Honolaitt' 4a " lmri'S ly

. ,.t inwnmi-- e a Trvrai.i .. r
'J". T yyJZK .Jj

.hiaruttX45iea OEKI5AI :Z)BXEJIS
, 7,. i V1 il A I..OHllia ' 00003 &tLfl JillerehaTlfif Sfl

0 every DEscarmos. - ;

,0rass Cloths, Chinese Crepes, 8iik Handkerchiefs.
uress aiiu in ureat variety, lAeqaered Ware

- rancy wort aaa uiove Uoxes, r . , ,j J"J
j .vauiiv, UK. bhh) vt aoa rans, -- . -

Camphor Wood Trunks. Vina China Taaa. ' - I C i s ,

Rattan Chairs, China Ma'tinr, -

INTO: ; Tf lEL A.WAIIA!NT JEliG K !
O-- BTOBEi at No. 109 Uuuanu and No. 88 Von

Street.. j. ' - - nolv- ly
.. , :

' " ":"

Aadj- - --oSr
it

Aad

ii

jiiiiif ilflg
u- - ur CORNER. Ofa a 'il i.i-- f It.

Beale and. Howard Streets.
' : 8A!f FRANCISCO, CAUrfiBNlAwl 1

aw

H. T1TL0R, : ... I U V-- ?i.iT .r Presiaeat, mnd
- i r-

MOORE, SaaeriBtCBsIeaL I the
I ::..-- . .. k . J U

., .

STE AM!. IMA GUI N E I . Y,..... i LL?fxs : " 'ry BRANCHES
,Ai :r- -i

Steamboat,
Steamship, Land

ENGINES AND BOSLERS,
IIISQ Pressire ar Campaaatt. '

: i - r - it

STEAM VESSELS of all kinds, bqilt complete with
uiliis oi wood, iron or voiqposiie.

ORDINARY ENGINES compounded whea advisable.

STEAM Baryra and team Toe eoiA--
unciea wiin reterenoe to tue t raae in wcich they are ta

be employed. - Speed, toena; and draft of water roaraa
" ii .a . i tin

SUGAR MILLS AND SUGAR.. MAKING
MACHINERY made after the noet approved plane

!- - Also, an Boiler I roe Work eonnected therewRa.ij " . r j - , - rr ',,.tc.').VATER PIPE, of Boiler Sheet Iron, of aoyiise,
made in auitable len(ths for eooaeetior torether, or Sheets
Rolled, Punched, and Packed for

.
Bhipmeat, ready te he

" veted on the rround. - -
- V ... .mK iS9 Ti.b't

HVDRACL1C RIVETING. Boiler Werk aad Wt,
ter Pipe made by this Establisbmeat, Kireied br By.
iraulie Rlvctlog .Machinery, that quaUty ef work beins

'-far superior 4e hand work.- - - X - "
SHIP WO R It. Sblp and leaa Capstaaa, Bteaia Wioca-e-a,

8"
A ir acd Circulatinr

" 4
Pumpa.
. . nade . afkar the,. most. ap

proved pUns.
.te r-- 1 ,.J-j-O CHI a 4m,: ftiiriS

AGENTS ior.Wortbinftoa Dnplez Steam Faatp... a k.H. . , v 2. a
PCM PS Direst AcOsf Ponip,3br irrfekUos er Clit Wt

er Work' parpoaes, belli with the celebrated Davy Talv
--its UMUttmf9rt9Kt nw oUarJeja a A.aUiTalU

.tirJs tlziiitiS. ,aojrS

J. HOPP & CO.

No. 74 King Street,

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

JAVINQ SEt UKED THE SEEVICES OF A
Oood TTphoUterer, we at prepared to do

anything in that line.

. , Wa are the Sol Agents fbr

The if--i- i Sofa,
(BED AND' LOUNGE),

The shortest Sofa (only five feet long); the largest ba
and the strongest frame ; is the most simple In .

its construction, and can be changed
into five different positions.

PUR N I TUR E,
Of all kinds made to order and repaired, and good work

guaranteed. .

PRICES REASONABLE.
I" Telephone No. 143. aull-U- w

A. S. CLEGHORN & CO.,
Importers and dealer?, at the old corner of

Forth and Waianuinnl streets, Hila

Oome One, Oome .11,
t
And secure your bargains at reduced rates, where

you will find a large assortment of

GENERAL; MERCHANDISE,

DBF GOODS. .

, CLOTHING,y
FANCY GOODS, .

i - ' BOOTS AND SHOES.
' !i ' ' HARDWARE

"-- ' - AND SADDLERY.. i- - Aim! all good that are kept in a well-foun- d

, lt
country store. ,

' TfAa1 C ta.rl.u received hv evprv vna1 frnm

if
't?.Ior 'the Velcano aill do well iawuugua. wcanog saaoies. bridles, rubber ousts, etc.
j!yl4 w3m

HI! EVU01 jf'TEIli
.ttt T I;:.

A1N? ECITKED THE SOLE AOENCY ONIslands for this -

iif MOST "tSETUI AXD TrnvnMTPiT:
-- t.i;T ..-ii- - . LL ... V, .. . - . , ,

Automatic Water-raisi- ng Machine.
k s a ma wuaasiA rcNUfNTI Ul llr fail the attaatiAH '-- iJi . . 7 'J 7 wv aitcuuuu ui ,

Planters, 1 Stock ! Kaisers, ' Dairyineii.

iiK.w .;7-?.- i and ranchmen ;

To a few of the advantages that the

:f9PWi.,PW.l,SOrvlETER
fcoasesseu evr other methods of ralsihu water. -

fi'Miiaall .nli ,.. w -- r i-
-- :. :

'

Jt .lt ii r
. , v it IS PEKFECTLT sihpu;

Any one who can fire - a small steam-boil- er beings rally
: . competent to manage it.

IT IS PERFECTLY 11T03I1TIC,

Worilng as It "does without any other attention' ih.n n it
VU KIJC OI.-.U-

,

l: ,IT CjL BE PL1CED iXYTTHrar .

Occepytnga it doea bnt 9 by 7 Inches far the smallest
size, and 63 by 45 inches far the largest.

TOEKE ARE 10 SIZES,
Which will deliver from 8 gallons permtnnte, TO 2, 1 SO

GALLONS FEB MINUTE.

IT WILL DISCniBGE

EXTKA' " DIBTT SEWAGE WATER,' SKIMMINGS
a ncrtri anuuvmm, aiuJLi, CHJSMICALS LIABLE TO

CBYSTALIZE, and from 25 TO 75
'.. i ; Per Cent of MUD, GRAVEL,

.... BAND. Etc. Etc. .

IT SEVEK GETS EfSTY OR DES1GED,
It can be worked on low lifts with EXHAUST STEAM.
. IT I mnncaiTP w snirn ' '

all the parts liable to wear are easily got at, and can
lwT be replaced from the Agency at short notice.

Eor farther particulars please address

'M. V. LOWELL,
IT-- O. CHAI1I1E.

"mch3I wltu. Sole Agents, Ilarxolulta. 1

JOHH FOWLER cc CO. 1
1

Lee, Eatlaad,
AJiiivi.s

S"fL?" 4rJ0?om.0""?' "Peei-U- y. adapted for Sugi
. Permanent RAilvav iih !,w.,: rT new.' ..aa iwuuiuufCI aUU fHata,xracttaa Knsioes and Road Locomotives, 8team PioarhinrCnlUvatinr Machinery, Portable fiteam Engines for aU

Fw v luuiiig Dug1DCS or iDcnnet.
I'&UUOflKft, witK ninuminn. u.m. .- -j m.... , ' .

aboT- -j punt and Machinerr mil b. r. ...iZm, .fan4enlgod.
it- . W. 1 RREKff tM . ; .

Aseui. rer jonn rowier Vo.

TJHS A

Oae ef the
Best Advertising Medium s

! Uaaelalai
In Ihe Hawaiian Language. or

.
OVER 4000 COPIES

Published Every Wednesdaf. A
3000- - Copies th
l" ' ' ' " : ';" 'Rrery Tuesday to the

';Ji4 'di Wedaeadax lt' tent ta'tae"- - '

4. Outer. Districts of This Island

ges ;:; YeLyT Moderate;
e- a K k,J fc ;,it ,oAU advertiamaeots written in Rnoti.k .v.

.. To insars Imaediale Insertkta an Adnrci..... ;'e
wthe otttce of publication by 3 o'clock Mooday afie e.

.Toe. iam .k'i.i;t. M j ; Lm re

w--m,

BUILDERS" OF , ' Lr-- .
Q- - w.macfarlane . co.,,

LAUNCHES.

-
or

.

.

teat ia
bdob..

ifOAractlir and,s ta tha Hawaiian tonwe,
Beat

, T?Z !7 ITfT
.ifOMttaic'"on . to'

. .i.
4Jeeeed to. j..4U-..-klJ-

F. J, Teatai.

tK..

.sr r.'.iir lUCLzyi 'At i'L ".Lftl

GEO. W. MAOFABLANn, F. B. MACFA BLAKE

G. IV. MACFARLANE & CO.

Importers, Commission Merchants
ANI

Sugar Factors,
Fire-Pro- of Bui-Mi- . - 52 Queen Street Honolulu

AGENTS FOB

The Waikspa Sugar Plantation, Maul,
The Spenctr Sugar Plantation, Hawaii
The Ueeia ettgar plantation, utua,
Hnelo Su)?ar Mill. Maul, '

Huelo Sugar Plantation, Maul,
Reciprocity Sugar Co., Han a.
Punloa Sheep Kanch Co., Hawaii,
I. i'owler & Co. Steam Plow and Portable Traftiwa)

Works, Leeds.
Mirrleea, Watson Co. 'a Sugar Machinery, Glasgow,
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets.
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets.

ayl d&w 3ms.

DRUGS MEDICINES
- THE

LARGEST STOCK
AND

Most Complete Assortment
IN THE

Hawaiian Islands !
Aa the greater portion of our Slock

Is Obtained from First Hands
WK ARE ENABLED Tt)

Sell at Very Low Figures.
WE

KEEP ONLY THEBEST QUALITY

SOLK AGISTS
1 FOK THE

'

J.C. A'VJBB COMPANY.
LOWELL. MASS.. ASU THE

Crown Perfumery Co.,
LONDON.

Farlxe, Davis cS Co.,
DETROIT, MICHIGAN,

Manufacturing Chemists
IIUiTlPIIItEV

Homoepathic Medicine Co.
NEW YORK.

G. G. GREEN,
WOODBURY. N. J,

.AUGUST FLOWER GEIIIM SHUT.

CELLULOID TRUSSES
A SPECIALTY-- .

Warranted nono Breax ! Rnst! Or Wear um

Physicians, Prescriptions
.... CAREFCM.Y FUKl'ARKD

By anixperienci
ANY HOCJa of.the DAY or NIGHT

'--- AT -- '

HOLLISTER &c Co'.
- - OLES.t LB ft ttETAf f, DRtJCGISTS'

r4"8i W oTirUAIVU. SUtBK.. mallm

TO MERIIA.TS, I'lAHEHS, ETC.

JAM ES DUNN,- - MERCHANT. GLASGOW,
' (HAWAIIAN CONSUL)
unqenaaes me parcnase and iliipment or all kinds of llrit

ish tnd Continental Goods, and will be glad to receivo Order.
rates either - Iree on board at ' shipping port la Europe, or

delivered ex ship (but with duty fur buyer's ' account) a
Honolulu." Such Orders may be accompanied by remittance.
payable in London or. San Francisco ; or he will draw at 00
days sight against confirmed credits from Honolulu Uaaker
or otherwise, to-- , t the convenience of buyers. '
x. ; M ESR& WM. G.IRWIN ft CO., Honolulu.

HON. J. S. WALKER, Honolulu.
THE AGRA BANK,(Uinited). London.

;: . JnnlS.lyr

nH

PORTABLE . OR PERMANENT
" .'RiaiLwiiys.'.'s'r,- -

IFT F. LENGTHS, 14 lbs. PER YARDFor sal to arrive per Duke oi Abercora frou
Liverpool, j. Apply to

W. L. OKKKN, or
W. 81 AUK A it LAX K a Co.

noifltr Arenu for Jnhn fowler (Jo

ERl3e,
The Honolulu Iron Works Co,

HAVE ON HAND, XV, VI1I.Y COMPLETED, ANp "

' l' ' ' " s

For Sale at Reasonable Prices. .'

Combination Galloway and Tubular (jteara lloiler, J3
feet long by 6 feet in diameter ; i.ji., J&

Do. do., 19) feet by S feet : . -

Galloway Boiler, 19 feet long by 6 fet In diameter, d
Also, for sale, one good second-han- d Combination

Boiler, 23 feet long by 6 feet in diajneter, withffO feetef'
Smoke btack ; been in one four years;. almost as good an

;.. . .; .., , !:J, - f
All kind of Boilers, any size, male jto' or ler tt ihort

nuuee at , . . ; ,

Th Honolulu Iron Works?
oC-wl-m ,

CON8ULtVJ;';--
G. ELLIS, -- Xto&. Erriwc

OFFICE With E. P. Adama. AncUoneer ftSx

SFi. TfKl AND MONEV.BtJLLl m
can buv Lon? o. .....i,

MONEV TO LOAN,
ON STOCKS, JBONd'd,"

any good collateral, at a lew rale of interest
mar 17 ly

REWARD.
B.f Wt&am?IlY,f 0".S WILL BE PAID

conviction of anv serson
store or residence of any subscriber. ' THVE

X
Issued

l; iff; ?.:j 1K 3 i
B

. I
.-

.- .r. A .
. ..t

?
ADVERriSKK N D.. SUBSCRIBERS

.. ..'..'!."!"...e
'... ....... - . at.

. :,..n
eT rr- - vF"i!aSi . . r,i iV. It io.

. . .
e.

fs. nw JlvlO a&w-- ta ..-- ; 8J trw I

.s- -l rt.wwl y: nw.

WM. D. MCALLISTER,

D E N T 1 S T

"I J EKJlANEN'Ti.Y LOCiTEI IN lUtNOLfii.
A- - fi-- corner of Van and Uutel dti-eet- . oti.tstore.

Particular attention r"l to lb. RKSToHatt,
FILLLNU3 l.F OX.OBEU (U,LV.

lQ W

P.elying on g nM work, at reaa.iuabf.. o6tr(.
he confidence of tne public. . ,7Jl' Jt.j

Tl. CROSSrVIAN,

D K jST rr I s T
BEGS LEAVE TO INFORM HIS Ma.NT

and the publio in central thst

Bli HAS OPENED HI -
Office at No. 100 Hotel Street

NEXT TO Y. M, C A. BUII.DlSo,
Where he would le pleaxed lo have you Rive him .
hoping to gain the confidence of the public by fu0d workand reasonable charges.

TWINS STBAJfiEjj IIIAHiniOI
It has become an actual and acknowledged Uc t tba

CHARLES IIAMMEH,

COKIVER

HARNESS

TORE
11

The Best Harness
L.cr prudut ed lu the Ifawilau Inlands,

Ana II. CbnllrMgn ike Trade la raeOtherwise.

tic ban now had manufacturc-- d exprcaslf for this clltnal.

, THE 1IEST IU COV WIIIPs
vt r hi)wu in this Kingdom. Cnll and ae them; it will

do you good. Don't forget tlie Corner Htore King andPort atCMU. . , ,

W. M. CAItT:lt. i f ' . r.OBAMM.

S. Al. CARTER & CO.,
KING STREET, - --J HONOLULU. .1. 1

IlETAIL IEALEkH Iff '"'

Fire Wood, - . .

Uool and jLreed.
' 'f ' f. r '

l E WOULD NO'MFY THE PUBLIC', AX1 HOI.'fE- -
1 Keeper in Particular, that we keep on hand andor sale in unsoUtke. to suit purchasers aud at U.miRa tea, fuel, as follows ;

... . .
a

w r
, Hard and uft Vl'avda, jr .,..,,." i'tltf tpy lengths ;
Charcoal, N. 8. W., Newoaxtic Coals, - ' ,'"" ' Rvtcli Tonls and the U-t- . ; .H ''

' t'eleLrated Wtlltugk aiiae"'.'
D. j.arturw Bay AOvala t , e..i ' . . Also, Coal- H i '. Ij (lyacksiulthe

The above fan be ordered by tcU'iihiielir otherwise, sod
Immedlste delivery (ruaiantd. ' ..-- . ...i.

Grivi3 us A oALi;:
' 4'' "5No.- Jl05.,;

; ' ? ; . ' . , , t

Wo Alao Keep in Stock,,'.
a:cty."oatSa';;d;

CaKfornia and New Zealand : - -- i.
liarley. Whole and Ground ; ' - "- -

Wheat, Com Whole and Cracked:
U'-s- Middllnr.'and olher Feed

Ortler the above through :; .' '" '" j

:Twleplioiie 116, 187,
v

And w Warrant 4uieTi doltvery, ah full weight Orders
niu i iie oiiut iHiauus soiielttl.

FIZ K K U K LiXVK R Y
to all parts of the city.

Kemombor, 82 Kin Stwot.
K7 Anl No. 187. - -- ..4

S. IVI. CARTER Co.," ........ . .

uatlsg EouanT the

LEGAL TENDER QUARRY

I AUE PREPARED TO UBSLSir- '-' f

1

' ' ' "till - 'mf-f- t4i -- S
'FOB--',-

BUILDING;; PURPOSED,
f a

. js. C ,if.-.w..- j; ,'j.r.-;'--.- .

tr .. ,.4 nti ,a e
AND'' J'J um k.e

k(..ij,-- .f.i.. ..a.v..
--7- ''''

;n-lwl- k,e.fce. .,
HAltWjAH'tV. FOB

iKt it. lure kAta v t A . . 4 wa i rt

Black anta-3BedKSanc-
l.

Always on haad, flU .rdars at aaort inoaior "sala at
reaHousMe ratee,t . 4 a

a i 'taU ,a t
T-.a-ta

'REPWEMBtH TuaTVilrnElT-'-- "

. :ik t i Xim
i t TkT m-jj- 3.aT: RaKaT

IfST; Tekiphqa l7w r

PRINTING and -- PUBLISHING
1 t safeta, aa i, .sji

ClllN E E -- iS(if UAGE.
"e " - tt J -- A trr.Al MiJ

waaiMMftiiMM.
''IIATv-AnA- CHINESE iMtWS,. A EEZXY

XMeWSDSDer Dklhlialuul n V. .i i
every.oatartUy frqw the pfllr jU,t toaipaajl

n . t .a i. .ia
No. 45 I3'uaaaiiii;S.tijiii.!lal

exu f.j'9 us tJit .... a ;;;iz a
iters. Biif Heads,

'

, w

Notices, !,r.., .w.CircaiarsV-jji'f-
l., vtrl .

TlCatCtS.'
PWn'e4iatoltly and cheaply, Brtha

Hawaiian Chines e - lTprs i:Co.

45 NnnannJiitroeL-IcnOflT- L

pr23;dwtf,
. k . . . k. 'kJk.U.

;.
a I .f -

i i


